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If the fire insurance policy on y our house and fur-
n itu re  is kep t a t hom e in a  tin box or o th er re-
ceptacle, HOW D O  Y O U  E X P E C T  T O  C O L L E C T
THE INSURANCE a fte r the policy is destroyed Ii
by the sam e fire that destroys y our hom e?
A nd how  about the  deed to y our p roperty , or
a the receipts for paym en ts on the m o rtgage; and 'M• 3 y our life insurance policy, besides o ther valuable
n papers? A re they also in danger of being  sw ept
out of existence by the rag ing  flames?
H ow  easily and how  cheaply you can P R O T E C T
THESE VALUABLE PAPERS from  all possibleMf y danger, sim ply by ren tin g  a box in ou r Safe D eposit
1 V ault for $3 .00  a y ear or m ore. P u t y o u r papersr aw ay in this box and  be free from  all w orries con-M. cerning them. YOUR INSURANCE WILL BE
il INSURED. N
(D o it now .) M
m SECURITY TRUST CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Branches at Vinalhaven and Warren
lit! uM"! !.ffi
The Courier-Gazette
T H R E E  *TIME 8-A -W E E K
BY T H E  R O CK LAN D  P U BLISH IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H OM E NEW S
Subscrip tion  $:t 00 per y e a r  payab le  In ad- 
a n r e ;  single copies th ree  cents.
A dvertising  ra te s  based  upon circulation and 
ery reasonable
C om m unications upon topics of general In- 
prest ..re  solicited.
Entered  nt the postofllee In Rockland for clr- 
ulatlo f. a t second-class postal ra tes.
P ub lished  every T uesday , T hursday  and S at-
N EW SPA PK R HISTORY 
T he Rockland G azette  w as established In 
840. In  1874 the  Courier was estab lished ,
T rust not him th a t h a th  once broken 
fa ith  - Shakespeare.
DISTRICT STATE MANAGERS
to represent in districts of Waterville, Augusta and Gardiner; Lewiston 
and Auburn; Sanford and Springvale; Rockland, Camden and Belfast; 
.Bath and Brunswick (all other districts having been taken) the most 
phenomenal, unique and stupendous enterprise of the age. The largest 
manufacturing corporations of the world have made arrangements to 
sell their output -through this new system. $ 2 0 0 0  capital required to 
obtain exclusive territorial rights. Investment secured by merchandise 
that any business man in your city will endorse and recommend. Com­
pensation should be over $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  per year. Reply by letter-or in person to 






SHEET METAL WORK 
CALL US FOR YOUR  
HEATING TROUBLE 
Phone 463-M. Residence 619-W  





A R R O W
COLLARS
T H E  B E S T  A T  T H E  PR IC E
Cluett, Peabody tfr Co., Inc., Troy, JY. Y.
F O R  L E O N A R D  W O O D
State  H eadquarters O p ened  In 
Lew iston  —  Ex-G ov. Cobb 
A n  H o n orary  C hairm an.
S tate headquarters of The Leonard 
Wood League of Maine was opened in 
the M anufacturers Bank Building, 
Lewiston, Tuesday,—the olllrial 
launching of the cam paign in Maine 
lo secure support for tIi*-* nomination 
of Leonard Wood for the Presidency 
on the Re-puhlican ticket.
Charles ii. C arter is ehairm an of the 
general com mittee of the league. 
H onorary chairm en are Gov. Milliken, 
form er Governor Cobh of Rockland 
and former Congressman Guernsey of 
Dover. Harold M. Bewail of B ath is 
the member of the N ational com m it­
tee from Maine. Daniel S. Dexter, 
Lewiston, is secretary. Comprising 
the general com mittee are  men from 
every section of the S tate prominent 
in the councils of the Republican par­
ty, many of whom have held positions 
of tru s t and many of whom are  a c ­
tive today in the party. Rockland is 
represented by Judge P rank B. Miller 
and W alter il. Butler.
b o y s m u s t t r a i n
By a vote*hf nine to five, the Senat* 
m ilitary  com m ittee Monday approved 
provisions providing for compuDoiy 
m ilitary  tra in ing  for boys between IS 
and 21 years inclusive, and ordered a 
favorable report on the Army r e ­
organization hill.
PO L IT IC S  IN W A L D O
C orrespondent Thinks Park- 
hu rst H as the Call— T hird  
T erm  Idea Not Popular.
A Stockton Springs correspondent 
w rites: Gov. Milliken’s determ ination 
to be a candidate for renom ination at 
the June prim aries creates no en th u ­
siasm in th is section. While no one 
disputes his righ t to enter the field as 
a candidate many of his form er sup­
porters feci th a t h«» has no special 
claims, believing there are good men 
and ju s t as well qua filled to conduct 
the affairs of S ta te  as Gov. Milliken.
Col. P arkhurst is popular in W aldo 
county and will lead Milliken and 
I Jeering by a  substantial majority.
Albert M. Amos, of Stockton who 
has represented the d istrict composed 
of W interport. F rankfort, Prospect, 
Stockton and Islehorn 'in the Legisla­
ture will en ter the June prim aries as 
a  candidate for S tate  Senator on the 
iepublican ticket. The towns of cast- 
rn and central Waldo are practica l­
ly solid for Mr. Ames and his friends 
predict his nomination.
In the Sen report class ’of towns, 
Hon. B. F. Colcorn seems to have the 
field to him self while over in Belfast, 
R epresentative Buzzell’s friends are 
determined th a t he shall again rep re­
sent Belfast d istric t in the House. 
While Mr. Buozell has made no a n ­
nouncement or his am bitions his 
friends in W aldo county would be 
pleased to have him announce himself 
as a candidate for Speaker of the 
I louse.
N O V E L IST  D E A D
Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady, well 
known author and Episcopal clergy­
man. died of pneumonia a t his home 
in Yonkers, N. Y„ Monday.
Joseph II. Roberts who died S a tu r­
day in Topsham was in active service 
in the Crimean W ar. lie  took p ark in  
the battles of Balaklava and the b a t­
tle of Sebastopol. Mr. Roberts was 
injured in the charge of the Light 
Brigade, having three horses shot 
from under him. He came to this 
country during tho Civil W ar and en­
listed, hut saw no severe service.
rE jajErarejH JzreraBreraiETi
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR
N O T IC E
TO THE PROSPECTIVE FORD BUYER
W e call your a tten tio n  to the fo llow ing facts in connection  w ith  the sale of 
Ford cars, w hich w e feel sure will be o f great in te res t to you as a  prospective 
b uyer of a Ford  car.
W hile  the factory  production  of cars runs as high as 3500, and  rarely under 
3000, yet at no one tim e during  the sum m er m o n th s w ere we able to  m ake de­
livery w ith in  sixty days from  date of order. M any of ou r o rders w ere  cancelled 
and custom ers w ere obliged to gam ble on  second-hand  cars, or buy  cars of o ther 
m akes.
It becom es ev iden t th at it will be necessary  for custom ers in ten t on ow ning a 
F O R D  car this com ing  year to purchase sam e d u rin g  the next tw o or three m onths 
for if past experience is an y  guidance a t all,
W e Can Positively State That Orders Taken After March 
1st Cannot Be Delivered For From Two To Eight Months.
T he usual lenient term s on tim e paym ents, reach ing  as high as tw elve m onths 
during  the w inter, should be a big incen tive  to you  to purchase y our car a t a tim e 
w hen reasonably  quick  deliveries can  be m ade an d  one can ow n and  en joy  a car 
w ithout any  financial em barrassm ent.
Y ears of experience and  efficient service have dem onstra ted  the fact that the 
Ford car is w ithout com parison in econom y of upkeep  and  operation .
P lace y our o rder w ith  us now  and  avoid w a itin g  th ro u g h  the springy and 
sum m er m onths for delivery, losing bo th  p leasure  and  patience.
ROCKLAND GARAGE
P a r k  S t .  T el. 7 0 0  R o c k la n d
W ILSO N  N O T  M A ST ER
President Wilson is nnl nvasler of Ilio 
slUiBlinn. If lie desires the resurrection 
of ilio treaty Ilio suggestions fur com­
promise m ust come from him and not 
from Senator Lodge. Senator Lodge 
has said that Ilio treaty may remain 
dead, so far as lie is concerned; hence, 
ii is a certainly llial ‘ho will nol reverse 
himself and go out of liis w ay lo offer 
compromises which would revive the 
Ireaty. Kven if tie shouldallem pt lo do 
so, lie would lie overruled by ilio Sen- 
a l e .  ||is  power is Hie Senate's power, 
j u s '  as Ihe P resident's power is Hie 
people's. Neillipr tVIr. Wilson nor Mr. 
Lodge ean go very far beyond the lim­
it of his delegated power w ithout hear­
ing from his master.
The people are anxious lo have Hie 
treaty  out of Hie way. They want 
peace. They wish to have the l.’nited 
States safeguarded, and they also wish 
lo befriend Kurupe.- The Presidenl hav­
ing made ihe lies! move and the Senalr 
Ihe second, il is now up lo President 
Wilson to move again. A policy of is- 
olalion and watchful wailing, from now 
lo .November, will not help him, or his 
parly, or Hie Irealy, or the people. 
—Washington Post.
CLOTHING IS EXPENSIVE
But Just Listen To What a Dealer Has To Say About 
Other Commodities.
T H E  B E S T  N O V E L  
O F  T H E  Y E A R
“ ERSK1NE DALE , 
PIONEER”
b y  ->
J O H N  FOX, J R .
is n o w  r u n n in g  in
S C R I B N E R ’S




ST. PETER ’S CHURCH
White Street, near Llmerock 
Ilev. A . E. Scott, Hector 
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29-M.
If this telephone is not answered, call 56-X
The Guild supper is postponed un til next 
Tuesday , because ol the d e a th  of Mrs. 
F u lle rton , a  form er P re sid en t o f the 
Guild
Monthly Vestry meeting next T uesday.
The Church School Is m eeting Sundays at 
12.15, in graded classes from  below k in ­
dergarten  to adult a g e ; pupils a ttend  
the sam e grade as  in public  s ch o o l; the 
H ector lia s  a c lass for a d u l ts ;  pupils a t a 
d is tan ce  have ca r tickets provided All 
a re  very welcome to a tten d  th e  class 
su ited  to th e ir  age and  tra in ing .
Next Sunday, Scptiiagcsinin, serv ices will be 
ill tlie chapel a ll ila.v, a t 7.20 a n d  10.20 
a m and  1 p in. Holy Communion at 
10.30.
“Y rs, clothing prices a re  high 
rem arked a dealer the o ther day, but 
in the language of the stree t, ‘there 
are  others.’
‘Compare clothes prices, for in • 
stance, w ith tha t of corn, the great 
AmeHcnn money crop. In 1914 the 
Iowa farm er had to haul 50 bushels 
of corn to m arket in order to get the 
money to pay for a  $25 su it of clothes. 
Now he can got a $60 suit and a $10 
pair of shoes for his 50 bushels of 
corn.
"It may be th a t he doesn’t haul 
orn to m arket but feeds it to his 
hogs. On D o.. 1914, lie had to
II 400 pounds of hogn n t the top 
price of the Chicago m arket to get 
the money to pay for a  $25 su it and n 
$3 hat. On Doc. 30, 1019, J> ho hold -10ft 
pounds of hogs n t tho top price of the 
Chiongo m arket-tie enme w ithin $3 of 
receiving the money to buy a $60 suit 
and there has beer, long periods in the 
last two years when he would have 
got from $80 to $02 for his 600 pounds 
of hogs.
"If on Dee. 30, 1016, he m arketed 
a  thousand pound corn-fed steer nt 
the top price of the Chicago m arket 
lie got $01.50 for it. If he m arketed il 
on 1 too. "0, 1010, for the top price lie 
got $105 for it—money enough to buy 
a i re tty  nice outfit of clothes even at 
present prices.
"W heat Is raised in very wide sec­
tions of the country. Official g overn ­
ment reports tolls ns th a t the averng) 
farm  value of w heat on Nov. 1, 1016
was 77 cents a  bushel. The farm er 
who sold 50 bushels of it got $38.50, or 
just about enough to buy a $25 "suit, a 
$5 pair of shoes, a  $3 hat, two or 
three good sh irts, and then sonic 
handkerchiefs. The farm  value of 
wheat or. Nov. 1, 1010, w as $2.13 a 
bushel and tho farm er who sold 50 
bushels a t  his home station  received 
$106.50 nr enough to buy him a fin 
$60 suit and a big thick overcoat. I 
a  farm er happens to live In th 
N orthw est and to have held l-.ls 
Wheat until now he can get some 
where near $3 a  bushel for grain of 
good quality.
"W hile we are ta lking about the 
Northw est, it may he well to mention 
the farm er who raises flaxseed. ' 
governm ent tells us th a t qn the first 
ol" November, 1016, he received an a v ­
erage of $1,187 per bushel at the farm 
stations for his seed. For 25 bushels 
he got Just about enough money for 
his $25 suit and Hat. If ho marketed 
his flaxseed c n November 1st, 1010 
he got on an  average of $3.82 a  bush­
el a t the home station. F o r 25 bush­
els lie got $05.50—enough to  pay for 
his $60 suit and leave $35.50 for hat, 
shoes and furnishings for Ihe winter. 
* * * *
“You may think the N orthw est Is 
particularly  favored territory, hut le t’s 
look a t the South where they raise 
cotton. Wc all rem em ber hew in the 
fall of 10)6 the "Buy a  bale of cot- 
ion" campaign was on to save the pro­
ducer from ruin.
“The price of cotton In the fall of 
1016 was down to six cen ts a pound 
for a time, but th a t's  hardly a fair 
comparison. Let's go hack Jo  No­
vember 1, 1013, when the average 
farm  price was 13 cents a  pound. The 
farm er then had to mnfket 103 pounds 
of cotton to pay for a $25 suit. On 
November 1, 1010, the average farm 
price w ar 30.5 cents a  pound, and the 
grower could pay for a $60 su it by 
selling only 165 pounds of cotton.
"The average price paid to the 
farm er all over the U nited S tates for 
butter on November 1st, 1016, was 
26.6 cents a  pound, while on the same 
day in 1010, he got 56 cents a pound 
for it. From his eggs he got 25,3 cents a 
dozen in November 1st, 1016. while he 
got 56 cents a  dozen for them  In 1010
"The sheep raiser who produces 
wool for his money crop naturally  has 
quite a  keen in terest In the price of 
clothes. Tlie governm ent tells us that 
the average sheep raised ull over the 
United S tates got 15.5 cents a pound 
for his wool a t  the country stations 
on Nov. 1, 1013. He had to sell 161 
pounds to get money to pay for a  $25
Machine Shop Huber Hand Stoke 
Repair Work Clarage Fane and Englnet 
Wooster Belting
R. B. MAGUNE
Machin ist and Engineer
636 Main Street








X M ull O rd ers  P r o m p tly  F i l le d  X  
*  Xto to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to to
suit of clothes. On November 1st, 
1919, the average price paid lo tho 
producers for wool was 50.6 cents a 
pound. l ie  only bad to soil llS^fe 
pounds of wool to i*ot enough money 
to buy a $60 suit or clothes.
Nov. 1st, 1914, while all Europe was 
n t war, and  wo wore not, the farm er 
received on an average of 52.8 cents a 
bushel for his potatoes. F ifty  bush­
els left him a  very narrow  margin 
over the price of n $25 suit. On Nov. 
1st, 1919 be w as getting  an average 
of $1.5,1 per bushel for his potatoes, 
The price of 50 bushels bought him a 
$60 suit of clothes and a fine pair of 
shoos, and left him a few dollars for 
sundries. %
"But how about tho working mnn? 
Let's s tart with the man who husks 
Corn for the Iowa farm er. In 1914 he 
got two cents a  bushel for. ihe work 
ind the crop was of such a  character 
tha t he did well if he husked 100 
bushels a  day. He bad to work 12Vi 
lays to pay for a $25 suit of clothes. 
Last fall he demanded and, In most 
instances got eight cents a  bushel for 
husking corn. The ears were so big 
and plentiful tha t it was no trick tit 
all for him to husk 125 bushels, ea rn ­
ing $10 a day. .'I t took him ju s t six 
days to earn enough to pay for a  $60 
suit.
"The governm ent tells us that the 
average pay for farm  laborers hired 
by the month in 1914 was $21.05 and 
board. In 1919, wages w ent up to a 
minimum of $40 and ran to even $60 
or $65 in many instances. The going 
day wage for harvest hands in 1914 
was $1.55. In 1919 they were hard to 
get at $5 a day.
"W orkers in the cities do almost as 
well. The Baltim ore bricklayer, who 
la  1913 got 45 cents an hour, had to 
work 55V6 hours to earn money for a 
$25 suit of clothes. Now he gels $1.00 
aft hour and works 60 hours for a  $60 
suit of clothes. However, in* gets in 
a  lot more overtim e and is not idle 
nearly so many days, so lie is re la ­
tively better off than  he was in 1913.
* * * *
"The New Orleans blacksm ith in 
1913 received 36 cents for an hour' 
work when he could get work. It 
took him 70 hours to  earn his $25 
suit. Now be ea rns his $60 suit by 
working 75 hours a t 80 cent an hour 
and has all tho work he w ants, regu­
lar and overtime.
"Tlie Buffalo boilerm aker got 36.1 
coats an  hour in 1913; In- gets 72.5 
rea ls  now. The unskilled laborer in 
trades at S t Louis got 25 cents 
hour, six years ago, he now gets 65.22 
cents. In Jacksonville, Florida, tl 
carpenter who earned 31 cents then, 
gets 05 cents now. In Chicago, Sai 
Francisco and some other cities hi 
gets $ 1.00 an hour, with $2 an  hour 
for overtime; and so grea t Is the d e ­
mand for w orkers tha t he won’t work 
unless the contractor perm its him  tr 
gel in a  good many hours of overtime 
a week.
"The Philadelphia hod-carrier was 
content to work for 3 Scents an hour 
six years ago, but 70 cents is his wage 
now. The D etroit m achinists’ scale 
was 39 cents, bu t it is now 85 cents.
“i t ’s this way all over tlie country. 
The Dallas p lasterer and ilio B ir­
mingham plum ber get $1.1214 an 
hour, w ith plenty of overtime 
double pay; the Boston sheet metal 
worker ea rns bis 90 cents an hour 
regularly; the average hourly pay of 
the rollers of the sheet steel mills of 
the whole country is $2.57V6 ami they 
work ten hours a  day.
"The prosperity of the xycg'kev Is no 
lorgor adequately m easured, by his 
wage ra te  per hour. Five years ago 
work w as scarce; a  large percentage 
of w orkers expected to bo idle many 
days in tho year. Now there is d 
mund for the service of every ava il­
able man in practically every trade 
not only for 44 or 4S hours a  w ed: nt 
regular pay, but for many hours of 
overtim e a t  double pay.
"Is it any wonder tha t the demand 
for clothes is enorm ous? Producer 
and w orker alike have more money in 
proportion, to spend for clothes than 
they ever had before. They want 
good clothes, too, and a re  creating  an 
unusual demand for them.”
IT ’S N O T  LIKELY
T h at Influenza Epidem ic W ill 
V isit M aine T his Season, 
Says H ealth  C om m issioner.
Dr. Loverott D. Bristol, S tate com ­
missioner of public health , s ta tes 
that Iu (lie in terests of the public 
safety a corps of doctors was enrolled 
several months ago by the d ep a rt­
ment to be ready to ac t in the em er­
gency of another influenza epidgmic 
while the co-operation of the Red 
Gross in furnishing nurses if neces­
sity  should arise was pledged to 
Maine a t  the same early date. Miss 
M ary Van Zile of Boston, in charge 
of the Bed Gross nursing service in 
this State, is In constant touch with 
tho lien 1 tli departm ent and her nurses 
are  ready for in s tan t duty.
While but a  few cases of Influenza 
for all Maine have been reported, the 
S tate Department, of Health is taking 
occasion t<» rc-ass ine  the people th a t 
even in case the disease should be­
come epidemic, every step lias already 
been taken tow ards fighting it. Com­
m issioner Bristol, however, said Mon­
day th a t lie docs not consider a  se ri­
ous epidemic such as tha t of 1918 in 
any way likely.
Dr. A. G. Young, director of the 
d iv ision  of Communicable Diseases, 
concerning the question as  to w hether 
or not previous victim s of the disease 
a re  immune, said:
"In the* w idespread epidemic 
through which we passed in 1918 from 
70 to 80 per cent of the population of 
different areas which were visited by 
influenza, did not take the disease. 
The g reat majority of persons well 
past middle life were spared. The 
generally accepted explanation is th a t 
these persons some time in the past 
had suffered an attack  of influenza 
like th a t of 1918, and had thus ac ­
quired a  degree of im munity which 
protected them aga inst subsequent 
attacks.
"Though some persons may not be 
thus protected, th is  acquired im m u­
nity  w as the only explanation of tho 
reason why the elderly part of our 
population w as so generally spared 
and  those a t  younger age periods 
were so sorely stricken.
"Influenza or grip  are  two names 
for an  infectious disease th a t has long 
been with us. It is Characterized hy 
periods of quiescence usually of long 
duration during which there a rc  only 
scattered  and smaller* outbreaks, fed- 
lowed afte r  the lapse of years by very 
serious epidemics of increased m alig­
nancy and of wide distribution.”
HOW GOOD 
TO BE PREPARED
Franklin  advocated  preparedness— he said: 
‘‘Necessity n ev er m ade a good ba rg a in .” 
R egular deposits w ith the R ockland N ational 
B ank soon accum ulate  and provide a good 
fund. 4'< In terest Paid on Savings A ccounts.
Rockland National Kank
R o c k l a n d . M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
---------------U K A L K K  IN i K U  U lI L U K K  U K —
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
BY T H E  A IR  LINE
Big Flyers Being Built For P as­
senger Service on the O ther 
Side of the W ater.
A c ian t Capronl piano, which is be- 
iiiB constructed near Milan to ca rry  
1 (to passengers, w as described T ues­
day hy A ugustus A. P ost before tho 
S tate  aviation commission in session 
in New York. The Caproni is driven 
by m otors which have a  total of 3,060 
horsepower and is only one of tho 
spacious models of pasenger planes 
which are being built for extensive a ir 
transportation  lines, some of which a l­
ready are In operation In Europe. The 
fastest of these machines, ho said, lmd 
established an  unolllciul record of 100 
miles mi hour.
"In England," he continued, "routes 
are  already mapped out from England 
to India i is  well as to tho Cape, down 
through Africa und from Cairo to 
Cape Town. In F rance the govern­
ment also is fostering the extension of 
a ir lines planning to Join northern  
Africa to P aris  by m eans of tho air. 
Tho Helgians and Italians are  m aking 
planes on sim ilar am bitious lines."
NO. H A V E N  P Y T H IA N S
Form  a C orpora tion  F or the 
P urpose o f B uilding a Block 
— J. O. B row n is P residen t.
A rticles of incorporation of the 
Knights of I'y tbius Building A ssocia­
tion of N orth Haven, have been filed 
in the Registry of Deeds office. The 
corporation was organized a t tlie law 
ollico of Edward K. Gould with a  cap ­
ital stock of $10,000, fu r the purpose of 
building a Temple for use of tho 
K nights of Pythias organizations a t  
N orth Haven.
The officers are: Jam es O. Brown,
president; H erm an W. Crockett, clerk; 
Howard I>. Deane, treasu re r; Howard 
D. Deane, Owen D. Lennond and 
Henry T. Duncan, directors.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
Whatever your occupation may •• an* how­
ever crowded y o u r bourn with rtfalrt, do nol 
fa il to aecure ut least a few m luuiM  every daj 
fo r re freahm eut of your tuner life  with a hi* 
of poetry. — Charles Kllot Norton.
T H E  BROOKSIDE
I w ander’d  hy the hrookalde,
1 w ander'd  by (he m ill,
1 could not lig.tr the brook flow,
T he noisy wheel w as a ti l t ;
T here  was no b u rr  o f tfraaahopper.
No ch irp  of auy  bird ,
P u t the beafilitf o f my own h e a r t  
W as all tlie sound 1 heard .
I sa t beneath  the elm -tree,
1 w atched the  long, long shade .
A nd as it grew s till longer 
1 did not feel a f r u id ;
F o r  1 listened lo r  u foo tfall,
I listened fo r a w ord—
P u t the beatiug  of uiy ow n h e a r t  
W as a ll the sound 1 heard .
Ue cam e not—no. he cam e not—
The night cam e on alone—
The little  s ta rs  sa t one by oue,
E u th  ou h is  goideu th ro n e ;
The evening a ir  passed by my cheek.
The leaves above were stirred ,
P u t the beating  of my owu h e a r t  
W as ull the  sound 1 heard .
F ast, silent te a rs  were flowing.
When som ething stood beh in d ;
A hand  w.is on my shou lder—
1 knew its touch w as k in d ; 
it  drew me n earer—n ea re r—
We did not speak one word.
F o r tho beating of o u r own h e a rts  
W as a ll the  sound we heard
. —-R ichard  M oucktou M tin  c l.
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T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
R orklnm l, Malm*. .Inn. 2:». l!»2n.
Personally nm ten m i Neil s  r e r r \ . w ho on 
oath derln re*  : T ha t he is pressm an In the  office 
of the R ork land  P ub lish ing  <\i.. nnd  th a t of 
the Issue of The C ourier-G azette  <*f Ian 27. 
1920, th e re  w as p rin ted  a^ to ta l of 6.069 copies.
Before me, J. W cnocKF.lt.
N otary  Public.
Perhaps some you riff Republican 
who rends The Courier-G azette may 
like to try  his harul sit w inning n part 
of the $10,000 offorod for the beet 
platform  suggestions made l»y yotihff 
men or yourtff women Republicans, 2.'. 
years and under, throughout the 
country. The money is offered 1»y 
T ruxtun  Beale, form er 1'* S. Minister 
to  Persia, an ardent Republican wilt* 
has the host interests of his party at 
heart. TTis offer has been formally ac ­
cepted by Chairm an Hays, of the 
N ational Committee. The contest is 
now open and will close March 21. 
1920. A first prize of $0,000 will ho 
given for the best m anuscript re ­
ceived; $2,000 for the second host and 
$1,000 for the third. M anuscripts are  
limited to 0,000 words and m ust lie a d ­
dressed to W alker Blaine Beale < ’on- 
te.jt, Division of Young Voters. Repub­
lican N ational Committee, 922 Wood­
w ard Building, W ashington, D. ( \  Four 
typew ritten  copies m ust he submitted, 
one only of the num ber being signed. 
“It Is not my idea,” says Mr. Beale, 
“th a t such a platform  would necessar­
ily be adopted by the National Con­
vention, but the educative effect on 
the people at largo m ight have a ben­
eficial indirect result: and may aid in 
w ell-directed efforts to interest young 
people in politics.” The thing is w orth 
tak ing  a  try  at. Six thousand dollars 
is a  handy bit of money.
There is nothing insignificant in tlfo 
cha racte r of the Maine boom that hus 
been launched for (Ion. Leonard 
W ood’s candidacy as Republican nom ­
inee for President. The Wood Club, 
headed by Governor Mil liken and 
form er Governor Cobb, ami with a 
strik ing  list of influential members in 
every county, will exert a strong in ­
fluence upon public sentim ent and 
unquestionably result in the sending 
to  the national convention of Maine’s 
12 delegates favorable to the nom ina­
tion  of the distinguished gentlem an 
w hose popularity  throughout the 
coun try  has been for several m onths 
stead ily  growing. The fac t tha t Gen. 
Wood w as the closest friend of Theo­
dore Roosevelt, and him self a  man of 
the  Roosevelt ideals and  character, a 
one hundred per cent A merican of 
broad vision, appeals w ith g rea t force 
to  the progressive elem ent of the 
party , and especially to the red- 
blooded young men of the country.
W hen we find ourselves inclined to 
’grum ble a t  14-cent milk we think u p ­
on the lot of the milkman, routed out 
of his w arm  bed these 22-below-zero 
m ornings by the inexorable pressure 
of his calling, caring  for a  dozen cows 
and  then getting  his delivery team 
in to  action, m aking his long journeys 
abou t the frigid morning s tree ts  of t h e  
city , often compelled to break his 
w ay through heavy d rifts  of snow— 
b u t nevertheless getting  there w ith t h e  
goods, and m aking it possible for the 
m ore leisurely citizen to ornam ent his 
ea rly  m orning cup of coffee with the 
essen tial dash of cream. The Courier- 
G azette’s h a t is off to the Rockland 
m ilkm an. H e is a  line, courageous 
fellow, and abundantly  earns all that 
com es to him.
Rome p a rts  of the country report in ­
fluenza in the epidemic stage, though 
by no m eans so severe as tha t of 1918. 
Rockland has some eases, but not 
m arkedly  severe and in no sense a p ­
p roaching  th e  epidemic phase. Dr. 
B risto l expresses the opinion that 
M aine is not to  be violently assailed 
th is  w inter. M eantime keep yourself 
in good condition and away from thorn* 
w ho a re  ill. There is no better pro 
tection  aga inst influenza tlian a firs t- 
c lass  s ta te  of health.
Seldom have local carpen ters been 
more* in dem and than in the past 
week, when they were feverishly ca ll­
ed to repair leaking roofs and walls, 
caused  by sudden thaw ing of the 
heavy ice encrustations and the 
“backing up” of gutters. In some in ­
stances the overflow inside houses did 
rea l dam age to walls, furn iture and 
carpets.
The press reports from W ashington 
m ake frequent mention of Maine’s 
Senato rs and Congressmen as bushed 
w ith  im portant m easures. It used to 
be th a t way in the old days und th« 
younger generation now serving there 
continue to keep the Pine T ree Stab* 
in the forefront of national legislation.
The sidew alks of Main street 
th rough  slight m eltings and seven 
freezings of the icy coating have be­
com e so slippery th a t travel upon 
them  is very dangerous. If the sand 
m an  would only give them  a once­
over the im provement would be 
m arked.
The officers of Aurora Lodge, F. .V 
A. 51., w ere installed last night by lid- 
w ard  C. Pay.son, who w as assisted by 
J. A. Kichan as m arshal and Rev. 
P liny  A. Alien, Jr., a s  chaplain. The 
Lodge entertained  a  large num ber of 
guests, and tin- gathering  in Temple 
hail a t  the close of the installation 
proved a  very pleasant affair. Music 
w as furnished by M urston’s O rchestra 
A uro ra 's  officers for tin- coming year 
a re : W orshipful m aster. William D
T albo t; senior warden, Benjamin S. 
W hitehouse; junior warden. A rthur J-’. 
W iener; secretary , Albei t i 1. Ncwbert: 
tre asu re r, Kdward <\ Pay.son; chap­
lain, Rev. P liny A. Allen, J r.; m arshal. 
F ran k  A. M axey; senior deacon. Jud- 
son I. Crouse; jun io r deacon, L-.-roy X. 
C olburn; senior Steward. Walter I* 
R now lton; junior stew ard; K. c  Kc< <1 
A llred U  Car Jet on.
T H E  C EN SU S FIG U R E S
R o ck land’s Population  W ill Be 
A n n ounced  Next M ay or 
June .
Announcement of the population of 
practically nil cities «»f the country by 
May or June and the total population 
O f  the entire country in Septem ber or 
October is the exportation of the Di­
rector of the (Ynsus. Samuel Rogers.
Population statisti< s of some of the 
cities probably will be completed by 
March or earlier. W ashington. D. <\. 
is expected to he the first as it was 
in the Thirteenth Census. Rhode 
island’s population In 1910 w as a n ­
nounced first of the states on July 21. 
New York City's population w as a n ­
nounced Sept. 2. Boston’s Sept. 14 upd 
Chicago’s Sept. 1 S.
The center of population, Blooming­
ton. Indiana, w as announced July 17. 
and the country’s total population was 
made public Dec. 10.
“We find that in some distric ts  it 
will be necessary to postpone the 
enum eration because of w eather con­
ditions. There has been no opposition 
to furnishing the inform ation request­
ed by the enum erators. The popula­
tion of the citledl will he completed 
throughout the entire country by the 
first of February. It will he some time, 
however, before it will be finished in 
the d istric ts where* it has been post­
poned on account of climatic concli- 
t Ions.
‘ We are now organizing a force of 
clerks who will be equipped to exam ­
ine the schedules as rapidly as they 
are received from the supervisors. 
These clerks will make a preliminary 
count of the population. This prelim ­
inary count will he made public as 
rapidly as the totals for the cities and 
the m inor civil divisions are  obtained. 
The population of the cities will he 
announced first. We hope th a t the 
total population of the country will he 
known in September or October of 
this year, and the population of the 
cities should all he announced by May 
or June.”,
ST. G E O R G E
L obster stew at the G range Friday 
night. Addle can’t be beat making 
stew.
Mrs. L. A. Russell is poorly a t this 
writing.
Plenty of snow.
Fred Seavey had the m isfortune to 
break his auto truck  last night. He 
stored his goods at J. A. Ew ell’s store.
The m any friends of K atherine 
Aageson are glad to know she has a 
position in Rockland as teacher.
The Tuesday night meeting was 
held a t Mrs. Jam es Riley’s. After 
m eeting they organized a mission c ir­
cle. Mrs. Geneva Hall, president: 
51rs. Lillian Hocking, vice president; 
Ella Robinson, treasure r: A lvaratta
Thomas, secretary.
FR E E D O M
David Twitcholl, while a t W. A. 
Overlock’s shop Saturday, cut his 
hand badly with an axe, m aking a 
gash about two inches long.
H erbert Koselley of Connecticut, 
who bought a farm  here about a year 
ago and tried farm ing for a  season has 
been in town recently trying to find 
some one to buy the property.
Through g r id  at tlie death of her 
son Elmer, who was accidentally shot 
a  few weeks ago. Mrs. William Arno 
has become sadly ill. The family have 
moved to Albion to be near her p a r­
ents, so they can help care for her.
P. D. Thurston went to Unity Sun­
day to attend the funeral of the infant 
child of his brother, F rank Thurston. 
The rem ains w ere taken to the tomb 
a t Freedom village.
The w eather man got in his best 
licks for la st few days. The th e r­
mom eter registered all the way from 
14 to 20 degres below zero. Some peo­
ple had vegetables frozen in th e  cellar 
in spite of all they could do. W ater 
is getting  to be almost as scarce as 
sugar and some wells have gone dry. 
Some are hauling w ater a  long way 
for a large stock of cattle.
A nation-w ide movement for Co­
lumbia University alumni to endorse 
Nicholas M urray B utler’s candidacy, 
for the Presidency was launched by 
the Columbia Alumni Club of n o rth ­
ern New York a t its annual meeting 
Tuesday.
Sum ner P. Mills, who represented 
Hancock county in tin* Stale Senate, 
Is a  candidate- for Judge of the F a r­
mington Municipal court.
T H E  P U R E  
D Y E D  HOSE
I t’s as m uch to our in­
terest to sell you the best 
looking, best w earing hos­
iery we can  get, as it is to 
y our in terest to buy them . 
T h a t’s vyhy we are fea tu r­
ing H oleproof. 1 hose hose 
launder beau tifu lly  because 
they con tain  no adu lte ra ­
tions— noth ing  but super­
fine m aterials and  pure 
dyes. New styles just a r­
rived.
J. F . G R E G O R Y  SONS CO.
SUB-STATIONS POSSIBLE
Northend and Southend May Have Little Postoffices of 
T heir O w n — Postmaster Donohue’s Argument.
The establishm ent of branch post 
offices In this city, to he known as 
suh-stations, is a boon which Rock­
land may enjoy the coming year. 
Postm aster John L. Donahue look the 
m atte r up with the departm ent sev­
eral m onths ago. and with custom ary 
persistence has allowed no opportuni­
ty to pass in which Rockland’s claims 
could he pressed.
The following statem ent in regard 
to the m atter was issued by P ostm as­
te r Donohue yesterday:
* It will he of great assistance to the 
people in the North and South » nds «,f 
this city to have two stations located 
for the convenience of the public. 
S tam ps will he on sale, money orders 
sold, registered packages and parcel 
post received. While th is  is a small 
city to he asking for these things 1 
think the fu ture of Rockland will 
w arran t establishing them, and hnv» 
them in good running order ns the 
city begins to grow.
“The Increase in the post office 
business has already proved beyond 
doubt tha t Rockland is going to take 
her place am ong the im portant cities 
of the East and here a re  some of the 
facts given the Government asking to 
establish these stations:
“Rockland is becoming a large com ­
mercial center for fifty prosperous 
tow ns arid villages whose people come 
here to transact business. Its central 
location affords all the facilities to do 
banking and other commercial busi­
ness which is unequaled liy any city 
of its size in New England.
“Rockland has much to look forward 
too. Located here is the Rockland & 
Rockport Lime Company, having a 
large num ber of employes and a large 
pa.y roll, and .its in terests  being hand­
led by able and efficient heads, who 
are not only working for the b etter­
ment of its own conditions but a re  
public spirited in the w elfare and suc­
cess of other things connected w ith 
our city. The Francis Cobb and I. L. 
Snow shipbuilding plants a re  large 
concerns which yearly are bringing In 
outside capital and the money being 
paid out to a large number of em ­
ployes shows th a t these splendid in ­
dustries play a great part in the suc­
cess of the city.
“The machine shops, such as  the 
Livingston M anufacturing Company. 
Thorndike Machine Co., and Shuman 
Machine Co. and smaller ones a re  a 
g reat factor in the development of our 
trade.
"Our wholesale d istric t com pares 
favorably with any city of three times 
its size, prom inent am ong them. John 
Bird Company, J. A. Young & Co.. W. 
M. Little Co., Thorndike & Ilix. Rock­
land Produce Company, St. Clair & 
Allen, A. C. McLoon & Co., Rosen- 
bloom Brothers, Swift & Company, 
Armour Company, L ittlehale Ac­
com pany, II. H. Stover Ai Company, 
Rockland Wholesale Grocery Co., 
and Wit ham Bros. All these concerns 
are  a credit to a  city of th is  size and 
a re  enlarging every year to meet the 
new demands.
“Rockland may well he proud of its  
retail stores. As a  stranger said 
lately : ‘To look up and down the Main 
s tree t one would think seeing so many 
a ttrac tive  and prosperous stores that 
this was a city of 2"),000 population. 
The stores a re  well managed, well 
stocked, and are inviting. These arc
the things th a t the people in the s u r ­
rounding tow ns like rtnd tha t is Why
they come to Rockland Jn do business.
“Rockland has other splendid assets, 
am ong them  prosperous hanking in s ti­
tutions. Including the Rockland Loan 
X' Building Assoc in Hon that nnv large 
c i t y  would be f>i*oud of. and* Is p re ­
pared to meet any request for the 
betterm ent of Rockland and to hotter 
the facilities In doing business with 
Its clients in the outside towns in the 
vicinity. They are controlled and 
managed by representative business 
men of the city and have made a  tre 
fnendous growth in the last few years, 
another fac t.to  show that Kbckland is 
moving.
“The new spapers of the city are  p ro ­
gressive and at all times a re  prepared 
to assist and boost any legitim ate in 
dustry that comes to out* city, and are 
assisting  in every way to place Rock­
land w here she rightly belongs. The 
ofpcinls of the city, now ns always been 
in the past, whichever party  has been 
in power, have tried to develop and 
better the conditions hero and deserve 
credit, for their untiring efforts. Too 
much cannot be said of the splendid 
work of our churches and schools 
which have been so ably m anaged to 
bring credit to us all. and the ir e f ­
forts should he cm an raged in every 
way.
“The Street Railway system, which 
Is an im portant part In our everday 
life is m iking  every effort to better 
conditions of the travelling public and 
should he given encouragement as is 
shown by new spaper reports daily. 
Many lines have been discontinued in 
Other places owing to lack of business
“B ut the thing that makes the 
stranger set up and take notice is the 
splendid hotels in Rockland. They are 
not only lino hotels but are  well m an­
aged and one of Rockland's big a s ­
sets.
“Our places of am usem ent are  
many, including theatres, dance halls 
and skating  rink and the w riter ha? 
reason to believe that A. Black 
who started  in a most humble way 
w ith one theatre  in this city and today 
ranks am ong the great ow ners of the 
theatres of the country will soon erect 
a  theatre  tha t will be a  credit to h im ­
self and his city.
“Rut last, and not least, is the com ­
ing of the g reat industry—the E ast 
Coast F isheries Company with its 
huge fish and industrial plants. This 
industry, probably destined to be one 
of the largest of its kind in this coun­
try  has come to our own city to make 
its home, spending hundreds of thou­
sand of dollars in the development of 
its  plant and employing hundreds of 
hands. This splendid enterprise, 
backed by brains and money, has done 
much to open the possibilities of the 
fu tu re  of Rockland and all should take 
pride In the splendid condition Rock­
land  is in today to begin her march 
ahead.
“With her efficient fire and police 
departm ents and good roads all go to 
make it an ideal place to live and 
work in. The hospitals here and effi­
cient staff connected w ith them  have 
done and will continue to do credit to 
them always.
“ And with the growth of Rockland 
we think tha t sub-post office stations 
would do much for the patrons of this 
office and citv.”
T H E  F IS H H A W K  SA YS
The Eastern Fisheries Company is making Rockland boom, they 
are building all new buildings, just -any place there’s room. They are 
making big improvements, all along the water front, enlarged the wharves 
and laid a track, which. surely was some stunt. The place is looking 
lively and business getting good, and everybody working, as everybody 
dtottld. Wholesalers and retailers tire doing mighty fine, the soldiers 
and the sailors find work just in their line. There is the Navigation 
School, where the hoys soon learn to be the captains of the trawlers, 
when they' put.out to sea. Now ’Rockland’s not the largest of the cities 
in this State, but surely she is growing at a very rapid rate, and soon 
she will he noticed, and a little more perhaps, for she is up and coming, 
and right there on the maps. All citizens are praising her, and 1 will 
tell you why: She is going to the limit, and the limit is the skv. So 1 
am going to do my best and you will too, I’m thinking, and since the 
country has gone bone dry, of course there'll be no drinking, except from 
out the water-pail, which from the faucet fell, or that old oaken 
bucket that's still hanging in the well.
—Fishhawk.
Billy Carpenter, Champion Skater, Who Opens Engagement at the 
Rink Tonight.
Tonight. Billy C arpenter the w orld 's 
greatest skater, will give the first of 
his four exhibitions a t the roller s k a t­
ing rink. Mr. Carpenter has dem on­
strated  his ability all over the world 
and is the acknowledged peer of roller 
skating artis ts . There is nothing th a t 
he cannot do on the rollers. He is the 
originator of many tricks, fancy steps 
and wonderful evolutions.
During his engagem ent a t  tin* 
Grand Central Palace in New
he created a sensation by spinning on 
his toes for seven consecutive m in­
utes, which was considered an im pos­
sibility.
Lighting and smoking a cigarette 
while revolving around at terrifiir 
speed is another trick he displays. 
Dancing and fancy evolutions will 
also be dem onstrated.
The great skater mad** bis ap p ear­
ance a t 9 o’clock. Public skating will 
last until 10.30 tonight and Friday and 
York, until 11 Saturday night.—adv.
B u y  t h e  O n e  T h i n g
T h a t  I s  C H E A P !
Shrew d buyers seek the goods that can he bough t at the best price.
In these days of sw ollen prices, w hat one th ing  is cheap— cheaper 
now  than  it has been at any  tim e in y our life?
INVESTM ENTS!
You can, today, buy  safe investm en ts on b e tte r term s than at any  
tim e in the m em ory  of m an.
By all m eans, then , buy  in v estm en ts N O W ! Buy this one cheap 
article. G et unequalled  safety  and a relatively  high yield.
For the people of C en tra l M aine the  favorite  security  today is C entral 
M aine P ow er C om pany  Preferred .
It can be bough t now  for $ 1 0 7 .5 0 — to yield b / z  < •
For those w ho can save only a little at a tim e, but w ho are de te r­
m ined to  take ad v an tag e  of the favorab le  security  m arket, term s of 
$10 dow n and $10 a m on th  are offered.
T he coupon below  is for their convenience.
CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO.
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Subscription for Preferred Stock
. 192
(P u t date  here)
I hereby subscribe for ............................................................................ shares
of th e  7f,c(n o n -assessab le ) stock of the  C en tral M aine Power* 
Company a f  $107.50 a sh a re , which I agree to  pay for in fu ll (on delivery, or on 
................................... ) or $ ...............................  down and  $ ..............................  a m onth.
(T he buyer of the  stock signs here)
(S tree t. P. 0 . Box, or R. F. D.) (C ity or Town, S ta te )
T O  A C Q U IR E  BO N D S
Secretary  N ew bert E xplains 
H ow  Blue Lodges M ay Soon 
P ay  For T heir Tem ple.
A lbert H. Newbert, secretary  of 
A urora Lodge Is sending out the fo l­
lowing interesting com m unication to 
members of tha t lodge.
T J
to Bo
W A L D O B O R O
business trip. Riehai ds mad 
timid last week.
The Eastern S tar held the ir instal 
lation Tuesday evening followed by : 
banquet.
K. L. Deynmre v.'.IS ill Da m ariscotta
Tij«‘sdu>
Good Lurk Rebekah 1.edge officers
\v«?ro in stalled last Tuesday evening
by 13*11 h.t Teague and 51is. Russell of
\Yarren. Officers »deet: N. G., Mrs.
Guinoil Winenpu vv; V. G. . 51 rs. Henry
Mifison; Fin. See. , Mrs. Currie Win-
Cii jxi w ; Her. See., .Alma jF itch ; Treas..
Blanche J i offset*; 1. G.. Helen Berry;
O. G. i ’.m oll Win rajwiw : Chap., M il- ,
dr ed Ki< bardsun; J ST. a ., LuliuJ
(.Gallughei ; L. S. N. («., Carrie Hutfley; 
R. S. V. G . Lizzie B arter; L. S. V. CJ., 
Nellie Overlook; Warden, Luda 
Steole: Con., Annie Waltz. Supper 
was served after the installation.
.Miss Maerice Benner and 5Iiss Hilda 
Levensaler of Rockland were guests 
of Mrs. Myrtle Benner Wednesday.
Mr W entworth still rem ains about 
the same. We hope £pr his speedy re ­
covery.
A great many of the children in 
town are being vaccinated.
Bernard Benner was in Bath last 
Thursday
The Mask Sociable a t the High 
School building Wednesday evening 
was a grand success—all tin* children 
enjoying a good time.
At the stated com munication of A u­
rora Lodge, No. 50, F. & A. M.f hold 
on the evening of Jan . 7, 1920, it was 
voted unanimously to  assess each 
member of the Lodge $2 for the year 
1920, the .amount thus raised to he a p ­
plied to the purchase of F irs t M ort­
gage Bonds of the M asonic Temple 
Association. Rockland Lodge, No. 79 
F. & A. M.t a t  its stated com m unica­
tion Jan , 6. took the sam e action. 
This assessm ent is to apply equally to 
all members, life and honorary, as 
well a s  to officers of the lodge.
I uni briefly stating  the situation 
th a t made this action advisable at 
the present time for the benefit of 
those members who were unable to he 
present a t  the meeting.
In the year 1910 the Masons of 
Rockland erected a  beautiful tem ple 
costing approxim ately $65,000 and 
which could not he replaced a t  the 
present time for an am ount greatly 
in excess of those figures. At tha t 
time the Association issued first lien 
bonds to the am ount of $35,000, of 
which am ount $20,000 worth a re  a t 
ihe present time held by the several 
Masonic bodies and individual m em ­
bers, and the balance by the hanks of 
Rockland.
In order tha t the Masons may have 
com plete control of the temple it be­
comes absolutely necessary for them 
to acquire the bonds held by the 
banks and with this end in view this 
assessm ent has been made.
With 700 members in the two lodges 
it will require only seven or eight 
years to accomplish the  desired ob­
ject. The members are  responding 
promptly, and it is hoped tha t each 
and every member of the Blue Lodges 
of Rockland will loyally see his duty 
and promptly rem it his assessm ent in 
order tha t the object for which it is 
made may he accomplished and tha t 
at no distant day we may tru thfu lly  
say th a t we have a home of our own.
ST O N IN G T O N
The installation of the officers of 
Juan ita  Chapter O. E. s . was la id in 
Masonic hall lust Thursday evening. 
The officers wore installed by Past, 
P atron Alex McDuffie, acting Grand 
Patron, assisted by Bust Matron L iz­
zie Sellers; Alice .Merrill, G rand M ar­
shal, and P ast Matron Lois Raton 
Grand Chaplain. These officers were 
installed: Alma K. Wood, W. 51.;
Alec McGuffie, W. J*.: Sadie Simpson. 
A. M.; Nellie W ebster: Secretary
M argaret McGuffie. treasurer; Rose 
T urner, C.; Lillian Eaton, A. <\; L il­
lian T oney, Chaplain; Mabel Hillings, 
o rg a n ise  Susie Gross, Adah; Alary 
Wood, Ruth: Lucy Gross, E sther;
Mary Briinigion, M artha; M yftle 
Aforey, Electa; Ju lia Thurlow, w arder 
and Thom as Barbour, sentinel. Linnie 
Noyes presided at the pi.ano during 
the exercises which were interspersed 
with instrum ental music, solos and 
readings. Tin* M atron invited rem arks 
from the audience to which a num ber 
gave response. Refreshm ents were 
sA ved, and a social hour enjoyed.
King Hiram Council, R. s .  M. is to | 
(lave another of its big meetings Feb | 
20 .
A N  IN V E ST IG A T IO N
The I’ulilic L'tHlties Commission will 
give a  henrins; in tlte Town Hull a t 
llockport Monday afternoon n t 1.30 
o’clock, in regard to the necident 
which occurred near the V. M. C. A. 
building in llockport on the night of 
Jan . 14, resulting in the dentil of two 
persons and Injury to others. The a t ­
tendance of the following employes of 
the Knox County ICIectrlc Co., ns w it­
nesses Is requ ired : Klmer B. Crock­
ett, conductor, Valentine Chisholm, 
superin tendent: Ralph W entw orth,
m aster mechanic; William C. Bird, 
general m anager; Theodore M. Strong, 
lineman: Alton Wincnpaw und Ralph 
Tibbetts.
O FFIC EH O LD 1N G
“W ashington still contains 50,000 
clerks who a re  falling over one ah- 
o ther in an effort to find som ething to 
do,” says a  railw ay man just returned 
from the capital. ,
“In private employment, these fe l­
lows, who contain no ’-real work, 
would he worth a t least $15 a  week as 
ushers or head (iffice-hoys. In public 
employment, they a re  w orth nothing.
“Did you ask  me when they would 
be dismissed? 1 should say about 
M arch 5, 3 921. W hether they a re  r e ­
placed, depends .on the ex ten t to 
which tjie Government disengages i t ­
self from its present business ven­
tures.
“The horde averages to receive $50 
a week, or about $8,000 for the  period 
of a  presidential.term . W hen you r e ­
member tha t the old-tim e politician 
bought votes for $1 each, I think you 
will adm it tha t no commodity shows 
an equal ratio  of increase.”
A Y E R ’S
T hese cold days dem and W arm  Clothing.
the goods to keep you warm .
W e have
FOfI THE MEN
Heavy Wool S h irts  and  D ra w e rs .. .  ,$2.00
Heavy Wool Union S u its  ......................$4.50
Jersey  Ribbed S h irts  and  D raw ers. . $1.25
Ribbed Union S u its .....................$2.25. $2.50
Heavy Cotton and Wool Union S u its $3.25
Wool S tockings. 3 pairs for ................. $1.00
E x tra  Heavy W hite Cotton and  Wool
Stockings .....................................................  G5c
Sheepskin Coats ................................... $12.50
Sw eaters .......................................  $8.30. $10.00
F lannel S h irts  . .11.50, $2.25, $3.00. $4.50
W ork P an ts  ............................ $2.50 to  $7.00
Heavy Wool F isherm en 's M itts, home 
k n it ............................................................ $1.00
FOR THE BOYS
Heavy Wool Suits ..............$8. $9. $10, $12
Heavy Wool M ackinaw s ..........................$9.00
P an ts  ................................  $1.00. $1.85, $2.00
Sw eaters .........................  $1.75, $3.50, $5.00
Heavy Wool S tockings ......................... $1.00
Heavy Wool Leggings ........................... $1.50
Cashm ere S tockings ..............................  $1.00
Heavy Cotton S tockings ................  40c, 50c
Blouses ........................................................ $1.00
S h irts  ............................................................  $1.00
Overalls .......................................................... $1.00
Union Suits ................................  85c to  $1.75
S h irts  and  D raw ers .......................  60c. 90c
We have a great bargain in some Men's Rain Coats—guaranteed not to 
wet through. At only $5.00.
WILLIS AYER
NEW SPEAR BLOCK : : AT THE BROOK : : ROCKLAND, MAINE
I i \ J i m ’ s  C o r n e r s
A  F R E S H  L O T  O F
JIM’S 55C SPECIAL CHOCOLATES
Ju st A rrived
They Need No Boosting— They Speak For Themselves. 
BE SURE AND GET A POUND FOR SUNDAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Nice Juicy FLORIDA ORANGES— Good and 
Sweet— 35 Cents a Dozen. Other Fruits:
The Best at the Lowest Possible Prices.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO 
PIPES ARE OUR SPECIALTY
JAMES DONUIS
352 MAIN ST R E E T ...............................CORNER ELM
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CalR of the Cown fuller-Cobb-Davis
Coming Neighborhood Event*
■Inn 2!>no P lay le t, " P e t ty  M ake* Thlnns 
I!Bln,”  M ethodist church  vestrv
.Inn. 29-31— B illy C arpen te r, fancy  sk a te r, a t 
th e  S kating  Rink.
Jan . 30. (8 p, m ) — E ighth  a n n u a l m eeting 
of the  P ast M atrons and P a tro n s A ssociation 
of Knox county a t  Masonic* h a ll, W arren
Pel*. 2 Lady Knox C hapter. u . A I t. , m eets 
w ith  Mrs. I* F. C hase. M iddle street.
Fch. *2 least reg u la r m eeting of the City 
Governm ent.Kcb 4—Anniiiil picnic supper of the
Harmony Club, home of Mrs. Lloyd Lawrence.
Feb. f>—Jo in t b an q u e t of Cam den B oard  of 
T rad e  nnd B usiness M en's A ssociation  In K. 
•of P. h a ll
Feb. 9—Tlioniaston B anquet fo r  men a t th e  
M ethodist chu rch . A d ju tan t G eneral George McL 
Treason, speaker.
F eb  11—E nterta inm en t nnd  p lay le t a t  tho 
M ethodist chu rch .
Feb. 12— Bowdoln College M asque and  Gowrt 
p resen ts  “ B elieve Me, X nntlppo ,”  . a t  P a rk  
T heatre .
Feb. 12— L incoln 's B irthday .
Fob. I ll-  Valentine p arty  in K n igh ts o f Co­
lum bus hall.
Fch. 13— T hom nston— "B elieve Me, X an tlppe ,”  
by Bowdoln College D ram atic  C lub, W atts hall.
Feb. 18— Lent begins
itli Jan ies 1
A nnual b a ll of A tlan tic




Feb. 22— W ashington’s B irthday .
Feb. 24— C hapm an Concert.
Feb. 24-28— M asonic Fair.
M arch l-o — P o rtlan d  au tom obile ahow.
M arch  3—H arm ony Club m eets w ith  Miss 
Geneva Rose
March 11— S h rin e rs ' Ladles N ight to  be held 
In P o rtland .
March 17—Harmony Club meets ttltli Mrs 
Lloyd Lawrence.
M arch  17— 8 t. P a tr ic k 's  Day.
M arch  23—F arm ers ' Week a t U niversity  6f 
M aine  begins.
A pril 4— F.nster Sunday.
A pril 8— "C oun try  S to re"  sa le  C ongregation­
a l vestry.
A pril 19— P a tr io t 's  Day.
. A pril 21— E ast M aine Conference opens In 
Brew er.
May 2—Total eclipse of the moon, visible in 
Rockland.
Rockland fincamprticnt has its in ­
stallation  of officers tonight.
Forty degrees rise of the therm om e­
ter in "4 hours is “some change," bu t 
Knox county managed to endure it.
A. C. Sliiirr, truffle m anager of the 
H ast Const F isheries Company, has 
been oh a  business trip  to Philadel­
phia the past week.
The F ast Coast F isheries Com­
pany net factory on Ptn chaso s tree t is 
now giving em ployment to 38 persons 
and is running day and night. C. E. 
Rising is superintendent.
K ing Solomon Temple Chapter 
worked the M ark and F ast M aster 
degrees Tuesday 'night upon A rthur 
Cain and Aideu Pettee. There will be 
ano ther meeting tonight for work on 
tlic Royal Arch degree.
The following intentions of m ar­
riage .a re  recorded a t the city clerk’s 
office: Edgar. C. Drown apd Gertrude
E.; Blackwood, both of Rockland: 
M aynard \V. -Smith df RlfcUlantt and 
Isabella A. CanUage of VjnaJhaven; 
P rescott H. Briggs of Rockland and 
M ildred A. Adams of Thom aston.
NEW  SPRING SUITS
in M isses’ and W o m en ’s sizes, Poiret Tw ills and 
N avy Serges. Prices $50 .00  to $75.00.
T he new  suit for spring  is the Jersey  Suit. W e are 
show ing  a num ber of m odels in this popu lar gar­
m ent. P rice $39.50.
W e invite  your inspection.
H IT HBP.VRT.MBNT 
FIRST FLOOR
FULLER - CoBB-DAVI S
The last monthly meeting of the 
present City Coverrtment takes place 
next Monday night. Tv.o weeks la ter 
there will l»e :i special meeting a! 
which the nnnuul reports will be rep ­
resented.
Jam es Costello has nearly com­
pleted Ills portion of the city’s census 
taklhpr. having made a most thorough 
and system atic canvass, which lie be­
lieves has om itted nobody in the te r­
ritory tha t he covers.
l)r. Nell A. Fogg, who was operated 
upon for appendicitis a t Knox H ospi­
tal a  few weeks ago, is now a t the 
home of Dr. W alter M. Spear on Cam ­
den street, and will soon go to hie 
former home in F reeport to recuper­
a te  before re-engaging lit the practice 
of .Ills profession. Dr, Fogg's condi­
tion a t one tim e wus such as to give 
very grave concern, but be Is now 
well onibbarked on the road to recov 
cry.
r n g o m
The past m atrons and patrons m eet­
ing takes place in W arren Friday 
evening, w ith supper a t 8."Cl. Take 
the 4.50 car from Itoeklnnd station.
“ F atty  M akes Things Ilum ," the 
funny farce to he presented a t tile 
M ethodist vestry  tonight and tom or­
row night, is creating  quite a  furore, 
and tickets a re  selling fast. A farce 
with " r a t "  Flanagan nnd Evelyn 
J'cafljoe In the ea st of characters is 
sure to tie a hummer.
Dr. A. W. Taylor is to preach at 
GlUillce Temple Sunday morning and 
evening. Dr. Taylor was a resident of 
this city  for several years and will be 
glad to meet his form er friends and 
any others a t  the temple. For a  week 
or more following Sunday special re ­
vival services will be held each even­
ing a t Gallllec Temple conducted by 
Dr. Taylor assisted by Evangelist Rev. 
M. C. B u rtt of Fresquc Isle. Every­
body is invited to attend these m eet­
ings.
COLUMBIA DRY BATTERIES
AT FACTORY PRICES— PLUS FREIGHT
A, C. McLOON & CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS 
For National Carbon Co.
u a ja ja ia ra re ig m z fg ia re ra ja iB ru a ia ra ja fa m E m a ra ja jg ja fa ia re iy ia re ra re ^ ra ra ra ra fg jg ra ra jH ja jg rg jz ra ra m z ra iz ra n :
SA T U R D A Y  . . . LAMB
Legs 33c Fores whole 25c
Loins 33c Fores cut 28c
Chop 39c Flanks 15c
ANY DAY
QUAKER ROLLED OATS IN BULK  
4 POUNDS FOR 25C
MORE FANCY GRAPE FRUIT
5 FOR 25C






QUALITY C O B B ' S
THE CLEAN STORE
SERVICE
TELEPHONE 3 5 3 - 3 5 4  FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
BAKERY DEPARTMENT TELEPHONE 5 6 6  It.
Rockland Lodge, F. A. 1ST. \vorkr(l 
tho Fcllow craft dogrop on Oaj»t. 
Charles Patterson  Tuesday niRht.
Dill HOT L. Sm ith lias sold his stable 
a t the corner of Chestnut Street and 
Broadway to Klden Jones, who will 
move it to his premises on Stanley lane 
as soon as  convenient. This loavoH 
Mr. Sm ith an extra line corner 
which some prospective home-builder 
will doubtless covet.
Past Fm inent Grand Commander 
A rthur K. Dittlelleld has been desig­
nated by the Brand commander of tho 
Grand Commandery of tho United 
S tates to inspect the Comma mlcrlcs 
of M assachusetts and Rhode Island. 
Wilmer J. Dorman of Deifast has been 
selected to inspect the Commanderies 
of New H am pshire.
There will he two games of basket­
ball In Kimball hall Friday night. 
The Beavers, who comprise the foriher 
High school stars? will piny the regu­
lar High school team. The Beavers 
lineup Is: Arnold Rogers, Sherman
Daniels. Joe Damon, Kmmet Rose, 
H arold Thom as and Lawrence Bar- 
hour. There will be a g irls’ game also.
The F irst B aptist church is p repar­
ing to demobilize the service flag tha t 
has hung above the a ltar since the be­
ginning of the war, intending to make 
a public service of it. the date prob­
ably Feb. 22. The 51 nam es rep re ­
sented by the s ta rs  in the flag will he 
inscribed on a  bronze tablet, 18x24 
inches, placed on the the church wall 
with appropriate  dedication services.
\V. IC. Snndersdri of Portland, a t the 
head of the Maine Central freight 
deportm ent, w as in the city yesterday 
on oflicial business. Mr. Sanderson is 
this year president of the Maine 
Chapter, Sons of the American Revo­
lution, and brought along with him a 
number Of certificates of membership, 
for personal delivery to gentlemen 
who have lately become members of 
tho Rockland chapter. Mr. Sanderson 
says they are getting ready for a 
great good time a t the annual session 
in Portland, Feb. 23 and he hopes to 
see Knox county well represented.
Two group photographs of the rol­
ler polo team known as the Majors 
have been added to the interesting 
collection in the window of Spear’s 
shoe store. One represents the team 
as  it dxistod in 1898, with H erbert TV. 
Thorndike, E. May. A. C. McLoon. 
Philip Howard, Lou Crockett, George 
Cross and A. S. B lack as members. 
The o ther shows the team  of 1904, 
with McLoon, M ay, and Crockett still 
as members and W alter C. Larrabce 
and the late John W hitney in the 
lineup. ’Twas a  fine team, but many- 
think it had little on the Centrals, so 
why doesn’t somebody dig up a  nice 
photograph of th a t team?
At a m eeting of the joint standing 
com mittee on salaries last night, the 
list for the coming year w as p rac ti­
cally decided upon. Numerous in- 
reases have been granted during tho 
past year, but the resolve for 1920- 
1921 will show several more. The 
m ayor’s salary is increased from $400 
to $500, us perm itted by the revised 
ordinances: the m aster and m atron of 
the alm shouse will receive $900; the 
board of assessors (including clerk 
hire) will receive $1350; the city tre a s ­
u rer’s salary  will be increased to 
$1500; and Miss Corbett, city matron, 
will receive $1000. The only reduction 
is in the case of chief engineer of the 
lire departm ent, the salary  as lixed for 
the late George A. F lin t being on the 
basis of the. engineer devoting his en­
tire time to the work.
The following clipping I s /  from the 
"Wo Have W ith Us” column of the 
Portland Express: “This man with
us today ought to have no trouble in 
finding clients when he is adm itted to 
tho Cumberland County Bar, for he 
lias .a happy faculty of m aking friends 
everywhere he goes. He has been in 
Portland about 10 years, coming hero 
from Rockland, his native town. He 
was educated in this city, and is a 
graduate of the Portland High School. 
For nearly three years ho has been 
studying law in the offices *of his 
uncle H arry  E. Nixon. He will take 
the exam ination for adm ittance to the 
bar, next February, and those who 
know him  say lie should pass with 
flying colors. 11c is not a man of many 
hobbies, but does like mo^orhig.'' The 
man referred  to is W alter M. Tapley, 
Jr.
Ensign Otis has sold his interest in 
Cobb’s, Inc. M arket to his late p a r t­
ners, R. L. Knowlton and Clayton 10. 
Gilley, who will coniine the business 
under the sam e name. AJ.r* Otis, who 
hgaged in this business shortly after 
tlit* destruction of his newspaper by 
lire, will now study law—a pro­
fession which would doubtless have 
earlier engaged his atten tion  had it 
not been for the natural inclination to 
associate him self with his father, tin* 
late Oliver O tis in the publication of 
the Rockland Opinion. He graduated 
from Bowdoln College in 1908 and the 
ducat ion— which ho received there 
will be of great advantage .it the 
outset of his legal studies. lie is 
an  uncom promising Democrat in his 
political views, hut cheerfully laid 
politics aside when lie entered the o f­
fice of A. S. Littlefield this week to 
begin his legal education. The three
•ars which this requires will pass
ry speedily, and the friends of Mr. 
O tis a re  very confident tha t his a d ­
mission to the bar will m ark the he- 
gUllllng of a  most successful career.
Friends of Rev. Roderick J. Mooney 
form er rector of St. P eter’s Church, 
who became of tin* Uni versa list faith 
after leaving Rockland, will be inter- 
sled in tills item from the Lewiston 
Journal: "A parish meeting of the
EJm stree t Uuiversalist church will 
be held for tin* purpose of calling a 
pastor. Rev. Roderick Mooney, who 
supplied tlie pulpit Sunday, is a  can ­
didate for the pasLorate, j^ml there 
are  strong indications th a t he will lie 
tho choice. Mr. Mooney was born in 
Ireland and was a graduate of T rin i­
ty College, Dublin. In tills country iie 
has studied in H arvard Law School 
and has taken a degree in Boston 
University. lie  was a studen t in 
lle id leburg  one winter. Up to three 
years ago he was affiliated with the 
Episcopal church. Since he entered 
the LTiiverbalist m inistry be has held 
a parish iu  South Boston and at the 
church in Orleans, Mass., of which he 
is now jiustor. In the last-nam ed town 
he Inns been rem arkably successful in 
building up the parish. He nag «>ne 
son, who m arried the daughter of J. 
M. Stevens, a former w ell-known Au­
burn business man. He is u 32d de­
gree iftaw ih”
The household belongings of A rthur
B. Richardson were shipped to New 
York yesterday, and from there will 
ho sent to London, where the family 
has obtained perm anent quartern. 
The shipment w h s  prepared by Fuller- 
Gobb-Davis and included 42 crates 
and boxes.
VV. E. Pollock, m anager of the Wool- 
w orth store, has been transferred to 
Uoxbury, Mass., and leaves here to ­
morrow. He has given the company 
an excellent adm inistration here, and 
has been very popular socially, as well 
as active In athletic circles. He will 
he succeeded by a  Mr. Twiss.
The Courier-Gazette^s thanks to M. 
R. Mitchell of Pasadena for the beau­
tifu l booklet story of th a t enterprising 
city’s recent Tournam ent of Hoses. 
The people of California know how to 
organize and carry out these spec­
tacles as no others can do. One tiling, 
they have the flowers to do it with.
S If. Cables and Irving Tuttle, who 
are students a t the American School 
of Osteopathy in Kirksvillc, .Mo., send 
to The Courier-Gazette an account of 
n rem arkalde operation performed at 
the s 'bool upon a young girl w ith a 
broken neck. "H ealing w ill soon take 
place," the account says, "and the 
neck is expected to be practically as 
good as ever."
The Board of Health gives Rock­
land a pretty  line record, considering 
a very severe w inter is now at its 
height. There is one case of diphthe­
ria and four of influenza, the latter 
being in one family, and not espe­
cially severe. Reports of the epidem ­
ic's g rea t spread in Chicago. New 
York and Boston are far from reas­
suring. but so ftir Maine has escaped 
aily serious* invasion.
An ammonia plant is about to be in­
stalled a t the Swirt Beef Co.’s local 
plant a t a cost of about $8000. This 
will do away with the use of Ice, which 
represents a large annual expenditure 
for the company. .1. S. Jenkins, who 
m anages the local plant to the entire 
satisfaction of the big corporation, 
wont to Boston tills morning to attend 
the annual meeting and banquet of 
New England m anagers a t the City 
Club.
At the annual meeting of the Con­
gregational parish last night these olli- 
cers were chosen: M oderator, Ensign
Otis;f Clerk, J. E. Stevens; treasurer. 
R. l \  ( ’oil ins; collector. A. E. Key os; 
music committee, J. C. Ferry, Mrs. 1). 
N. Mortland, Mrs. H. A. Buffum, Miss 
Lola Lukomnn and Miss Anna 
Coombs; trustees, F. R. Spear. C. 1. 
Burrows. C. H. Duff, W. S. W hite, II. 
H. Stover and A. L. Ornc: pew com­
mittee, A. E. Keyes, W. A. Hill and 
H. B. Bird; auditor, El. C. Chatto.
The managem ent of Park Theatre 
is deeply regretful over the failure of 
the film companies to send "H uckle­
berry Finn," which was advertised for 
Monday and Tuesday. The advertise­
m ent’s in Tuesday’s edition of this 
paper gave all possible publicity to 
the fact tha t there had been a  change, 
bu t there w as no way of notifying 
M onday's patrons. The Charles Ray 
picture, shown as a substitute, was 
the best in which tha t popular star 
has ever appeared, and gave immense 
satisfaction.
Clifton A Karl a re  to move in about 
a  fortn ight from their present <fuar- 
te rs  on Main stree t into one of the 
stores of the $pcar block in Park 
place. The property now occupied by 
this Arm was bought from the E. !>. 
G raves estate by V. F. SLudley, who 
now desires to make use of it in con­
nection with the handsome new block 
Into which he moved last fall. The 
building will m eantime bo remodelled 
and will have a  more attrac tive  front. 
Clifton A. Karl moved into the store 
36 years ago hist September.
BORN
P ebifcllo—H nrrc, Vt.. Jan . 9. t< 
M rs F ran k  D ebitello, a son—John.
MARRIED
D alxell-L unt— Rockland. .Jan . 12, by K. K 
Gould, N. 1\, Everett K. D alzell and  Lula H 
Lunt, both of F renehboro.
O verlock-M urray— Spa report, Jan . 12. by .1. 
. B rock, .1 I*., C hester II Overlook of Hearn- 
port and  E lizabeth  A. M urray  of Rockland 
Sm ith -B lack  R ockland, Jan. 17, by Rev 
Jan ies  L  (’orson, F red  II. Sm ith and  Sadie 
M inerva B lack, both ot R ockland
Cbdr-NVhitnioro— N orth Haven, Jan . 17. 
by Freem an B everage. J. IV. Em ery llansro inb  
( ’la ir  ot Owl’s Head and  Evelyn Maud 
W hitm ore ot N orth  Haven.
DIED
X orrev—A tlan tic . Jan . 2», A lbert Tor rev. 
Robbins T lioniaston (W est M oadown), Jan  
. Miss Lucy M . dau g h ter of the la te  A runah 
and  H annah  Robbins, agcil 70 y ears, 7 m onths 
Fullerton  South Thonjjiuton, .Ian. 21. Ella
K. (B row n) \jidow of .lames Fullerton , uged 13 
years, I m onth, 3 days
D oherty —R ockland . Jan.* 27, W illiam  Doherty, 
na tive  ot Thom abtou, aged 65 years , 1 








Teams leave Camden daily at U 
4:30 p. m. for Belfast.
Returning, leave Belfast 10:30 
2 :00 p. m. for Camden.
Headquarters in Camden Is at Dean Bros.’ 
Stable; in Belfast at Windsor House Stable, 
where orders may be left.
<•
$L£
W I G H T ’ S
TWINK, TWINK, TWINK
T H E  FA M O U S  L U X  C O L O R IN G
SPECIAL SALE to in troduce these goods. 9c a pkg; 3 
pkgs. 25 cents. W e have all the follow ing: L ight G reen, 
D ark G reen, Bisque, B rown, Lavender, Purple, Light 
G ray, T aupe, Baby Blue, C openhagen, Turquoise, 
Black, Navy Blue, Yellow, Flesh, Old Rose, Light Red, 
D ark Red. T W IN K  gives beau tifu l even colors on 
silks and co ttons— at th e ’sam e tim e it launders as per­
fectly as Lux.
MAY ROSE FLOUR— in I -8 barrel bags, 0  I C C
j u s t .........................................................................  ( D I . J J
Friday and Saturday A BAG
Ivory Soap, Fairy Soap, P. & G. N aphtha, 3 for 25 
cents; $1.00 a dozen.
A rm o u r’s T u n a  Fish, one pound tins, 42 cehts.
S U G A R— Ready for cards up to Number 1434
Last tim e w e shall say SEEDED RAISINS at 25 
cents a package.
Dried Peaches, 18 cents a package. C alifornia 
Sw eet Prunes, 23 cents.
Mrs: K idd’s Pin M oney Pickles, 50c bottles, 38c.
L utz  & Schram n Pickles, plain or sw eet, 1 5 and 18c 
bottles, 12 cents.
S. S. Pierce & Co. V re  Chaffard O live Oil 
$ 1.25 size, 95 cents.
B eardsley’s Bacon, 55c glass jars, 38 cents.
CANDIES— all the w eek 49c Chocolates and all 
others, 32 cents a pound.
M other's O ats, 10 cents.
Ryzon B aking Pow der, pound  package, 35 cents.
Deviled M eats, 9 cents; $1.00 dozen.
V ienna Sausage, 2 for 25 cents.
T om ato  Soup, 9 cents tin ; $1.00 dozen. Ju s t these 
tw o days. T his Soup is m ade from  1 om ato P ulp  and 
not tom ato skins.
W e have never sold so m uch Coffee in a w eek 
as this last week. O ne lady said to an o th er: “ It takes
less C larem ont Coffee to m ake coffee for m y fam ily 
than  any  o ther brand I have ever used .’’ Satisfied cus­
tom ers tell their neighbors. 52 cents a pound. 57 cents 
by  mail. 1 pound  free w ith  10 pounds.
D o n ’t close y o u r eyes and say these prices will be 
the sam e in the spring. Now is the tim e to save. W e 
can show  you.
WIGHT’S CASH ANDCARRY
m  AND 475 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
CARD OF TH A N K S
nr many o.xpresslom»*ot' syiiiim tliy, I'm* help 
n.ss's . imv m ult*red anil for beau tifu l floral 
olTorings from neighbors and  o ther friends we 
• re very g ritte ttil
Mrs, .1 C. Filler. Mrs. F L. UlelinrdHOii.
CARD  OF TH A N K S
We wish to express ou r sincere thank* to 
m r M ends and  neighbors fo r th e ir  sym pathy 
ind belli ill ou r Lite bereavem ent.
,K .1. Collins, K. (1. Billings, E. N Sylvester.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
TOM MIX in “ROUGH RIDING ROMANCE’’
A delightful love story interwoven with fascinating suggestions ol the 
golden days of romnnoe in which a typical American, a truo knight errant 
of tho west, wins the heart ol a refugee Europoan princess, is picturod in 
"ROUGH RIDING ROMANCE,’’ in which TOM MIX, tho William Tox s tar 
ot Western photodrama, plays the rcdoublablo hut shy lovor. Some of tho 





VIOLA DANA in “PLEASE GET MARRIED”
A hurricane ot hilarity, dealing with the troubles ot two hoiicymooners.
SELF-SATISFIED
in tho fccllnu tide yuulu; man lute II* 
hue been to our'shop and had Ids suit
TAILORED.
lie  knows tha t if he gets his clo th ­
ing made up here, (hut he will feed ;it 
care no m atter where he is. We ta il­
or su its /o r ail vufNi&ioiiiif 4 I
Give us a trial.
a i A J U IA i g a l
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY




A  G reat S tory
A stirring romance in which lovo travels a thorny path between the 
prison and the home. A woman’s late is staked on the throw ol tho dice.
“ELMO, THE MIGHTY”— Next to the last episode
TODAY ONLY
W. KERRIGAN in “ONE DOLLAR
AND
“A GAY LOTHARIO”- comedy 
“THE FATAL FORTUNE” —serial 
THE FORD WEEKLY— educational
BID”
<0> I ^
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UNITED STATES RAILR3AD ADMINISTRATE
WALKER 0 . RffltS, Olrectc*Generalcf RiHroadt 
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
C orrected  to  D ecem ber 21, 1919
P asien jre r tra in s  leave Rockland aa follows
A7.40 a. m. fo r Rath. Brunswick, AuguBU  
W ntervllle. Bnnjror. P o rtlan d  a n d  B oston 
A |.2 0  n. m. fo r B ath , B runsw ick, Lewiston, An 
g u s t i ,  W aterrllle . P o rtlan d  and  B oston.
A435 p. m. fo r B a th , B runsw ick , P o rtla n d  and
B7.00 a. m. fo r B a th , B runsw ick Lewlatm
P o rtlan d  and  B oston 
B4.30 p. m. W oodwlob and w ay atatlona
A D ally except flunday
B S u n d ay s only. Passenpera provide o*n 
fe rriag e  between W oolwich and  B ath
M L HARRIS, G eneral Passenger A f«m  




Steam er M ay A rcher
Leaves R ockland. W ednesdays a t  6 30 a. m 
fo r R lueh lll, touching  a t  D ark H arbor, Soutb 
B rooksvllle, Sargcntv llle , Deer Isle. B rooklln  
Sou th  H ltiehlll
H em m ing— Leave R lueh lll T h u rsd ay s at 5 
o 'clock a. in. for R ockland, touching a t th» 
above landings.
S a tu rd ay s  at (1.30 a m for D ark I la rb o i 
Sou th  B rooksvllle, Sargentv ille , Deer Isle 
B rooklln , Southw est H arbo r an d  N orthea* 
H arbo r
R etu rn ing— Leave N ortheast H arb o r Mon 
d ay s a t  8 a. m .  touchig  a t above landings 
a rriv in g  a t  R ockland about 2 30 o ni each  day 
GEORGE B DAVIS. Agent 
Telephone 59-M, o r  232-13
Professional& e:usiness Cards
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak S treet
HOURS ROCKLAND. ME.
U ntil 9.00 a . m.
2 to  4 p. m .; 7 to 9 p. m. TELEPH O N E 172
DR. A. VV. FOSS
11 Beech S tree t 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
OFFICE H OURS: 1.00 to 3 .00 ; 7.00 to  t.00
T elephone 343
IS -tf
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Sum m er S tree t. ROCKLAND. ME.
OFFICE H OURS: U ntil 9.00 n. m .: 1.00 to 3.00 
and  7.00 to  9.00. Telenhone 204. 3
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
O steopath ic  Physicians
38 UNION STREET : : ROCKLAND. ME. 
H ours 9 a. m. to  4 p. m. Evenings a n d  Sun- 
days by appoin tm ent. Telephone 136. 1-tf
DR. F. B. ADAMS
O FFICE : : 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T E L EPH O N E, 160-W 
16-tf_____________________________
George Langtry Crockett,M.D.
Medical Examiner within and for 
Knox County 
ROCKLAND
No. f# Summer Street, third residence 
from Main Street. Telephone 305 
___________________ lt)4-tf
O liver f .  G ertrude H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
"C h iro p rac to rs”
G raduates  of 
•‘PALM ER SCHOOL**
Office H ours: 2 to 5 ; 6.30 to  7.30
400 M ain S tree t : : : : : : :  Spofford Block 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Every W eekday Except Monday 
Telephone II4 .M  Ladv A ttendant
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
D iseases of the Eye: 
R efractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
H oure: 9 to 12 a. m .; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
DR. C 7 D. NORTH
Physician  and  X -ray  O perato r
O F F IC E : IS Beech S treet. ROCKLAND
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and  7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
T elephone 712 69-tf
d r Tir v il l e  e . l u c e
! D E N T I S T
55 MAIN STREET - - - TH0MAST0N 
______________ TELEPH O N E 52-11 luO-tf
DR. W. HARRIS0M SANBORN
D entist
400 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAIN) 
O pposite T horndike Hotel 
X-RAY and  DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
_________________________________ 55-tf
DR. EMERY B. HOW ARD
D entist
407 MAIN STREET. ROCKLANO, Mi 
Above H uston -T u ttle  Book S tole 
Phone 566-J Office Hour*: y to 12 and  i to &
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
D entist
C orner M ain and  W in ter S tree ts , Rockland
JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to  Hills Orug Co. 
Complete Drug end Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Prescription, 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 M ain St., R ockland, Me.
E. J. SMITH
R eal E state
2601/ ,  Main Street 
ROCKLAND : : : : : :  MAiNE
A. C. MOORE
PIANO TUNER
W ith  the  M aine M usic Compaay 
Residence Telephone • - - 234.? Rock port
ARTH U RLTORN E^
Insurance
S uccessor to  A. J. E rsk ine & Co.
417 MAIN STREET : : : ROCKLAND. ME.
EDWARD K. GOULD
A tto rn ey  a t L aw
CORNER TILLSON AVE. end MAIN STREET
L. R. ICAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  a t Law
Spec ia l A tten tion  to  P roba te  Matter*
175 MAIN STREET : : : ROCKLAND. ME
B ought A t H ighest M arket P rices
Ship us > <>ur ac.TUiuui.it iou 
( ’ouaigm ueiita held seven Ua>a and  
it ou r valuation  is u n s a l is fa t io i)  i\e 
re tu rn  >uur iu r s  am i i*AV ALL 
JtAPKNSES
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
60 P u k  St.. ROCKLAND, ME.
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STORY OF KENT’S HILL
Maine Institution of Learning That Had Its Beginning In 
the Mind of a Prosperous Fanner.
How m any boys nnd girls In the 
past half century or more have tra v ­
eled across S tate  from Knox county 
to secure an education a t K ent’s Hill 
Sem lnnry? Doubtless the number 
would mount into the hundreds. “The 
H istory  of K e lt’s 11111,” w ritten by 
Hon. E. R. French, has lately been 
published in pam phlet form. The 
Courier-G azette takes pleasure In r e ­
prin ting  it herewith, tha t it may bring 
to readers in all parts of the world, 
renders whose names are enrolled 
w ith the alumni of the institution, 
joyous memories of youthful days 
spent on those academic heights of 
Kennebec county, laying the founda­
tions of learning.
♦ * + *
In the year 1798, Luther Sampson, 
then 28 years of age, a  carpenter by 
trade, left his home in Marshfield. 
Mass., on a trip  of exploration, in ­
tending to locate on the Hudson River. 
He nad not proceeded far when he 
felt a strange inclination to go in the 
other direction: so much so tha t com ­
ing to a wood, he dismounted, hitched 
his horse, and turning aside into the 
grove he sought divine direction in 
prayer, and there determ ined tha t 
when he reached the next forks of 
the road, if his inind w as still drawn 
eastw ard, he would let his horse choose 
tlie way. He remounted, gave his 
horse the reins, and soon found h im ­
self journeying toward the rising in ­
stead of the setting sun. He con tin ­
ued his eastw ard travel till he reached 
the locality now known as K ent's Hill, 
in the town of Readfield. in the then 
Province of Maine. Here he located a 
tract of 250 acres of land and returned 
to his M arshfield home.
The following year he moved his 
fam ily to the new farm. Soon after 
that, by the death of a relative, he 
fell heir to $2000 which, together w ith 
his o ther accum ulation and holdings, 
made him a “forehanded" man for his 
times. He w as shrewd in his dealings 
and accounted a  man of good judg­
ment in business affairs. H is oppor­
tunities for education had been lim ­
ited but his m ental abilities enabled 
him to detect the w ant of it in others 
as well as himself. He set himself to 
devise w ays and means to lessen these 
deficiencies and improve conditions, 
among his efforts being to supply reg ­
ular preaching on K ent’s Hill and to 
lengthen the term s o f « the district 
school.
In 1820 he interested some of his 
fellow-townsm en to associate them ­
selves with him for the above-named 
purposes and a t the first session of 
the M aine Legislature in 1821, he and 
five o thers were incorporated as tru s t­
ees of the Readfield Religious and 
C haritable Society. This w as the co r­
porate beginning of w hat la ter became 
the school. At a meeting of the Board 
of T rustees in 1822, Mr. Sampson de­
livered a deed conveying 200 acres of 
land w ith buildings and w ith the deed 
an instrum ent specifying the g ift of 
o ther property, making a to tal bene­
faction in the sum of $10,000.
* * * *
In 1S20. Elihu Robinson, of Augustu, 
also a carpenter, moved by the lack 
of opportunities for education tha t 
came to the young men around him,, 
especially those who were looking to 
the gospel m inistry, opened a school 
in his own house, having touchers to 
give instruction. Mr. Sampson heard 
of this school, and forthw ith visited 
It. H ere was a  man w ithout means, 
doing w hat he, in a  lesser way, had 
thought to do with means. H is vision 
broadened. W as it not possible to 
combine these two instrum entalities, 
he pondered?
During the season of 1823, Mr. 
Samson had repeated interview s with 
Mr. Robinson, and induced him to 
move his school to K ent’s Hill. M ean­
while, he set himself about adjusting  
the affairs of his board to m eet the 
changed conditions. At a  meeting in 
January , 1824, he presented a  new in ­
s trum ent somewhat modifying condi­
tions as to the bestowal of his ch a ri­
ties and this paper was duly executed 
and accepted by the trustees. T here­
in it was stated th a t a certain  portion 
of th is  property should be appropri­
ated for the establishm ent and sup ­
port of a  school, to be located on the 
prem ises in Readfield, for the purpose 
of affording instruction to youth in 
the principles of Experim ental C hris­
tian Religion, Theology, L iterature, in 
a practical knowledge of A griculture 
and the Mechanic Arts. Hero was in ­
deed a university for the common peo­
ple and it is doubted w hether there 
could be found an older one in the 
country.
At a meeting of the trustees in De­
cember? 1824, a vote was passed for a 
new ac t of incorporation changing the 
name to “Maine Wesleyan Seminary* 
arid a t the next m eeting of the Legis­
lature, January* 1825, an act addition­
al to the ac t of incorporation, em ­
bodying this change of name, was
passed and approved by the Governor.
This period covers the adm in istra­
tion of the Caldwells, Zen ns Caldwell 
and his brother M erritt, and was a 
most im portant one in the early h is­
tory of the scltool. Zenns Caldwell 
was made principal and took charge 
in September. 1825. He was a g rad ­
uate of Howdoin College. He and his 
brother M erritt, were said to be the 
first Methodist boys to graduate from 
college in the State. In the following 
May, a comittee, of which Zenas Cald­
well w as chairm an, w as raised to 
carry  into effect the agreem ent with 
L uther Sampson, by fram ing n code 
of "rules and regulations” for the 
governm ent of the school, after the 
m anner of Bowdoin College. Thus 
early the Institu tion  was seeking to 
place itself on a  high plane of educa­
tional efficiency. That much of this 
was due to the leadership of Zenas 
Caldwell cannot he doubted. Soon 
after tills time, a  movement was made 
for providing a Manual Labor De­
partm ent, w ant of funds alone check­
ing it. Then, as during all the years 
since, opportunities of development 
and service alw ays ran  ahead of the 
necessary funds for the accom plish­
ment of w orthy purposes. The follow­
ing Jorm . 1826. Mr. Caldwell’s failing 
health  obliged him to relinquish his 
duties and he returned to his home in 
Hebron, w here he died in December, 
aged 26.
There w as an  interim  during which 
it is not, by the records, entirely clear 
who was in charge of the school, but 
in the fall of 1828, M erritt Caldwell, 
having graduated  from Bowdoin Col­
lege. was secured as principal and he 
continued in tha t position until 1834. 
At about this tim e the school library 
was started  and a definite course of 
study w as put into operation. The 
chairm an of the committee of trustees 
appointed to prepare the course of 
study w as Dr. Eliphalet Clark, 
bro ther-in-law  of the Caldwells. Dr. 
Clark was deeply interested in the 
school and during his active life de­
voted much time to its w elfare and at 
his death provided liberally for its en ­
dowment.
* * * * j
During 1S29, the sem inary seems to 
he firmly established, courses of in ­
struction well defined, and adm inis­
tered by a  com petent instructor who 
has been in charge for a year, and. 
were it not for financial troubles and 
the difficult^ of finding proper m ana­
gers of the A gricultural and M echan­
ical D epartm ents, would be on the 
road to success. Elihu Robinson had 
adm inistered these departm ents to the 
extent of his ability, but had not had 
a free hand in doing so, and besides, 
had been the one man relied on for 
the discharge of difficult trusts . One 
can but be im pressed With his useful­
ness as  the proceedings of the tru s t­
ees a re  followed year a fte r year, and 
with w hat the Maine W esleyan Sem i­
nary owes to him in the form ative 
days of its life.
In June. 1831, during the session of 
the Maine annual conference of the 
M ethodist Episcopal Church, held in 
’Hallowed, the trustees of the sc*ml- 
nary  passed resolutions which were 
presented a t the Conference. The 
first w as as follows:
"That, in the opinion of this board, 
the Maine Wesleyan Sem inary is es­
tablished on such principles as give it 
a claim superior to th a t of any other 
literary  institution in this S tate  on all 
the friends of science, m orality and 
religion: and th a t its claim s for sup­
port on the Maine Conference and the 
members of the M ethodist Episcopal 
Church a re  more sacred than  on any 
other class of community." The ap ­
peal to the conference made a t tha t 
time, m et some substantial response.
In the ir appeals for aid la ter to the 
State, the trustees had represented 
the school ns unseetarian, yet were 
supporting M ethodist preaching. To 
free them selves from any charge of 
inconsistency, they suggested to Mr. 
Sampson th a t he withdraw  a sufficient 
am ount of funds to enable him to meet 
th a t requirem ent personally, and so 
rem ove any cause of complaint. Thus 
early  was laid the foundation for the 
cosmopolitan character the school has 
m aintained despite its name.
In 1S35, W illiam C. Larrabee, p rin ­
cipal of Cazenovia Seminary, Weis 
elected Principal. A m an of unusual 
ta c t and ability  as teacher was now 
a t the head of the institution. He 
associated w ith him Benjamin F. Toft, 
a recent graduate., of W esleyan U ni­
versity, a  brilliant scholar, and other 
able teachers. The improved financial 
condition of the seminary, the repu ­
tation of the faculty, the opportunities 
for meeting some portion of the ex ­
pense in the m anual labor d epa rt­
m ents, drew  large num bers of s tu ­
dents.
The popularity  of Lacrabee’s adm in­
istra tion  continued unabated. There 
w as not a neighborhood around but 
w as represented  by some of its youth 
The attendance a t the school in ­
creased to such an extent tha t it was 
necessary to erec t a  new boarding
City of Rockland
1 9 1 9 -T A X E S -1919
T H E Y  A R E  N O W  D U E
P a y  T h e m
AT THE
Collector’s Office
CITY BUILDING, SPRING STREET
O. B. LOVEJOY, Collector
house. N otw ithstanding the necessity 
for enlarging the accommodations, 
every move plunged the corporation 
deeper nnd deeper in debt. While 
outw ardly everything seemed pros­
perous, because the shops were full of 
workers and the Seminary full of s tu ­
dents. the fact was tha t since un­
skilled labor was employed, the m an­
ufactured products were not w orth as 
much ns the stock from which they 
had been produced. There was no 
question bu t w hat the manual labor 
departm ent. while theoretically of 
value in furnishing work to needy s tu ­
dents. w as the cause of great financial 
d istress nnd came near to being the 
cause of the ruin of the institution.
Mr. Iia rrabee resigned In 1840, and 
was succeeded by Dr. Stephen Allen. 
One of Dr. Allen’s teachers was Henry 
I*. Torsey. Upon Dr. Allen’s resigna­
tion, Mr. Torsey was elected principal 
upon the condition tha t he should fu r­
nish all Instruction, pay for all repairs 
and receive all the income, Ttrr tru s t­
ee's had absolutely nothing to offer 
save the location of the seminary. 
The financial s tra its  to which the in ­
stitu tion  was reduced may be Inferred 
from the statem ent of Mr. Torsov that 
a fte r paying nil hills one term he had 
$20 loft tor his services. Men of a f ­
fairs hardly understand the devotion 
and consecration of great souls to the 
life-w ork they have in hand, but out 
of this sp irit the things tha t never die 
ire born.
* * * *
Dr. Torsey’s career as the head of 
Maine W esleyan Seminary for 38 
years is one of the notable events of 
its history—a t present the m ost no t­
able. W ith a common school educa­
tion and such additions as he was 
able to make as a student and a s s is t­
ant w here he was now in charge, his 
original research and wonderful tact 
soon placed him in the lead of educa­
tors in New England. The effect of 
leadership w as soon apparent. S tu ­
dents flocked to Kent’s Hill in such 
num bers tha t accommodations were 
inadequate, and the region around 
within a radius of two miles was 
taxed for board and rooms. The 
grow th of the school under the gu id ­
ance of Dr. Torsey restored public 
confidence and beginning in about the 
year 1853, much enthusiasm  w as m an­
ifested and money began td flow in in 
generous am ounts. In 1858 ground 
was broken for the building now 
known as Sampson Hall, which was 
dedicated in August, 1860. Much of 
the credit for obtaining the funds and 
effecting the building of Sampson Hall 
belongs to Dr. Stephen Allen.
W hen one w ant is supplied it reveals 
another and it was soon found tha t a l­
though a chapel and college recitation 
room had been temporarily supplied in 
Sampson Hall, the w ant of more class 
room was keenly felt. Thanks to tin’ 
generosity of a  few prom inent men, 
am ong them  Samuel R. Bearce of 
I^ewiston and William Deering of Tort- 
land, Bearce Hall with its annex, 
D eering Chapel, was completed and 
occupied in the Tall of 1874.
At this tim e there had come to bo 
in the hands of the trustees, in terest- 
bearing endowment funds am ounting 
to $25,000 and in the keeping of the 
Maine W esleyan Board of Edue.ation. 
the income of which was to bo applied 
solely to instruction, the am ount of 
$70,000 of which $50,000 came from the 
esta te  of Dp. E liphalet Clark.
In 1882 Dr. Torsey retired and was 
succeeded by Rev. Edgar M. Smith, 
who continued in charge of the school 
for 11 years until 1S93. l ie  was a
popular teacher and a highly cultured 
man and came to make him self known 
as a great teacher.
In 1960 the curriculum  had been en ­
larged to include a college course for 
young women. This course antedates 
Vassar, Wellesley. Bryn Mawr and 
Smith. During Dr. Sm ith’s adm inis­
tration. aided greatly  by Mrs. Smith, 
much em phasis was laid upon this 
course and much good accomplished. 
Filet hen Hall, the residence of the 
principal was built. Hon. Alden J. 
Bletlien contributing half the cost.
The Increasing w ants of the Music 
and Art D epartm ents led to thfl e rec­
tion of Ricker Hall In 189.3. th is en te r­
prise developing ano ther generous 
giver In the person of .!. S. R icker of 
Portland, for whom the hall was 
named. Mr. Ricker not only provided 
the funds for the building of the hall, 
bu t an endowment for its m ain ten­
ance. At about this tim e steam  heat 
w as introduced Into nil the school 
buildings and w ater works installed. 
The cost of those Im provements was 
not fully provided for by money raised 
at the time of their installa tion. Thus 
began some indebtedness which has 
not yet been full discharged.
Dr. Smith w as succeeded by Rev. 
Charles G allagher and he In 1897 by
A. Fitzroy Chase. President Chase 
had been a successful teacher in the 
departm ent of m athem atics under Dr. 
Torsey and w as noted for his energy 
ami forcefulness. He gave the Insti­
tution two splendid years of service 
until his death in October, 1899.
Professpr Henry E. Trcfethon was 
appointed s it in g  president .and later 
w as 'elected lo the office. Professor 
Trefethcn had been a long time in the 
service of the sem inary and college. 
He was a man of broad knowledge in 
civic affairs, having the confidence of 
the com munity which accorded him a 
high place for his sound judgnnm t. He 
w as a great teacher and will li\® long 
in the memory of many of his old s tu ­
dents. Rev. W ilbur F. B erry  succeed­
ed President T refethen in 1903, and he 
in turn by President N ewton in 1909. 
But for lack of space, much m ight be 
w ritten  com m endatory of these later 
adm inistrations, but the object of this 
little  story  Is more to recall the events 
of and refresh our minds regarding 
the early  years.
* * * *
Notable im provem ents cjuring the 
last few years have been the laying i 
down of cement walks nnd the pro­
viding of recreation and meeting 
rooms for the boys and for the girls 
on both sides of Sampson Hull. These 
im provements w ere largely made pos­
sible by the generosity of E. T. Bur- 
rowes. Mention should bo made of 
the contribution to the w ell-being of 
the students and the m anagem ent of 
th*’ hoarding house and farm  d ep a rt­
m ents of the school by the efficient 
stew ards and superintendents. Among 
these, coining prom inently to our 
minds a t th is time are E. R. French, 
W. W. Xorcross, L. H. M cKenney and
B. V. Smith.
Twelve thousand boys and girls, it 
is estim ated, have had 1 lie advantage 
of tra in ing  and teaching a t K ent’s Hill. 
Looking back over all these years, a 
visionary haze envelops them. The 
convictions of a prosperous farm er, 
tha t it was his duty to sliar** his 
means with the com munity atound 
him, th*' crude conception of hosv P* 
do it, w hat those ‘ convictions have 
brought about and may still bring to 
pass, surely constitu tes’ n wonderful 
chapter in human life.%
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T H E  SA L A R IE D  PE R S O N  W H O  SA V E S 
M A Y  L A T E R  P A Y  RIG SA L A R IE S  ,
T O  O T H E R  P E O P L E
B E T T E R  S T A R T  SA V IN G  H E R E  T O D A Y
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
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^  H O A R H O U N D
COUCH DROPS
WILL STOP THAT COUGH 
AND GIVE A  QUICK AND 
SATISFACTORY RELIEFS
ALW AYS KEEP A  BOX,
ON H AND1'
C. A .  B R IG G S  CO.
CA M BR IDG E. MASS.
THEY STO P THE TICKLE
!^ oTaTE P'H  PA R HQ
G u M I S  ?  iw tv r£
E q u i p  Y o u r
W i t h  G o o d y e a r
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell 
or any other car using.30x3-, 30x 3 V z'i or 31 x 4- 
inch tires, you can well take advantage of 
the high relative value built iuto all Good­
year Tires.
You can Well do so because you can secure 
in the small Goodyear Tires the results of 
such skill and care as have made Goodyear 
Tires the preferred equipment on the high­
est-priced automobiles of the day.
You can well do so because these small Good­
year Tires are easy to obtain, being produced 
at the rate of 20,000 a day, and because 
their first cost rsually is as low or lower than 
that of other tires in the same types and sizes.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for these tires, and for Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes. He supplies many 
other local owners of small cars.
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CHAPTER I.—In a base hospital at 
Neullly, Franca, his face {tlsligurnl be­
yond recognition, an American soldier 
• ervlng In the French army attracts a t­
tention by his deep despondency. Asked 
by the surgeons for n photograph to guide 
them In making over his face, he offers 
in derision a picture of the Savior, bid­
ding them take that ns a model. They do 
ao, making a remarkable likeness.
CHAPTER II.—Invalided home, on the 
boat he meets Martin Harmon, *Ncvv York 
broker, who Is attracted by his remark­
able features. The ex-soldier gives Ids 
name as "Henry Hilliard," nnd his home 
as Syracuse. New York. He left there 
under a cloud, and Is embittered ngalnst 
his former fellow townsmen. Harmon 
makes him a proposition to sell mining 
stocks In Syracuse, concealing his Iden­
tity. He accepts It. seeing In It a chain e 
to make good and prove lie has been un­
derestimated.
CHAPTER III.—In Syracuse "Hilliard" 
(In reality Richard Morgan) Is accepted 
as a stranger. He visits James Cullen, a 
former employer, relating a story of the 
denth of Richard Morgan, and Is sur­
prised at the regret shown by Cullen and 
his youthful daughter Angelo. While at 
the Cullen home Carol Durant, Morgan's J 
former flansce, makes a call.
C H A P T E R  III— Continued
"Thfi letter, ns you might guess from 
the looks of It," said H illiard, "was 
w ritten a t several different times—ac­
cording to Ills strength. I want you 
to  realize, too, Mr. Cullen, tha t It was 
no smnll olTort for him to w rite It. 
Ami then 1 was in Switzerland when 
he died, and Ills possessions had ufl 
gone to one of those tape-hound bu­
reaus, so tha t I had a fearful time to 
identify myself and get w hat lie had 
m eant me to have, and a fte r  that, I 
had to make a sudden trip  to Russia, 
nnd hack to England again. There 
w ere delays—dclnys. I was ill for
several months myself; I had typhoid 
In London. I should have mailed 
these things to you long ago, but he 
had bogged me to come In person, and 
I had promised. And every day 1 ex­
pected th a t .In another week or two 
1 should s ta r t for home. I feel that 
1 owe you this explanation nnd a 
great plea for forgiveness for wlmt 
m ust seem to you like gross Indiffer­
ence on my pnrt. But I landed hard­
ly two weeks ago, nnd I came up to 
you a t the earliest possible moment."
“ In some ways, he was a most re- j 
mnrkabto young man.” said Mr. Cul­
len, Irrelevantly. "Nobody ever un­
derstood why he turned out such a 
black sheep. Came from a fine old 
family. 1 suppose Ills father was one 
of the most loved men In Onondaga 
county. Dick lived for years on his 
fa ther's  reputntlon, a fte r people 
stopped noticing him on his own ac­
count. Ju st look advantage of the 
fact tha t nobody could quite hear to 
be harsh to his father's son. Rut he 
w as always a wild young chnp, noth­
ing very had. except tha t Just, too 
much o f anything—including liquor— 
w as Just enough for him ! Had too 
quick n tem per to he diplomatic 
enough to hold n job, nnd didn't ra re  
much about working hard, and finally 
the tide turned, and he began to get 
treated  ju s t us If Ills father hadn't 
been a sort of popular idol, nnd then 
lila disposition soured, nnd he made 
some had mistakes. I gave him the 
last Job lie ever had In Syracuse, but 
1 had to let him go . . . and I told 
him some plain fncts when I did. 
Thut's what lie refers to."
"I assumed,” snhl H illiard, hcsltat- 
ly, “ that nt one time he had been wlmt 
you might call . . . disappointed 
In love? Something was weighing on 
him—ho practically  adm itted . . . 
hut tha t was one point tha t he didn't 
appear to w ant to confess, even to 
me.”
“He wns engaged to Carol D urant.” 
Angela had taken the cross again, and 
held It liko a precious relic. "She 
broke It off, Just before ho went 
away."
“TJic day beforo,” added Mr. Cul­
len. “That was one of the two rea­
sons why he went.”
H illiard nodded.
“1 see. . . .  On account of Ills 
habits?"
“That was the gossip,” said Mr. Cul­
len heavily. “Doctor D urant was sup­
posed to have—”
“Didn't he write to tier?" asked An­
gela, raising her eyes.
“ Not tha t I . . .” He stopped 
quickly. "1 tru s t you'll forgive me, 
but I'd Imagined from various rem arks 
he made at different times, that lie 
was really . . . that be was greut- 
ly attached to you.” This last was ad­
dressed to Angela, who was both digni­
fied und shaken by the suggestion. 
H er futber, however, nodded in the 
negative.
"Angela w asn't much more than fif­
teen, sir. They were great frien d s; he 
was very fond of her. No, it was 
Carol D urant he was engaged to. 
Didn’t he usk you to see her?”
“No.”
"But you will, I hope, won't you?"
"You can see Carol here tonight, If 
you care to,” said Angela, uncertainly. 
‘‘She and . . . and a friend of hers 
a re  coming over to talk about another 
Red Cr(5ss drive. Carol's on the com­
mittee. They ought to be here any 
minute now.”
"Yes.” said Hilliard. “ If I'm going 
to see her, 1 think I should ra ther— 
see her here.”
Mr.^Cullen sighed stertorously. •>
“Well, perhaps It’s better . . . 
and 1 shall w ant to telephone this to 
the Herald if you don't object. I t’s 
th e  least we u u i do, aii things consid­
ered.” . . . He reflected a mo­
ment. “Flow long nre you slaying In 
town. Mr. Illlllnrd?"
"I've made no plans whatsoever." 
he said, a fte r n slight pause. "I sold 
my Interests to n British syndicate of 
hankers two months ago. My home Is 
where my baggage is. I'm thinking of 
taking a day nr two to sAe certain of 
Dick's friends—the ones he talked 
about most—and nfte r that, the future 
Is on the knees of the gods."
Mr. Cullen regarded him with sin­
cere respect.
"It would give me groat pleasure," 
he said, a trllle pompously, “If you 
would ho m.v guest for the time you're 
here, Mr. H illiard. It would please 
me very tnm-h Indeed.” H illiard's 
heart pounded.
“And me t.on," snhl Angela, genll.v. 
H illiard's heart threatened In suffo­
cate h im ; not entirely because the 
game was going so Infinitely hotter 
than he had dared to hope, hut also 
because It wns Angela who entreated 
him.
"It's  wonderfully good of von," he 
protested, "hut I couldn't d lslurh you 
to tha t extent. Thank you. hut—"
Mr. Cullen stopped him by an Ip- 
cluslve gesture.
"You won’t disturb us In Ihe slight­
e s t ! I wish you’d come with us. Mr. 
Hilliard. 1 should feel much betlA* 
than having you stay downtown.”
"W ell—" said H illiard, dubiously. 
Ills soul was filled with unholy Joy, 
hut his outw ard dem eanor was depre­
catory. "It's  ever so kind of you; 
still—”
"As a favor to mo," urged Mr. Cul­
len.
"As a favor to me.” echoed Angela, 
and H illiard looked attentively a t her. 
nnd wns obviously swayed. She not­
ed It: he had Intended her tq  notice 
It. He gave her a smile which had 
the power, even In her somber mood, 
to draw n fain t response In kind.
“If you’re sure It won’t he a hard­
ship to you—”
“NonsenseI I t ’s settled, then. Is It? 
I'll send one of my cars down for your 
things.”
H illiard 's o.vos dickered nt ihe In­
genuous vanity ; he had recently 
learned tha t Mr. Cullen had made 
more money during the past twelve 
months than during the previous 
twelve years.
“W ell," 'he said, "if you're so char­
itable as lo Insist—"
“I do, sir, I do! . . . You're nt 
the Onondaga, of course?"
Angela, who had been listening In­
tently, s tarted  up at Ihe unm istakable 
echo of footfalls on ihe walk.
“H ere comes C arol!” she gasped. 
“And . . . nnd Jack ! Oh. Mr. 
H illiard! Oh, dad! Who's going lo 
tell tier?"
As Mr. Cullen flinched. Hilliard put 
out Ids hand in a motion of supreme 
restrain t. “W hatever Dick Morgan 
may have been nt home." he said, "I 
knew him after he offered his life for 
a great ideal, nnd I'm proud tha t he
And Turned to Face the Girl He Had 
Tried to Die For.
called me his friend. I'll tell M is s  
Durant myself, please. It's  my right."
And turned to face Ihe girl lie Imd 
tried to die for, and failed.
C H A P T E R  IV.
She had always been, when he last 
saw her., the outstanding beauty of 
Syracuse, hut he was astounded lo be­
hold w hat the interval of two years 
had done fur her. She hud taken up­
on herself a new m a tu rity ; her figure, 
exceptionally graceful, was still slen­
der; hut suggestive of a more woman­
ly, u more Inclusive charm.
He wus being presented to her! 
lie, who bad kissed her a thousand 
times, wus undergoing ihe ritual of 
presentation I—and she was smiling at 
him with those grave, sweet eyes of 
hers, and calling him by his adopted 1 
nam e! His musk of protection had 
never seemed so slight, so Insufficient; 
the fragrance of her. und the Illusion 
caused by this, threatened Ills bal­
ance and set his nerves on edge; for­
tunately, the routine of the conven­
tions Intervened to save him from his 
Inarticulateness. For one thing, there 
was the rile  of Introduction to Arm­
strong, and a f te r  th a t there was a 
dOgi of promise non* .tm ^ v y w m u ^
with not a little w eather philosophy In 
It. Then ram c the Inexorable hush 
caused by the presence of a stranger 
whose fads nnd fancies are still a m at­
ter of conjecture, nnd out of tha t hush, 
a question, nnd Ilillinrd wns suddenly 
visited by n species of self-hypnosis.
If lie had been moved a t all by the 
sight of Angela, whom lie had loved 
ns n younger sister, lie wns. by rnm- 
pnrlson. shaken ns by n whirlwind by 
the sight of Carol D urant, whom be 
bad loved ns a woman. Not on the 
I rain, not nt Hie hotel, not even when 
be witnessed Angela’s severe grief, 
bad lie remotely conceived Hint this 
Inslant would be so difficult to sur­
mount. Wlmt In New York bad seem­
ed a regeneration, nnd earlier on Ibis 
same evening bad appeared a very 
dubious deception, wns rapidly taking 
upon Itself (lie color of Irremediable 
wrong. His Imagination wns aroused 
beyond belief; nnd ns be stared in 
dumb suspedke nt Carol, recalling a 
thousand episodes nnd n thousand 
privileges of the long ago, he wns 
preyed upon by a slow-stealing grlm- 
ness of despair which left him sick 
with misery.
She was w aiting for an nnswer— 
nnd the others w ere waiting, too, and 
watching him. He felt th a t guilt was 
stam ped on his every feature . . ! 
he felt tha t every thought of his must 
he ns crystal to Ihe four who wnlted 
for him to speak.
He wns him self nnd he wns not him­
self; he wns ostensibly Henry Hilliard, 
a man in whom it couldn’t be suspect­
ed th a t the heart nnd soul of Dicky 
Morgan w ere em bodied; lie wns tran- 
s renden tn lls t; n spectator a t bis own 
funeral. Sight of the Croix do Guerre 
of poor I’ierre Dutout, who In be­
queathing th a t Impressive bit of 
bronze to hint, hadn’t drenmed that 
be wns'leaving a heritage of chicanery 
along with It. engendered In Hilliard 
n thrill which nearly found its outlet 
in a paroxysm of wild laughter. And 
the newspaper, with Dutout’s most 
genuine citation In It I And the old 
passport photograph which lie had 
hidden for fear th a t his real name, 
indorsed on It, m ight be cabled home, 
together with proof to the world tha t 
he hadn’t been n hero— that he had 
failed In this, as In every other un­
dertaking of his life. And all the 
dates In accuracy! And If nnyone 
cared to trace back the story, where 
was the flaw? W here was there a 
loophole? And who would recognize 
Dick Morgan in his cloak and mask of 
u tle r  m iracle?
Who bad?
I.lgjltnlngllke. his brain included all 
Hie salient Items of the picture In a 
single flash. T here w as Dicky Mor­
gan. sailing aw ay to ''F rance—which 
could be proved. There was a num­
ber, nnd a nam e attached to It, nnd— 
since H illiard 's sturdy  defense of 
Dicky Morgan had bad a grain of 
tro th  In it, nnd one of the steps of 
Ills tunny-sided progress carefully 
om itted—a name had really been as­
sumed. nnd bad endured from the dntc 
of enlistm ent to the date  of discharge. 
It wns the Individual's recorded name 
In the nriuyv and n t Neullly—nnd It 
w asn't Morgan nnd It w asn’t Hilliard 
and It w asn 't Dutout. No one here 
knew It. or ever would know i t ;  even 
Harmon didn’t know I t; It wns Hie 
first sobriquet of a shell-torn Individ­
ual who had been taken to Neullly, 
and had been mnde whole again. No 
one nt Neullly bad ever set eyes on 
Dicky M organ's real face! But n cer­
tain man named Dutout had been dec­
orated and died, nnd th a t could bo 
proved—was proved! H illiard bad 
borrowed D utout's name in perfect 
sa fe ty ; and the trail was cold. And 
here was a fourth man, H illiard—to 
take bis word for It—and the world Is 
la rger than the curiosity of siucere 
people lo encompass.
No—If a Neullly surgeon ever told 
ns one of Hie mysterious chapters of 
the w ar wlmt bad happened to a cer­
tain gloomy Individual th a t summer, 
Ihe name would suggest nothing. And 
ns far ns checking up the visits of 
a m ythical H illiard to a  very real Du­
tout wns concerned, n* o  would pro­
fess to rem ember? The testimony of 
any single w itness would ho Immate­
rial.
The voice of Carol D urant wns echo­
ing In H illiard 's ears, and Hilliard, 
yielding to a tidal wave of reckless­
ness, und of swelling anger nt Imagi­
nary wrongs, looked squarely Into 
Carol’s eyes, and spoke w ith winning 
urgency.
"Yes." lie said. "I have news of 
Morgan. In fact, I’m here in Syrneuso 
solely because I have It. I ’ve Just 
been (piling Mr. Cullen—nml Miss Cul­
len—tha t 1 w as with him when lie 
died."
She didn’t speak, a t first; she mere­
ly looked nt H illiard and grew very 
white, and her lips quivered, l ’res- 
ently she swayed a little, and reached 
out with her band toward the buck 
of a convenient cliulr. Armstrong 
slopped toward her, and Angela Cul­
len slipped uii arm  around her waist.
"H e's . . . dead?" slio repented, 
nnd her tone was not yet free from n 
certain  incredulity, ns though the fact 
were of Itself Impossible, and the 
statem ent of it subject to dlscussiou.
"Yes, Miss D urant."
She moistened her lips; her eyes 
were very bright, unnaturally  bright, 
so tlm t H illiard was fasciuated, uml 
appalled.
"You . . . You know that?" she 
asked, again with tliut queer Inflexion 
of amazed doubt.
"Yes. 1 know II.”
The olliers were standing as s ta t­
ues; Mr. Cullen, snutclilng at Hie first 
idea of consolation to present Itself, 
fumbled for his daughter's other band, 
which still retained  the trophy a bet­
te r  man bad won.
“ H ere's wlmt they gave him, Carol I 
Look I The Croi* de G uerre! Don’t 
le t’s think of anything but wlmt he 
. . . let’s be proud of him! 1—”
“Ob, yes." she said inertly, and loos 
Ihe cross in her palm. She dropped 
her eyes for a moment, llieu raised 
them lo the level of H illiard's. “Didn't 
he send some word lo me?"
"Mi." H illiard 's nod was very min­
isterial. "No. I'm sorry. Iml—’'
The Courier-Gazette is now issued 
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day loraiwou. .... . . j ,  . .
H er eyebrows lifted, and her nos­
trils dllnled (lie merest Irlfle. Her 
breath was coming more rapidly now; 
she wns neariug Hie breaking point 
of her resistance, nnd all of them 
knew it. The moment was ngonlzedl.v 
prolonged. H illiard, gazing without a 
qtinver at the girl lie bad thought lie 
loved beyond all else In ibis world or 
Hie next, wns singularly relaxed ns 
he observed her symptoms. She had 
really enroll, then . . .  so much 
the g reater pity tlm t she hadn't kept 
him caring . . .  ns she might.
"Cnn tlm t he possible?” she said, 
hardly above a whisper.
“I’m sorry—but—”
“I wouldn't have believed It could 
lie true.” She gave n long, (remulmls 
breath, nnd looked about her, half* 
dazed nnd linlf-perreptive. Her eyes 
strayed back lo Hilliard. "Tell mo 
about it," she said, almost Innmllhly.
"Carol, d ea r!"  Angela wns .sllmulnt- 
ed to active sympathy. "Sit down— 
please! Oil, Mr. H illiard!"
“No—yesq I . . . I'll sit down!” 
Her eyes seemed magnetized to H il­
liard 's. "Only I w ant to hear—I want 
to hear!"
"Tell her from Hie beginning,” snld 
Cullen, mopping Ills forehead. Get 
a glass of w ater . . . anything 
else, Carol?”
She shook her bend. "Tell me I" she 
said. "I want to know'J*’
So Hint H illiard, Inspirited by Hie 
realization th a t be was under the pro­
tectorate of the shadows, and gather­
ing fresh assurance with every sen­
tence, went through tha t tragic nar­
rative a second lime. And as lie told 
Hie tale of Dicky Morgan, lie was 
greatly engulfed by the surge of Dlek.v 
Morgan's grievances; his voice trem ­
bled with righteousness; he gradually 
lost his loathing for Hie pnrt lie play­
ed, nnd played- It with evqry atom of 
his energy; he wns n defendant, nnd 
a witness nnd a judge for Dicky Mor­
gan all In one—nnd Ills verdict was for 
acquittal. Miss D urant's eyes never 
le ft his face.
“And tha t.” she snld presently, "is 
nil there is to tell?"
“T ha t’s the end,” said Hilliard sim­
ply. And in ^b e  long hiatus which 
followed, lie was wofiderlng . . , 
wondering . . . vague aimless
thoughts, w ith no beginning nnd no 
conclusive outcome, but the central fig­
ure, flitting, elusive, was always Carol 
Durant. He told himself fiercely th a t 
lie hated her, th a t for two vengeful 
years be lmd hated  her, tlmt lie had 
come back to Syracuse prim arily to 
sec her again, w ith bis whole soul for 
the wounds In his heart, the wounds 
of his body, still . . . O God I 
why couldn't the surgeons have cut 
away his memory, ami left him pence I
He was prodigiously relieved when 
Mr. Cullen, well-meaning but awk­
ward, blurted out a paradox of eulogy. 
Armstrong, eager to relieve the con­
gested ways of thought, ventured Into 
the realm  of p la titude—nml something 
In Ills m anner caught H illiard's a tten ­
tion. The man was actually possessive 
—and H illiard, having no envy of his 
possession, cursed him on general 
principles nevertheless. And then 
Hilliard was again In dem and; there 
wns a flood of Incoherent questioning, 
nnd lie wns giving details, answering 
queries, 9 volunteering Information 
which m ight, never have been asked, 
describing Neullly, the hospital, the 
surgeons, the nurse*, the wimlly Inde­
scribable atm osphere of Franco In 
wartime. He was strengthening his 
position, phrase by phrase ; his insou­
ciance redoubled; he hud laid a rock 
foundation never to lie successfully 
assailed. There came an abrupt 
ipause; Miss D urant rose and came to 
blm, und lie was on Ills feet to meet 
her.
“Thank you.” she said, giving him 
her hnnds. Ills  heart missed a b e a t; 
Ills ldood run gelid. “Thunk you. If 
you can . . .  I wish you'd talk to me 
again before you go . . . alone . . . 
I wish it very much. You've made me 
. . .  a t least, I can he glad you were 
there . . .  to help him, hut I want to 
know so much more . . .  so Infinitely 
much more . . .”
A fleeting Impulse clawed nt H il­
liard 's Judgm ent; ho yielded to It 
blindly. It m eant the alteration of 
Ills plan of notion, It meant a trifle 
more of danger; nnd a gratuitous risk 
ut Hint, but It was genius—genius!
“Miss D uran t!"  lie  mnde sure that 
the others w ere beyond the range of
"Miss D urant!1
his voice. “Miss D urant 1 I snld he 
sent no word lo you; tha t was true as 
far as I knew the tru th , hut there’s 
one le tte r he started  to write—just at 
i lie last . . .  it wasn’t addressed to 
anyone; I didn’t know who It was for. 
I brought It with me on the chance 
tha t I'd find out. I didn’t w ant to 
speak of it before every one, because 
If it 's  yours, 1 thought you'd . . . 
you understand, don't you? I'm almost 
positive lb was m eant for you. It's  
only a  few lines . . .  lie wasn't ever 
strong enough to finish it . . . I've 
got It a t the hotel now. May I bring 
it to you tomorrow ?"
She held her breath for an Inslan t; 
her mouth quivered. She looked a t 
hipj tonMxhltigly- ._ , ___
"Surely. I . . .  I live Just across 
on Ihe corner, Mr. Hilliard. The brick 
house. Can you come early?"
"How soon?” He was telling him­
self Hint his form er passions were 
atrophied; she wns no longer able to 
disquiet hUn. H is Inspiration was 
commercial—strictly  commercial.
"In Ihe morning? At . . . eleven?"
"I'll come gladly."
"And . . . nml I want (o llinnk you 
now," she said In a lone wlilOii would 
have fallen ns a blessing upon Hie ears 
of any oilier man alive, "for speaking 
as though you loved him. And for 
all you did for him. Perhaps you 
know already . . . perhaps you can't 
know . . . hut I'm trying to tell you. 
because he wns . . .  he wns one of 
my very dearest friends.”
His brain snapped; he hent dowp 
to her.
"You loved him—too?" ne snld, un­
controllably.
“Yes," she said. "Once—I loved him, 
to o !”
• • • • • • •
Alone In Hie appointed guest room 
of the Cullen home—for Mr. Cullen 
had been ns good ns Ills word, and 
,s e n t a car to fetch his visitor's lie- 
longings—Milliard lighted a elgnretle 
(an acquired taste, hut advisable as a 
minor deception, since he lmd' been 
notorious for Ills taste  In cigars) nnd 
grllttied expansively. Leisurely he be­
gan to undress, but before Ills shoes 
were quite unlaced, lie sat back com­
fortably in Ills chair and meditated.
“All serene so far," lie snld. "But 
when Carol came In . . lie  shook 
Ills head vigorously. "Well, It’s over 
. . . anyway. The doctor . . Hil­
liard’s face darkened. "There's the 
man I w ant to get at-! Pious old hypo­
crite! And lie didn't think I deserved 
to lie in the fam ily! Sort-of hate to 
let him make money out of Ibis deal, 
hut it's all In Hie game. Coals of fire! 
But ten thousand's a  lot from Ihe doc­
tor . . . we'll say ten thousand.”
He closed Ills eyes dream ily; and 
Ills thoughts reverted from Doctor 
D urant to Hie doctor's daughter.
“Carol—C aro l!” he murmured. "One 
m inute there. I thought I'd crack. And 
I wns ‘one of her dearest friends.' I 
wns, wns I? And she loved me—once. 
Once! Pity It wasn't twice! Pity she 
nnd the doctor didn't say so Hie night 
they kicked me out so neatly. Well, 
. . . business is business . . . After 
they’ve mnde their money out of It, 
nnd found out this man H illiard’s 
some little gold-plated whirlwind all 
by himself . . . Gntf! enn’t I see their 
faces when they get Ihe truth of II !”
With Ihe cigarette drooping from his 
lips, lie stood up nml swept a clear 
space In the table. From his suitcase 
he exhumed a tablet of thin transpar­
ent w riting paper of a kind not sold In 
America; it was the pnper on which 
Ihe letter to Cullen from Richard Mor­
gan laid been w ritten, und It was sheer 
luck that Hilliard had brought-the re­
mainder of the tablet from New York 
with him. He tossed a blol) of iirf; 
from Ills fountain pen nml inspected It 
critically.
“Too black," he decided, and went lo 
the bathroom, where lie half-emptier! 
the reservoir of the pen and refilled it 
with water.
"That ought to lie Just aliniil right 
. . . sort of pale and mysterious ami 
wnr-strcngt li."
He seated himself nt Ihe table, look 
the pen in Ills left hand and Inscribed 
circles on the paper; scribbled ii 
meaningless sentence und Inughed 
gently.
"Funny how some people ran ho 
am bidextrous mid lake so long lo 
realize It. If I hadn 't caught a bullet 
In my. arm. and tried lo write left- 
handed In the hospital, I'd give myself 
away up here in no time. W riting’s 
too blamed distinctive. Rut. as it Is. 
Left Hand, very large anil plain, is 
Henry H illiard—" Here lie sliifleil 
Ihe pen lo  Hie other hand—“And 
Right—and. stunll and curlicue, is 
poor, dead Dicky Morgan—'one of her 
'd ea re s t friends.’ I’m glad I killed that 
chap off—he never amounted to a hill 
of beaus anyway. But this Hilliard 
person—n live wire, hoy, a live wire!"
Ami with a grin of sardonic humor, 
he wrote on the flimsy paper, slowly 
and a little Irregularly, us though in 
physical d iscom fort:
"Neullly. 7-10-13.
"No m atte r wlmt you ever lliink, no 
m atter what you have ever thought, I 
have loved you.”
lie  grlmi.... .. pondered diligently,
and made a correction.
"I have always loved you nlore limn 
my own life. You suiil my Ideals had 
fallen—do you lliink so now? I don't, 
dearest; I think tliey’re almost what 
you would have llicm. And it may lie 
that simply because of that, I've loved 
you more every day. nml—"
lllllllird sal Imek, und Ids eyes were 
softly luminous.
. . . [To be continued]
. . .  and wo had lots of tun watching Mary 
quickly get rid of her neuralgia and the gain 
in her Jaw with "Joint-Ease." It euro i i  great 
bluff!
"Joint.Ease" lb Wonderful For Itclieving Sure, 
Stitt Muscles. Sharp Hheumatic Twingib. 
Neuritis. Neuralgia. Lumbago. Swollen 
Juuitb. Sprains. Bruises, Colds in 
Head. Throat and Chest.
B eats M ussy P lasters
and  UiiiincuU th a t m ain and  till, 
a de ligh tfu l odor and  leave* your 
and  mnootli.
you r trouble* quick ly  <lbap]>car.
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Advertising Is the Cultivation 
That Makes Business Grow j
PROBLEMS FACING 
STRICKEN WORLD
Shall Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow the Great 
World War?
NEW, GREAT FORCES AT WORK
Demand for New Order of Things I* 
Universal and Reactionaries Merely
Swell the Rising Tide of
Discontent.
Article IV.
By F R A N K  C O M E R F O R D .
The most obvious tiling In Europe In 
the changed a ttitude  of the people, 
ami yet there nre many, particularly  
in the conservative, employing class, 
who refuse lo see. There nre none so 
blind ns these. While they close their 
eyes nnd minds to the obvjotis, the 
change goes on. It Is not idle rhetor­
ic to say tlmt new great forces ore at 
work. Of course you cannot see Ihe 
forces any more than you can see the 
grass growing, but you cnn see the 
effects. You can m easure Hie charac­
te r of the forces.
Everywhere I found people talking 
about a now Order. Men separated 
by hundreds of miles nre thinking nml 
talking the sam e Idens. It .startled 
me lo hear the same Ideas up In Ihe 
Balkans th a t I had heard In France 
nml England. T did not meet any one 
who was able to give me nuclear, com­
plete moaning of the phrase, but It Is 
on Ihe lips of everyone. I t has a 
meaning, nnd time will produce a plan. 
The people nre forw ard looking—they 
are thinking, w aiting for something lo 
happen. They have fa ith  Hint it will 
happen and th a t It will bring great 
good to Hie human race. Every one 
seems confident th a t some great com­
pensation m ust nml will come out of 
the siege of suffering through which 
they have passed. If  they wore not 
so earliest, so sane, so determined 
about It. I should have Interpreted 
the ir enthusiasm  as fantasy.
A meaningless minority of reaction­
aries scorn and scoff nt all talk of a 
new Order. These nre the bnckwnrd- 
lonking men of big business, the stand­
patters  in polities. They a re  nut of 
touch w ith the tim es; the.V think Hie 
real world Is the little circle in which 
they live. They nre the barnacles on 
big business. They smugly set down 
all talk of change h s  bolshevism. 
Fortunately the real leaders of busi­
ness are breaking away from this 
point of view. Progressive, human and 
open minded, they see nnd know th a t 
unrest Is a problem nnd th a t It must 
be solved. They nre paying heed to 
the com plaints of the workers. They 
admit tlmt there Is Justice hack of the 
complaints. Instead of arguing coor- 
clon. they are tnlkmg concession. Tliv.v 
know a change has come, they want 
to meet It.
New Order Must Come.
A now O rder will come. The one 
question tha t is bothering Hie minds 
of men who are aw ake In the change 
Is, will it .come through revolution or 
through evolution. The greatest friend 
of revolution is the stubborn employ­
er who refuses (o see the change, in­
cepts things ns they are. und Insists 
upon the use of force us the only cure 
for unrest.
Money Is a gross thing when com­
puted w ith human life. To mention 
Europe's financial losses in the same 
breath with her dead and wounded, 
seems sordid, hill It Is an everyday 
world nnd in II money has its logical 
place. Since the w ar some people are 
thinking Ihnt money has lmd loo Im­
portant n place In the world. It has 
been charged with pushing man out of 
Ills place, bu t billy m ust he paid nnd 
Europe needs money. T h c w n r  cost 
billions nnd liilllnns of dollars. Mil­
lions of* men lmd lo iic clad and shod, 
billions and billions of •cartridges imd 
shells, rifles, cannons, airplanes, ships, 
were made. Europe owes the money. 
How will she pay ' l l ;  where will she 
gel it? It Is a question tlmt even the 
wisest and most optimistic of men in 
Europe hesitate lo answer. Some 
wonder, is there an answer?
Europe has borrowed until her In­
terest charge today Is almost as large 
ns her whole cost of governmental ad ­
m inistration was a few years ago. 1 
|p . ;, i i  I Lloyd George say that England 
faced a yearly Interest charge of three 
hundred million pounds. Anolher ofll- 
dn l told me tlm t Ibis Interest charge 
Hint England must pay each year Is 
nearly one hundred million pounds a 
year larger limn the cost of adm inis­
tration was ill the time of Hie liner 
war. Only Hie other day her Interest 
was due on some loans from the I'liitcd 
S lates und she 'w us forced to  default, 
and our government charged the In­
terest to the principal aild passed Ihe 
day of paym ent on. In (lie mcuniiiue 
the pound is going down In value. 
When I w as on the Continent II had 
reached $1.11. Today It is under .$.'1.87, 
and steadily going down.
F rance is In even a worse plight. 
The banks nre loaded with government 
paper. She has made no provision 
by taxation to pay her debt. 1 was 
lold on every hand tlmt any effort lo 
Impose a lax would bring on a revolu­
tion. It Is said tlmt her debt has 
reached the slui'tllng figure of $(M0 
f o r  every man. woman und child in 
Ihe country. When I left Cherbourg 
lo sail for America a regulation hud 
been put Into effect prohibiting any 
one leaving France from luklng money
with him, either mefnl or paper money, 
In excess of a Ihonsnnd francs, nnd 
on tha t day you could buy almost nine 
francs for an American dollar. Can 
I Frnncp pay? The figures prove Franco 
Insolvent. H er officials and her men 
of prominence sny she cannot pay. 
Her w ar debt Is enormous.
Poverty en Every 8ide.
Italy Is as bankrupt fis France. A 
forced loan tem porarily held the lira 
from losing all of Its value. Her war 
debt threatens Hie llirone.
In Iho new Balkan countries we And 
no gold reserve, little but poverty. In 
Czecho-Slovnkla (lie government closed 
(lie borders for Ion days, commanded 
Hie people to bring t«iolr money to tho 
banks where stam ps were put on tho 
bills. When they brought their money 
llioy wore given 50 per cent of it 
back nnd receipts for the balance. In 
this way the government rut down 
(lie volume of paper money 50 per 
cent. Even a fte r this was done In Ihe 
city of Prague I bought kronens for 
less than two cents a piece.
In Poland every kind and species of 
pnper money Is in circulation. Her 
frontiers have not been fixed by Hie 
pence table, nnd the profiteers In 
money smuggling hove dumped Hie 
worthless pnper of Europe Into Po­
land. In October I was in Warsaw 
nnd my recollect Inn Is Hint the mark 
wjik worth about two cents In Amer­
ican money. Poland lias no metal 
money. She hasn’t a gold reserve. 
Hot- struggle to get credit to keep her 
people from dying by Hie millions 
from hunger nnd cold is pitiful.
Austria is penniless, proverly-slrlck- 
cn. Vienna Is a eily of ghosts, list­
less, peploss, human beings. They 
j drag the ir feet a fte r  them. Their 
i bends are bent between their shoitl- 
1 ders. Tho kronen tvns worth a cent 
when I wns there In September, and 
even nt Hint price there was prac­
tically nothing to buy. Auslrln In her 
extremity, her people starving, peti­
tioned the pence tnliln for the priv­
ilege of selling her a rt treasures nnd 
heirlooms. The plea wns to exehange 
them for bread and coal. Necessity 
prompted Ibe plen. Tito pence table 
refused Hie permission, holding that 
Hiese things of value might be Hie 
only collateral out of which the a l­
lies could collect Ibe Indemnity.
Europe's debt Is her crown of 
thorns, as her (lend Is her cross. Un­
rest is her Calvary. A new Order Is 
her hope—her resurrection.
Facing Gigantic Task. t
Europe Is not dying; she Is ex­
hausted, tortured, confused. She is
Ir.ving lo find herself. She is putting 
a i l 'o f  her rem aining strength into Hie 
effort. The task before her Ls stupen­
dous. Slic m ust rebuild Iter house. 
She must nurse her wounded, care for 
her cripples. She has counted her 
losses, Inventoried her possessions.
The past m ust bury Its dead. To­
morrow Is for the living. Today she 
Is planning for the tomorrow. She 
must repair her house, put it In or­
der. 'i'o understand her work, to 
know her pluns, tA feel her problem, 
It Is necessary to kuow her thoughts.
U nrest Is frightening her. Fear is 
keeping her from woyk. ‘It Is causing 
her to worry. With nil her soul site 
is pleading lo the rich and powerful 
to become us little children again, 
her children. She Is telling tnem that 
Hie fule of the family is at slake, Hint 
they m ust make concessions to llieir 
more unfortunate brothers. She is 
trying to make them understand tha t 
they are brothers. Many of them 
have forgotten the relationship. When 
she urges them to stop wrangling nnd 
quarreling she is pleading for the ir 
common good, Hie family welfare. She 
is wanning against the danger of jus­
tice too long denied, of unrest too long 
pent up. She Is translating  the mut- 
terlngs nnd mumblings of Hie discon­
tented. She knows Hie complaint in 
the ir hearts, she sympathizes, she un­
derstands.
Tills wns Europe ns I saw lira In 
her black rags arising from the war.
(C o p y rig h t. lJID . V t i t i r n  N -w ip « p ra  U n ion )
Greatest American Humorist.
On the 30th of November, in IS35, 
Samuel Lnngliorno Clemens (M ark 
Tw ain) wnk horn nt Florida, Monroe 
county. Mo. Murk Twain first w as a 
pilot Oil the M ississippi river. At Ihe 
age of twenty-seven he began his lit­
erary career ns d ly  editor of a news­
paper, the Enterprise, in Virginia City, 
Nov. He ls the best known of Amer­
ican hum orists, nud Ills works have 
been widely translated . During bis 
life-time M ark Tw ain lectured a groat 
deal In Ibis country nml In Europe. 
He had a great charm  of personality 
nnd wns beloved by all who knew him. 
lie died a t Redding, Conn., April ‘J l, 
1'JIU.
Shoemakers' Wax a Liquid.
II is not Hlwnys possible to draw  a 
very clear line of dem arcation be­
tween a liquid and a solid. .Shoemak­
er's wnx, which Is so b rittle  tha t Hie 
friigmentullon obtained when a vlieet 
of it Is hit h.v a bullet resembles tha t 
in Hie ease of iho very brittle metal 
antimony. Is actually  n liquid. To 
show this plnrc leaden Inillols upon a 
sheet of shoem aker's wax and then 
.support tho whole upon enrks. At the 
end of a month Hie corks will be 
found floating upon the sheet of w ar 
itvfteud of hcncnih It and the bullets 
will be a t the bottom as in a liquid.
Largest Movie House.
New York has in building a moving 
picture theater with a sealing rapacity  
of 5,300, which may constitute it (lie 
largest of Its kind anywhere. Judging 
by the heavy patronage in o ther suelj 
places, the new house muy be filled a t 
Hip chief performance*. The public 
Is seeking professional entertainm ent 
| u.s never before.
You have a chance to get all your money 
back, when you spend it with a Rockland mer­
chant. Goodby to the dollar that is spent out 
of town.
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H O P E
A slelght-klt 
School pupils 
inn nnd enjoy 
T rue 's Imll.
Miss Carrie Quinn h
party  of Camden High 
a me here Friday even- 
1 a few social hours a t
gone to I’ort-
T H O M A S T O N
M aj. anti Mrs. KrahU 13. Drake of 
Farm ington took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. AfacGunnlglo a t the Knox 
H otel Sunday.
Gen. Knox C hapter D. A. It. will 
m eet w ith Miss Clara Creighton Mon­
day evening at 7.30.
Mrs. Dora Bills is visiting friends in 
Union this week.
.Miss Della Winchonlmch left for 
Boston Tuesday. Before returning 
home she will be the guest of the 
D avidson's a t their new home in W in­
chester.
Miss Bertha Prince entered the Em­
ploy of Dunn & Klllbt Co., as book­
keeper last Monday.
Capt. W. li. Hallo well, who spent 
the weekend a t his home, left for New 
York Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs. 
H allowed who will l>e his guest on 
board ship until lie sails.
The regular m eeting of the Baptist 
Men’s League was held a t the vestry 
Tuesday evening with a 6 o’clock sup ­
per. The housekeepers were: Mrs.
TrUhran Sawyer. Miss Fannie Shaw, 
Mrs. John Mitchell and Mrs. C. L. 
W ilson. Howard Moody was the 
speaker of the evening.
Cyrus Maxcy has returned from a 
business trip  to Boston.
Mrs. John H ew ett of Monmouth, who 
arrived in town Monday, is spending 
the week w ith Mrs. John Creighton.
The engagem ent is announced of 
Miss Mildred Evelyn Gleason and 
W alter Dennis K idder both of Arling- 
tbn. Miss Gleason has made many 
friends in town during her frequent 
v isits a t  the home of her brother, II. 
A. Gleason.
■ * * *
The many friends of Lloyd Bonner 
will he pleased to learn of his recent 
uppointm ^nt as superintendent of the 
electric lighting departm ent of the 
Knox County E lectric Co.
Clarence Brazier, who has employ­
m ent with the American Express Co., 
a t  Rockland, is substitu ting  ns agent 
in P ittsfield.
Dr. G. L. Crockett lias been in town 
th is  week on professional business.
Miss Helen C arr entertained the 
Thoinaston Bridge Club Tuesday even­
ing. Airs. F rank  J. Ham won the 
prize.
Miss Luev M. Robbins, who lias a l­
ways made her honie at the West 
Meadows, dieti last Friday at the age 
of 70 years. Funeral services were 
held a t her late home Sunday. Rev. 
P liny  Allen, Jr., officiating. Sin- leaves 
a  brother, Edward Robbins, a sister, 
Miss Sarah Robbins, a  niece, Miss 
Helen Robbins, and a nephew William 
Robbins.
Miss Esther Kallbch, who lias been 
spending the weekend a t her home, 
left- Monday for Coburn Classical In ­
stitute, W aterville, where she is a t ­
tending school.
Capt. H arris Krtlloch is spending the 
week a t  his home.
W atch for the particu lars of the 
playlet, “Ratty .Makes Tilings Hum," 
to be given Feb. I in tile Baptist ves­
try by the Beta Alpha Club.
Airs. Blliol UiiviH ami lu-r Hlstor, 
Miss EUla Collamore of Friendship are 
spending the w inter with Mrs. Wil­
liam Newbert. as they have positions 
a t the J. B. Reunion & Co. factory.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
l-leorift! A. I’a ltn tr  nulil a |juir ul 
oxen to Loon Ludwig -Monday.
.Mrs. Caroline W inrlienhaeh la eon- 
lined lo till1 house with a had t old.
Mr. and Mrs. I>. I.. W inrheubut h
were la Thoinaston Friday.
Cleiuer ilarnes was home from Hath
land where SlH* will spend txvo weeks
w ith her siIs tor. Mrs. Seldom Bartlett.
before grolrip on to Worcestt?r. Milss..
to make tl lonn visit with rein t Ives
there.
Mrs. Ain iti Ftirnsw orth of Camden
is VlsItltlK her <[laughter. Mr? heufieri
B arrett.
Alidnt txx•ohty cou pies a 11 otided tli<*
social dancit* a t T rue 's hull Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fra n It J . 1 *c■arse lihd
UmiKhter 1tilth of Ctittidon were at
Albert [’em Sunday.
Farm ers in this vicinity s to r 'd  their
season’s su ppiy of its; last week. It
was cut on Hohb’s pond by lCugley and 
Heal of Idncolnvillc arid was of e x ­
cellent quuiity.
The inclemeney of the w m ther did 
not prevent a Rood attendance at the 
all dny session of Hope O ranpo .■Sat­
urday. Might new nam es were pie 
sented for membership. \ \ \  K. n u b ­
bins, who was the delegate In the 
Maine S tate Grange, save a very in ­
teresting  report. The literary  p-o- 
gram  and bountiful repast wet- ■ lnuah 
enjoyed. The next m eeting' will : e 
S aturday evening.
YOU GETfl DOLLAR'S-WORTH
O f V A L U E  In T his
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU 
SPEND HERE
I extensive repairs nrid improvement 
it will be occupied In the hear fu tur 
by Mrs. Stevens ami family.
The PuftHc Utilities Commission
I will hold a public hearing a t th 
I Town M ill next Monday a t 1.30 p. in 
| for the purpose of m aking Ini|Ulrle 
concerning the recent trolley accident
Byron Ford has returned from 
j brief visit with his parents in tfurrv 
Ale.
| Improvement are  being made upu*
j the resilience of Irvin Cain. 
i The many friends of Airs. Merc:
I Thomas, who has been Seriously il 
with relium ntic fever will he pleasec 
' to learn tha t for the past few day; 
her conditions has been som ew hat Im­
proved.
The Castine Normal basket hall
tennis—boys a n d ‘girls—are* schedul 
for Friday night at the Y. M. C. A.
The heating plant at the Y. M. C. 
which lias been out of order during 
the week has been repaired  and put 
in fine shape.
The Barents’ Association of Rock-
port schools meets Tuesday evening 
Feb. :t. in the assembly hall a t 7..*10 
o’clock. The school orchostft\ will a s ­
sist in the program.
G L E N C O V E
Mr. and Mrs. Robert II. House left 
Monday for Boston enrcuite for South 
i 'aroliha. where they will spend a few 
weeks with the ir daughter, Beatrice.
A New Year’s le tte r received from 
Charles 1*’. H arrington sta tes tha t lie 
is in better health than for five years 
past. He is located in central New 
York on a high bluff overlooking Lake 
Ontario. He tells of some of the 
others of the summer colony who 
come to Hillside Bench, and some of 
the readers will lie interested in h ea r­
ing about them. Miss M ary Clout- 
man is wonderfully well, and is w ork­
ing at her trade steadily and hard. 
Dayton H arrington is relief captain 
on a steam er, and lie and his wife are 
well. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Babcock 
are busy in the dem onstrating busi­
ness arid are  prospering. John E. Fay 
is in better health than lie* has been 
in for years. The letter speaks of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ryder and daughter Beth as 
playing the flute, piano nnd violin re ­
spectively. Beth is a ttending  a p re­
paratory school. Mr. H arrington says 
lie is isolated now. and appreciates 
tlie old U. tf. mail,m ore than ever. His 
address is Lake Road, R. F. D„ Web­
ster. N. Y.
NEW STORE— RANKIN BLOCK— New and
Second Hand Furniture. Stoves. Boots, Shoes, 
Clothing bought and sold ; 3 and 10 cent poods 
at half price. C. T. BRAGG, Rankin Block.
FRANK  O. H A SK ELL
CASH GROCERY
& ? cheT  for FBI. SAT. and MONDAY
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
over Iiu. weekend 
Edm und Wottui 
K. Davis' Friday 
atlss  Mabb Ha 
.M. E leanor l.ittlv 
Mrs. Nellie Walla 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. am i Mrs. W.
\v; fc-uvsl a l  W
Best A ll R ound  Flour, per bag . . . .$ 1 .6 5 ; 8 bags . . . .$ 1 2 .9 5
L arge Rolled O ats, per p a c k a g e .................................................30c
Seeded Raisins, per package . . . .2 2 c ; I 2 packages . . . .$ 2 .5 0
E vapora ted  Peaches, per package ...........................................20c
W an e ta  Cocoa, one pound  jars, e a c h ...................................... 40c
N one Such M ince M eat, per p a c k a g e ................................. I 2 V2 C
S w an ’s D ow n Cake F lour, per p a c k a g e ................................. 38c
M alt B reakfast Food, per p a c k a g e ........................................... 20c
(C arry-A ll Bag free w ith each package)
W h eatena , per package . . . 19c. 7 pkgs. B aking Soda . . .25c
S. & P. Cream  T artar, per package (3  ounce) .................. 15c
C olburn 's  Pepper, A llspice, G inger, 4 cans f o r .....................25c
A u n t Jem im a Pancake Flour, per package ..........................15c
Shredded W heat, per p a c k a g e .............15c; 2 f o r .............. 25c
Kellogg s Bran, per p a c k a g e ...........................................   20c
M acaroni, per p a c k a g e ................. 7c ; 4 p a c k a g e s ................... 25c
G rape-nu ts, per package ...............................................................14c
Five Boxes M atches .........................................................................25c
S tring  Beans, per c a n ..................10c; 3 cans f o r ................... 25c
K aro M aple Flavor, per c a n ......................................................... 24c
Pum pkin  or Squash, per c a n .....................................................IZ '/ jjC
B ird 's M ince M eat, per c a n ............................................................ 32c
Shrim ps, per c a n .................................................................................15c
C ondensed Milk, per c a n ................................................................. 22c
C am pbell’s C hicken or V egetable Soup, can 10c; 3 cans 25c
Large C ans Spaghetti, per c a n .............18c; 3 c a n s .............. 50c
Sm all C ans S paghetti ...................................................................... 12c
R oast Beef (sm all cans) each .............................................. i ,32c
R oyal Baking Pow der, per can ..................................................39c
W alnuts, per pound  . . . ,4 0 c ; M ixed N uts, per pou n d  . . . .35c
M ince M eat, per pound  ................................................................. 22c
M ustard  Pickles or Sw eet M ixed Pickles, per p o u n d ............. 25c
Sour Pickles, per p o u n d .............. 10c; 3 p o u n d s ..................25c
l orm osa O olong lea , one-half pound  cans, e a c h .............25c
Fresh R oasted  Coffee, per p o u n d ............................................... 42c
1 0c packages l e a ....................... 8c; 4 p a c k a g e s .........................25c
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children and adult 
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V IN A L H A V E N
Nelson, caplaiii of th< 
iriVed In liosIruw ler Valui 
week, a fte r  quite a rough li p. 
bln.I! I'. Coombs. m ale on lb, 
left for Bangor w here Me will 1 
o the r exam ination tor m aster 
brey Delano will soon leave ti 
m ake a  trip  aw -junior nffleer on 
the large whips (joinn acroua (o 
the European countries,
halm  O live Soap, cake . ,10c
3 cakes ............... .......... 28c
12 cakes ............... . . $1 .00
! B orax C hips, p k g .. .......... 10c
3 p k g s.................... .......... 25c
1 Fairy Soap, cake . . .............7c
4 cakes ............... .......... 25c
| 5 pkgs. G oldenR od W ash-
ing P o w d e r .......... .......... 25c
|4 pkgs. K inso . . . . .......... 25c
1 5 bars f lo tilla  Soap ...........25c
Polly Prim , cleaner, can  . .7c
4 cans .................. ...........25c
L au n d ry  S tarch, lb. .............7c
4 pounds ............. .......... 25c
Fat Salt Pork, per lb. . . . 30c
Crisco or Snowdrift, can 35c
Pure Lard, p o u n d .......... 32c
Compound, pound . . . . 30c
Sam e prices on  M eats as
Last W eek
Nut Butterine, lb............. 35c
3 lbs.................................$1 .00  1
Dairy Butter, lb................ . 65c
Creamery Butter, lb. . . . 72c 1
Lggs, fresh Western, doz 60c ’i
C om pound Lard, 20 lb. tub.
p e r  p o u n c 28c
W ant a H orse?
We have one for sale 
P R IC E  R IG H T
■ ■■■■ i  n.wi '■ ■
W .  M .  L i t t l e  C o .
ROCKLAND
C A M D E N
T.uie M. Chnhilltr attended tile meet* 
lug df MaItVc Tte.tnll druggists held ul 
Bangor. Tuesday And Wednesday.
Fire hilrly Sunday morning de­
stroyed the dwelling house occupied 
by Robert ItevflMBe.
Tin’ otDcdrq of Keystone Chapter 
Royal Arch Masons will be installed 
tills (Thursday 1 evening by District 
Deputy Grand High i ’rlost Wilson I>. 
Barron. A social dance will follow tile 
Installation.
At tile regular meeting of Amity 
Lodge F. *  A. M. Friday evening there 
will lie work in the E. A. ilegreb.
Robert 1.. Beall, who lids been enn- 
flnetl to the house for several days, is 
out again.
The Lyric Jazz O rchestra of Boston 
gave a concert and dance in the K. 1’. 
hall Tuesday evening.
The Baptist Ladles Circle m et with 
Miss Teresa Aran W ednesday a f te r­
noon.
The Harden Club will meet Friday
cn ing  at the Congregational chapel.
The {'hirorm Rank, Knlglits or
itlilas  will hold their regular m eet­
ing Friday eventhg.
Fred G ilchrist and filthily have ta k ­
en apitrtlHrnfs in "The Robert.''
('ap t. c6'ombs of the Steilhier Cas- 
titie was heard to  make the rem ark 
tha t lie bloke through nine inches o f  
iee between Camilen and Belfast. If 
so. why doesn’t lie W eak through four 
inches of Ice In Camden harbor? Guess 
he m ust have broken ati ice cake in 
two.
W A R R E N
W arren Morse is in town from 
Ruck la ml tills week packing It is 
household good:?, having sold his 
house to M aurice Halm who is to oc­
cupy it.
Lester Young and family returned 
to Bath Monday, having- been in town 
over Sunday with relatives.
Mrs. L. W hiteholise is a guest of 
her cousin Mrs. It. C. Clark for a few 
days.
I’he wood haulers are  very busy 
this week improving the sledding.
The census eTfuhierator is still on 
his job and thinks of getting an ex­
tension of tim e ..
V. B. Andrews is a rrang ing  to 
move th»* building which he purchased 
of K. F  W ight recently.
lev. R. E. called on parishion­
ers on Thom astbn stree t Tuesday.
'lie severe cold w eather of late 
proved anew thy old adage of length­
ening days and strengthening  cold.
Mrs. M ary A. Uemeinvav widow of 
the late Miles H omen way celebrated 
her Oath b irthday Tuesday. Jan.
She was burn iu North W ar­
ren. tlie daughter of Hatovil 3rd and 
Elizabeth Rivers Libby. She has re ­
sided with Her son-in-law . C. A. 
Jones, for several years and is kindly 
eared for by two granddaughters. She 
was the recipient of many congratu­
lations and cards from her friends 
Tuesday for which she is very g ra te ­
ful.
Don’t forget the P ast M atrons and 
P atrons meeting F riday  evening. 
Supper a t 6.30.
N O R T H  W A R R E N
Twenty-six of the W hile Oui; 
gvangprs visited Seven Tree Grange 
L'nilin lis t Saturday a t alt all day 
session. Mthough it was ra ther a 
stormy day, the them hers all enjoyed 
them selves and felt th a t it was a  day
ell spent.
Thdre Is to bo an  oyster stew  Hale 
at Ernest Campbell's Thursday even­
ing for the lament of the French c hild 
which tlie Women's Belief Corps in 
Colon have adopted
Mrs. Iti.ttlc H ills lias retu rned  home 
efter a three weeks visit w ith her 
laughter Mrs. F red  ihiyson.
Thank’s to W. L. G rad e  and b. It. 
Cummings we have a respectable 
road Ih lilts part of tin* neighborhood 
nit others ape not so fortunate.
Miss U nlit begun school again Mon- 
lav after a few dhj’s vacation oh ac ­
count of ho wood tli bhrii.
Mrs Lam a lialdels of E ast Chloc 
visited her sister Mabel I ’dtler last 
week,
.Miss Edit Muddy is clerking for 
Starredt in his dry goods store 
Wnrreij.
s. G I’ Young has been a shut- 
in for some time w ith a bad cold 
cough.
SO U T H  W A R R E N
Miss -Marion Copcllind Is ill Cliion 
substitu ting  for three Weeks in tlie 
High School.
Charles Maxoy has gone as fireman 
n the Pelican.
.Mr. und Mrs, H erbert Ncwbert of 
Thoinaston were visitors ut their 
laughter's, .Mrs W alter Rucklln, Kun- 
tluy.
A crew from tlie M. ('. It. R. put iu 
n Ice: break at one of the filers of the 
ridg
R A Z O R V IL L E
Mr. anel Mrs. Ralph llibbert And 
daughter trelie were home from Au­
gusta, u lirro  Mr. and Mrs. llibbert 
a re  Working fill' the '' Whiter, for 
short visit last week. Miss Irene will 
strip with her grandm other. Mrs, 
Clara llibbert. for the winter.
There have been lent two or Hire 
days since the Ilrst of January  tha t It 
has thnweel any and a great deal e 
the time- il has been uncottifortnbl 
nenr the zero mark or lower. Mundn 
morning it was from JO to 26 below 
At Togas, about 16 miles from her 
west, it was reported JO below, 
number of good warm days a rc  need­
ed to settle the snow, ami make 
Iravellhg decent. The snow is so light 
and cold a sleigh w on 't run down hill 
Many of the wells are  dry and the 
most of the rivers a rc  frozen to tlie 
bottom, making It necessary for some 
to carry  w ater to the ir stock fen 
long distance. The ice Is more than 
two Tort thick In tile potiils.
M issionary W. E. Overlook a tten d ­
ed tlie Roys' Coiifeiemec a t Lewiston
Charles E. Savage. Mrs. Sanford 
Jones and .Mrs. H erbert E. Prescott 
have pUH'hUseel grttphophones.
Excitem ent w as caused here reccitt- 
ly by one small fox. lie  was Ilrst 
seen coming up tile ronil about a  mile 
.mil a  half below Razorvillc. lie 
came- over the Ridge and as far 
Ablzer T urner’s, making no calls at 
any place on bis way up. Then 
took a notion to re trace  his steps, ev­
idently having forgotten som ething or 
thinking lie was on the wrong road 
He called a t IV. E. Overlook’s barn 
and got a drink, retu rn ing  to tlie road 
w here lie sat down in front of the 
house ami Without hurrying pulled 
the snowballs off his feet, then went 
on. When he reached Fred Jones’ 
place he turned in and  took the wood 
road past the end of the barn, going :i 
few feid from Mr. Jones, who was 
sawing wood iu front of the house. 
Fred says lie did not inquire the way 
of him. A little while a fte r  he was 
discovered cnfangled in the chicken 
wire fence back of the barn, w hen 
Fred piit an end to Ids wanderings 
Most of the rhon w ere out w ith or 
w ithout guns try ing  to get hinv 
Even W. E. Overlook tried to catch 
him.
Charles E. Ravage is cdntlned to the 
house w ith the epidemic of had colds 
tha t is going the rounds.
Angelo H oward and A rthur Light 
a rc  lum bering on the Stanford Jones 
lot for Sidney Humes of Stickncy’s 
Corner.
W. E. Overlock reports seeing a 
crow one of those cold days and it 
v.as not saying a  word against the 
cold weather.
U N IO N
Miss Copeland, who has been teach 
irtg the past two weeks tit the High 
School, has again been o b l i g e d  to give 
tip her work, much to the reg ret of all 
Miss Georgia ltipley, who has the 
past yettr been attend ing  Biieksport 
Seminary, will ac t as assistan t until 
Fell. 23, when Sewall F lagg tlie newly 
elected principal will he ready to be­
gin his duties. Mr. F lagg is com plet­
ing his course work tor A. B. a t Colby 
College anil comes to IIS highly recom ­
mended both as a  young man and as 
a  teacher.
(Jeorg i L'-rim/iid. engineer on tho
■lican, vi.sitcd hlw family hero last
tf, Ji. Creighton lma pui'clias *d a
an of lioi bea in iiocklund.
I resh Oysters, jar
Cod Bits, lb.............






CUT PRICFS ON ALL GOODS SAI F DAYS
AT IIASKtLL’S
T A L E S O F  T H E  SE A
Tlie Thoimi.ston-bUilt schooner Ido 
Dow. which wu« partly  destroyed by 
[* in the liarlnx* of Lisbon, Portugal, 
fe w m onths ago, i« now a t Hoothhny 
trbor for ropairH. and I he* work is 
*d to last about three months.
'Jit* c raft was burned very badly aft. 
ii the lower bold and between decks, 
nd the cabin was completely gutted, 
'be schooner is owned by tin- A tlantic 
oast t ’o.. whose cllicieiit superin tend­
ent of yards, ( ’apt. Wiliam 11. H arri- 
mun. will have charge* of tlie repair 
work. The com pany ha.s seven 
schooners on ihc stocks in Maine 
yards, two each in Thoinaston and 
Booth bay Harbor and one each in 
Harrington, block ton and Rockland. 
The first launching will probabiy be 
tlio schooler Maurice ThurJow at 
• S to c k to n ,
TO THE KNOK COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY 
AND TO ALL PERSO N S INTERESTED
J ’bo P ub lic  U tilities Com m ission of M aine j|ivos 
ootid) th a t on M onday. Feb. 2, 1920, at 
nVIbek in the a fte rnoon , a! the Town Hal! in 
tlie. Town o f Unekimrt. M aine. It will make 
public inveHtltttlon un d  th e re a f te r  m ake orde 
or rccom m endutlon. if  an y  such  scorns Just 
and  reasonab le , w ith  re ference to  an  accident 
occurring  on tlie h u e  o f  the Knox F o u n t: 
E lectric  Com pany, Jan . 11, about 10.45 p m. 
ut -the cu rve  m*»r th e  Rockport Y M. c .  A 
H uitdl/ig In which accident c-ar No. 12 lcTt 
tile track  and  crashed  Into tho Y. M. C A. 
Bulletin", resu lting  In the death  of two persons 
and  in ju ry  to o thers.
Tlie KnoX County E lec tric  CoiillNiny is re ­
qu ired  to  have p resen t a t tlie a b m e  nam ed time 
and  place the follow ing persons to be exam ined 
with reference to sa id  a c c id en t:
E lm er B C rockett, C onductor,
W illiam  C. B ird , lien e ra l Ma 
TlidKiore M .Strong, Lineman
Alto Wi a paw
K alph T ibbetts 
Notice hereo f is to he g iven  fo the  Knox County 
E lectric  CumiMiiy by sending by reg istered m ail 
an  A ttested  copy of th is  o rder lo W illiam  C. 
B ird, t.e tie ra l M anager, at U oeklaud, Maine, 
and  public  police by causing  a like attes ted  
copy to be published  iu tlie Itockiand Courier 
G azette live ( ’>) days before the da te  o f  suid 
hearing .
(fived under tin* h an d  and  seal of th e  Public 
U tilities Commission, a t  A ugusta , th is  27th day 
of Ja n u a ry , A 1). 1920.
BEN*J. F CLEAVES, 
IIFUBKUT W TUAKTON. 
ALBERT liltK F \L A W .
Pub lic  U tilities Commission of Maiuc.
IL  S )
A tru e  copy A tte s t :
13 lIKU P i.H ID IN G S, Clerk.
BLUE SKY LAW ADVERTISEM ENT
A pplication hav ing  been m ade to the B unk­
ing D epartm ent by tlie following nam ed persons 
to be reg istered  a s  a  d ea le r in secu rities  under 
the provision ot Chap in, H erts 11-23. of th
iscd S tatu te  
hereby given, and  any 
weeks from  tlie  date  
objection to tin* propos 
B anking  DeiJurtUjeiit. 
Name
N orth N ational Bauk
aided, legal uotl 
person m ay w ith in  two 
)t th is  publication , tile 
:d reg is tra tion  with the
B usiness A ddress
ink laud. Mu i ue
FRANK L PALM EH. 
B ank Ctiiijiiilssiouer
COM M ISSIONERS’ NOTICE
K orkland, M aine. Ja n  24, A D. 1920.
Knox, ss
We. tlie undersigned , hav ing  b ien  duly a p ­
pointed by live H onorable O scar 11. Em ery, Judge 
uf p ro b a te  w ith in  an d  for s a id  (.'punt/. Couuoils 
sinners  to receive a n d  decide upon the claim s 
ol the c red ito rs  of E dw ard 1). C a rltto u , la te  of 
T liom asiop, iu  said  C ounty, deceased, whose 
estate  lias been represen ted  insolvent, hereby 
gne public notice, ag reeab ly  to Hie order ol 
the sa id  Judge of p ro b a te , that six  month* 
from and  a l te r  Decem ber Iti, 1919. have been 
allowed to sa id  c red ito rs  to p resen t and  prove 
th e ir  claim s, and  th a t  we will a tten d  to the 
duty assigned  us at the office of Henry 
W ither, 335 M ain S t.. Rockland, M aine, on 
Monday, F eb ru a ry  Hi. 192'), a n d  on Monday, 
.3 , 1920. a t 10 ol the clock in the to re  noon 
« th  of sa id  days
A DELBERT L. M ILES, 
HENRY L WITH EE,
!*29 Commissioner#.
THEIR. LARO FOR** 
SHORTENING- IS RIGHT- 
\T  S H O R T E N S  N O T
Y o u r  a p p e t i t e - \
O i l! Inrii is p u tv  and rendcrisl scli'n llfll'ally .
It will m ake p a s try  tinkle 
b o ile r  and ta s te  b e tto r. I t's  
tlio la rd  Unit Will shorten  
j o u r  lab o r and* lengthen 
yo ttr appe tite .
Watch for Mr. Happy Party
SUGAR
We have plenty of Granu­
lated Sugar at 20 cents per 
pound.
In spite of prices steadily advaneng, 
we have decided to sell everything in 
Beef, Pork, Ham, Beans, Compound and 
Groccrios at the same prices as adver­
tised for the last three weeks.
FANCY WESTERN CORN FED STEERS
Chuck Hcast, per tb ............................. 15c
Prime Rib Roast, p r lb......................20c
These two articles at this prico for 
Saturday only; week days 17c and 25c.
Rump Steak ....................  10c
Porterhouse Roast ............................... 35c
Sirloin Roast .......................................... 30c
Hamburg Steak and Stew Meat for
Saturday only, per pound............... 18n
Other days, per pound.....................20c
Top of the Round ................................. 35o
Corned Beef, nice and fresh, corned 
this morning, Fancy Brisket, per
lb............................................................  12c
Middle Rib, fancy corned .....................15c
(!huck, Corned .......................................15c
This Corned Beef at this price for Sat­
urday only; week days lie  and 17c
Pure Lard, Swift’s b es t.....................32c
Open Kettle Rondered Pure Leaf Lard,
tried out in Rockland, per lb........29c
The Same in 9 lb. pails, per lb ........30c
Crisco, while it lasts, t  lb. cans ........33c
Best Compound, per lb ........................ 29c
Pork Chops ............................................ 32c
Roast ......................................................  30c
Frosh Pork, tat and lean.....................25c
Swift’s skinned Ham, weighing from 12
to 15 lbs. each, per lb .................    ,28c
Sliced, per lb ...................................... 38c
New Smoked Shoulders, per lb ........22c
ETER7B0DT S COLON*
A U vertlJehtrntt In th is  colum n not to 
th ree  l in f t  Inserted once fo r 2.3 cen ts. 4 tim es 
for lift cents A dditional lines 5 cen ts each 
for one tim e, 10 cen ts  4 tim es. Seven w ords
Lost and Found
FOUND A black ca t w ith w hile  hose and  
fre t MRS I1AN RAH AN. 59 P ark  HI., Rock­
land  in
LOST B unch of keys on M ain stree t or 
TIUsun Avenue. Rew ard If re tu rn ed  lo  TH IS 
O FFICE. 12-13
LOST Thursday evening, between 47 Heas- 
nnt St anti Alperln’s, or between Alporln's and 
Holmes St . a black leather hand hag 1’leasn 
return to 47 PLEASANT STREET, and receive 
reward. 11*14
Wanted
WANTED Saleslady  for m a t an d  anil ilr- 
iian n ien t One w ith experience p re fe rred .
V KSl'KIt A. I.EACH______________________
YOUNG WOMEN, 18-13, dcsirlUK R orem m ent 
elerk.aliipa. J in n  m on th ly , w rite Tor free  p a r 
rlcn la is  of exam ination . JOHN I.EO.NAKO (for- 
liter Civil Service E xam iner). FaJuKatlle lllili;.. 
WasliliiRton. I> l '  13fM
WANTED Ex-aerv lre  m an w ith  team  W ants 
trilrklna Will entefully fill all orders. Apply 
20 THOMASTON ST , City. l2*|5
WANTED— W oman w ith two ch ildren  would 
like position ns housekeeper. Hood hom e Slid 
kind trea tm en t p re fe rred  to  waxes. A ddress 
II. E s  , I’, o  Box i l l .  R oekport, Me. 12*18
WANTED buffalo or Buckeye Incubator. 2T,lt 
lir ;i.-,0 OCRS. r. SAWYER. 7 Hooker St. Thoin- 
natou. Tel JD-11. 12-13
WANTED Man to  lea rn  ivaslilhR. S tead , 
work and  e.md pay. LIM ER0CK  L lU N D ltY
WANTED Middle aped woman for hoiiee 
eper hi faitlll.v of I Wo MRS. RICHARD I' 
SM ITH. InRraham  H ill. City. Tel. i27-M  i j t f
W ANTED— A lady wlfii a eiilld would like 
pnxitlon as housekeeper. * MRS. BLANCHE 
HARDINH, •El .Tallies St . Rockland. Tel ,'131-M
Flour is still advancing but wc will 
sell for a few day3 longer ’’Blue Rib­
bon” at S1.70 per bag. Per barrel at 
store $13.25, delivered to any part of 
city, 513.50.
Sunkist Seedless Raisins, per pkg.. .22c 
Sun-Maid brand and Goody-Goody
brand Seeded Raisins, per pkg.......21c
..These are the best brands of Raisins, 
fresh, new, free from grit, sand or dirt. 
We have them at the above prices to 
last only a short time. Don’t be late 
the next lot will cost more money.
English cured Dry Pollock, per lb. 10c 
Finnan Haddies, per lb .........................12c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz..............80c
Western Fresh Eggs, per doz............70c
The best Razorville Butter, lb ..........65c
The best Creamery Butter, lb..........75c
Armour’s large package Rolled Oats,
per packago ........................................ 30c
Small size, per package ...................lie
Mueller's Macaroni, it is the best and 
weighs 9 ozs. per pkg. 13c; 2 for 25c
Grape Nuts, per pkg...............................13c
Hatchet Brand Cream Tartar in li lb.
packages ...........................................19c
One pound package..........................75c
Cape Cod Cranberries, per q t...............9c
Large Spanish Onions, 3 lbs...............25c
Black 4 Gay’s Beans, yellow eye or pea 
beans, medium sizod can, per can
, .............................................................II  o
The same, large can........................... 23c
Bird's Splendid Mince Meat, large can
............................................................ 25c
One dozen cans fo r........................ $2.75
Exoelsior Coffee, lb ................................. 15c
Matches, 5 boxes for ............................25c
Good size Lemons, per dozen........... 30c
Sweet large Tlorida Oranges.............55c
Next size .......   30c
Sweet Navel Orangos, large size
per doz.................................................. 60c
Next sizes 18c and 28c. You can't 
beat it.
California Sweet New Prunes, largo size,
per lb ..................................................... 22c
New Walnuts, per lb ............................. 35c
Mixed Nuts, per lb ............................... 35c
Ideal Jam, 12 oz. jar, per ja r ............ 22c
lb. pail Preserves ......................... $1.10
Crawford's Orange Marmalade,
per glass ......................... , ............... 15c
Manhattan Club, pure jelly, all flavors 
8 oz. glass . ................................... 17c
Palm Olive Soap, whilo it lasts, 3 cakes
lor .........................................................  25c
Ivory, P. 4 G. Naphtha and Star Soap,
while it lasts, per cake .....................8c
Swiit Piidc, 1 cakes for ...................... 25c
Polar White Soap, the Palm Olive Co. 
is behind this soap, I cakes ............ 25c
Polar White is a high grade white 
laundry soap, cut 9 ounces to the bar. 
It is entirely free from rosin and con­
tains just enough strength to give the 
best results. Many particular people 
iso use it for dishwashing.
W e  c a n n o t  d u p l i c a t e  t h e  a b o v e  g o o d s  
f o r  t h e s e  p r i c e s ,  s o  ge.t t h e m  w h i l e  t h e y  
l a s t — t h e y  a r e  g o in g  s t i l l  h i g h e r .
EAUIES—  Will ft ml a riilliil'lv stock of lfa lr  
>iia a t tho  Uockluml H a ir S to ic ;  336 M alu 
Sw cl IfbL JiN  C, IW O P ljjj. IDlf
W A N TED - Poslilon  as hnuV keeper xvltli 
wiiiower nr hnehelor, w ithout ch ild ren  p referred . 
Apply .it 7 WILLOW STR EET 10*13
W ANTED—A m aid. Apply to MRS. GEORGE 
M. SIMMONS, i l l  .Middle S lreet. 10-13
W A N E 0--A  fable Rlrl a t TH E TnO RN D IK K  
HOTEL Ttf
W ANTED— Male A n fo ra  C’i t s  and  K itten s . 
IIlRhest prices paid JOHN 3. ItA.’iL E T T , R o c k ­
land S tree t, R ockland. Tet '753. 4 tf
W ANTED —Second han d  S alts. H lebcst p rices
pahi fo r heavy  o r liRht sa ils . W. Jf. T IB ­
BETTS, S a llm ak rr. 661 M ain SI., opposlts food 
of Cottage S t. Tel. 233-J. Residence, 775-W .
89-If
W ANTED—Chefs, Cooks, W aitresses, C ham ­
ber M aids, L aundresses, Rcneral nnd  and  k itc h e n  
w orkers, etc. P r iv a te  fam ily , ho tel, atid  re s ­
ta u ra n t Telephone o r  ca ll, except betw een 
12 and  2 and  6 a n d  7 MRS. HAW LEY; 780 
H id . S t.. B a th , Me. Tel. 725. H O -tf
W ANTED— Hood ShaR C ats nnd K ittens. A lso
P uppies of a ll breods, except hounds. W ill 
give pood prices fo r Rood stock a n d  w llj m ake 
ash  ro tu rus  sam e day  live stock  Is received.
For Sale
FOR SALE Two furm s in Hope. Mo. B o th
Boeder on Alford Lake ERN EST C. PAYJS. 
ra re  of F tillcr-C obb-D avls, Rockland. 13 -lb*
FOR S A L E —One high grade G uern jey  B ull
1(1 m onths o ld ; can he seen a t  (IRANI) VIEW 
FARM Beechwoods St , Thm nastoa, Me. 13*10
FOR SALE 300 egg Im perial Incubator. 
M ann bone g rinder. It. J. HEALD, W est Roek- 
port. 13*16
FOR SALE Howling alley  and  b illia rd  loom
a t Y lnalhaven . 2 Alleys. 3 tab les com plete vrlth 
building and  o th e r fix tures. H. A. DAVIDSON, 
28 S p ring  S t., R ockland 13*15
FOR SALE -P a ir  of very good fox bred  ra b ­
b it hounds, m ales, y ea r o ld ; ono $23. pa ir  $4o. 
(1. RODNEY SKINNER, 121 P lea san t S t., City.
12*13
FOR SALE S tan d a rd  Com puting Seale, 
Stim psoii Com puting Seale, 9 foot Oval Show 
Case, I foot S q u a re  Show Case, large »lz© 
Coffee Mill, sm all*Cpffee M ill, second-hand  J ig ­
ger, H arness, sm all L e tte r Pres*, Rolling L e t­
te r Press. Inqu ire  of THORNDIKE A  HIX, 
INC.. Tel 832. 11-11
FOR SALE 75-acre  fa rm  ou Bce^h H ill. 
Rockport, good house, 1 miles from  Rockland, 
about 15 acres  blueberries. P r ice  righ t If aold 
a t once SETH CONDON, It. F. J). Box 113. 
Rockland 11*14
FOR SALE N ine-acre  farm  on clcg tric  c a r  
line between R ockland and  W arren , borders on 
h a t e r  r iv e / ;  7-room h o u se ; birflto |m i  and  
hod; 2 hen h o u ses ; a ll in good cond ition ; 
house all fu rn ish e d ; 1 acres  lau d  a ll plowed 
ready to p lan t in tlie spring . KNOX RftAL 
ESTATE CO„ 299 M ain StroCI. I l - l f
FOR S A L E --E ig h t room house, e lec tric  lights, 
hath roni, fu rn ace  hea t O arage, large lot of 
laud A pply on prem ises 11 CKN'TKR ST. Htf
FOR SALE W ell estab lished  blacksm ith
hiisincsK, including  building, tools a n d  stock.
fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  in q u ire  of M ILES D. 
WATTS. The Creek, Thom a ston. 7tf
FOR SALE Two M orse built sloops— Kva Jl. 
nd Lena- in good condition. AppLv to L N. 
LAWRENCE. T raw le r D ept., E as t Coast Flab*
ries, R ockland, 3 -tf
FOR SALE— Hom estead or la te  C ap t., N. 4V. 
Thom pson, a t  F rien d sh ip  village. F o r p a r tic u ­
lars. apply to RODNEY I. THOM PSON, 439 
M ain s tree t, Rockland, Me. 42 tf
FOR feA LE-jD w elling house and  six ac re s  of 
ind , situ a ted  nn the  Hog road , liock laud , ca)WJ
FOR SALE—T w o-fam ily house, 2 Vi stories,
bathroom s and  e lec tric  lights, 4 m inutes w alk 
IrOm e lectric  ca rs  and  tkjstoffice; a lso  ex tra  
lot for garden , and  s tab je  sy llab le  fo r garage, 
large enough for two cars , r ilqu ife  23 GBKKN 
STREET T bom aston. gO-tf
FOR SALE V'inal house on H yler stree t.
Apply to MISS C. H. RUSSELL. 140 M ain
Thoinaston. 90 -tf
FOR SALE— P a ir  of Oxen, over seven feet,
itched . Kiiirahle fo r e ith e r beef o r  work A K 
STEWART, Union, Me. »5-tf
To Let
TO LET Two un fu rn ish ed  rooms for ligh ' 
housekeeping. 11 SUFFOLK S T ,  Rockland.
J2*15
TO LET— STORAGE— For F u rn itu re , Stoves
nd M usical In stru m en ts  or an y th in g  that re ­
qu ires  a d ry . c lean  room. T eu u s reasonable  
it J'X.YE. 221 Mui/j S t., Rockland, Me. iy if
Miscellaneous
W ANTED— CHAIHS TO CANE l.itli, tl.,' or
at. hand  cane o r spline. Send card . LEROY 
WILLIAMS. 11 lloUuiS S t 15*16
EARN $10 DAY ga th erin g  evergreens, roo ts 
nd herbs ( f i l l i n g  $18 lb .  B alsam  F ir $9 lb., 
■cal $5 .50; Senega $1.50 m  grow them  yourseJf. 
tok an d  prices tree  BOTANICAL 43, W est 
i vpn. Conn * 10 T b 12*
•ms. Fem ale Trouble#, Ind igestion , Liver, 
K idney, Stom ach Trouble#, Im pure Blood. Topic.
103-tr
CHAIR SEATS— Ul size# 
1 astern them. 




“ CAM YOU BRAID YOUR H A IR ?”  If so
ph au t. t i . . '  and  w ell-paid 
wopk m aking b raided  rugs fu r u s  r igh t iu  your 
owu home W hen w riting  fo r fu r th e r  p a r tic u ­
lars. send a sm all sam ple m at to  tthow the 
q u a lity  of b raid ing  und  sew lug yob a re  capable  
vf dvj.bg PINK HAM ASSOUATJCS. W .'., U 7  
Washington A 'o  , Portland, Sfulqv $8
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Iii Social Circles
In addition to personal notes recording de- 
^srtures and arrlra ls, this departn.ent espedil- 
Ij desires Information of sorial happenlnts, 
parties, minimi*. eto. Notes sent by mall or 
telephono will be gladly received.
Tho Hhnkojspoar Society hold Its 
fortnightly  .opinion thin work nt tho 
homo of .Mrs. Kiln N. niiffttm, tho 
fourth not of Mldnummor X lght’n 
Drenm firing rm il, under loti<lorshlp 
of Mins t ’nrolyn Krsklno. Mrs. Ada 
ninokiiiRton gave n ptimhor of rond- 
tngs dealing with tho employment of 
falrlPS In Hhakospoar's vinhso. Tho so­
ciety In planning for the ir nnnnnl guest 
night, to lt*» observed Fcfi. IK In T em ­
ple hull, nnd Inis engnged for the oc- 
ension n noted Shokesperenn render, 
.lames I'. Webber, of Huston.
I.ntly Knox Chapter, I). A. It. moots 
with Mrs. L. K. OhnhJ". 45 Middle street 
next Monday nfternoon.
Samuel Fnrwell of the U niversity of 
Maine Is spending n few days w ith his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .loseplt Fnrwell, 
('Inremont afreet.
Y esterday's ndvlees from P aris 
stated th a t whispers are  heard in c ir­
cles of fashion tha t small w aists are to 
"come in" again next season. S trle i- 
est secrecy Is being maintained in pro­
fessional tinartors In accordance with 
a decision by g rea t dresm aking e s ta b ­
lishm ents not to make prem ature rev ­
elations. but it is said gowns designed 
a fte r the new mode have been seen 
ami adm ired. A uthorities In the d ress­
making trade, however, deny tight 
lacing Is to return, one of them say ­
ing: "The wasp w aist is as obsolete
as the stage coach or the sedan chair." 
(Chorus of women renders of The 
Courier-Gazette: "Well, it ought to
be.")
The society desk of The Courier- 
Gazette is always glnd when called on 
the telephone anil given a personal or 
social item. Telephone *70. please.
There was a goodly num ber of la­
dles of the Knox Hospital Auxiliary 
present u l the home of Mrs. AY. O. 
Fuller Tuesday nfternnnn on the oc­
casion of tlie auxiliary’s annual m eet­
ing, the officers of the past year being 
re-elected us follows: President, Mrs 
George \ \ ’. Sm ith; Y’iee President, 
Mrs. M. E, YVotton; Secretary, Mrs. 
F rank YY\ Fuller; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Kugene M. O’Neil. The afternoon was 
devoted to busy sewing for the hospi­
tal and tea was served. A pprecia­
tion was expressed of the proposal— 
which was cordially accepted—of 
Mrs. I. M. Taylor to give *100 for the 
purchase of linen for the hospital 
• upon which the Indies will do the 
sewing. Several new gam es were 
added to the membership, Now that 
lied Cross and war work has let down, 
the few who have faithfully  carried 
on this valuable service during the 
w ar years, as  well as during the years 
th a t the community has enjoyed the 
great blessing of tlie Knox Hospital, 
hope for more help from the many 
Rockland women who may he able to 
give one afternoon each month to this 
worthy service.
L etters from Mr. und Mrs. Daniel 
Munro lull, of their arrival in S avan­
nah,, on their way to Florida. Their 
stay  in W ashington, D. C.. w as made 
doubly pleasant by meeting Mrs. A n­
nie Hall and son, A rthur, who extended 
courtesies to the folks from hhffto.
J3x-Governor Cobb was home from 
Portland Tuesday and YY’edriesday.
Tuesday night the employes of the
W. O. H ewett Co. w ent out for a good 
time und they sure had it. The fourth 
floor of the com pany’s building was 
cleared out and am ple room w as made. 
An- the festival. A banquet tha t would 
do credit to the best of caterer's wns 
served by the housekeepers, Miss 
Maude P ratt, Mrs. F rances Ilyder, 
Mistt C arrie Shlrroffs, Airs. Rose 
.smith and Miss Beatrix F lint. Each 
Is ajgenlus In tlie qulInarV a rt but the 
live, made a  team, which the “hunch’’ 
Will vouch for. A fter the “big feed1’ 
there was a very fine program , the 
main feature of which whs tin* Jazz 
Orchestra, with th a t fam ous comedian, 
Hagry P ra tt  as leader. He is always 
■’Johnny on the Spot" when It romps 
to comedy, lie  w as assisted by Miss 
A ila ,Perry . Miss Annie McLaughlin, 
.Miss Polly Crockett, .YIlss Alice Mc­
Donald and Miss B eatrix  Flint. Read­
ings, were given by Milton Griffin, Mr. 
Nevftnan and Miss Helen MeLoon; a 
planologue by Miss Alice McDonald 
and H arry P ra tt ; piano solos by A n­
nabel Hurd, Arleen YY’Inslow, Gladys 
1 sin* and Mildred Hall. Of course 
dunging wus In order. In fact nothing 
w as'overlooked lo make it one of the 
most enjoyable evenings experienced 
by the Hew ett Co.’s crowd. At about 
10.lift tlie party  broke up only hoping 
th a t another such party  Will he held 
very soon.
Mrs. Clarence W hitney is spending 
a few duys at her-O rdno home. -Sin- 
will re tu rn  tomorrow.
The predom inance of small nnd 
medium hats Is broadening the oppor­
tunities for the use of veilings. Ac­
cording to the Dry Goods Economist. 
Novel draped veilings will be used as 
a decoration for turhatiH, but veillngH 
by the yard in a  m ultitude of fancy 
meshes, a ll-over tyoven designs and 
novel chenille patterns will win wide­
spread success. The more intricate 
the all-over meal) and the min e •pro­
nounced the a ll-o v tr  woven pattern, 
ihn more fashionable Is the veiling.
Mrs. F. 10. YY’lley was tho weekend 
guest of her sister, Mrs. La forest 
Smith.
Mrs. F. H. Jones of YV’Qrrester, Mass., 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
\V. Bi’itlo.
The ladles in charge of the ice cream 
table for the St. Bernard coffee party, 
who have been running a scries of 
whist parties, will give a valentine 
party I" K nights of Columbus hull 
Friday evening. Feb. 13.
Mrs. Benjamin Bartlett dei’ghtfully 
entertained Class 28 of the M ethddlsi 
Sunday School Wednesday afternoon 
und evening a t her home a t the H igh­
lands. After the picnic supper, a pro­
gram  was given consisting ol read ­
ings and recitations by m em bers of
1 he A’hiKS.
Jiinl Branch of the Sunshine So­
ciety met a t  tho M ethodist vestry 
Tuesday afternoon and a lively tinu 
wus iu progress for about four hours 
durim ' which two quilt* were tucked 
and a  top ex tra  was linished. I'icni 
supper war enjoyed by H member*1 
Mr$ Milys acting as hostess. Th
Society will meet with Mrs. Nellie 
Wade, Cnfttrien stree t. Monday a f te r ­
noon.
Mrs. Kntle E. Smith Is very ill at 
her home. 8 Hank in street, where she 
gave birth last Friday to a  child which 
did not survive. Much sym pathy Is 
being extended to the family.
Supt. 11. C. Hull Is in Augusta today 
attending a meeting of superin tend­
ent's, called for Iho purpose of rev is­
ing the secondary course of studies.
*  r
PHILBROOK —KEEL
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Moore, 270 Mill street. Nowtonville. 
MaSs.. was the scene of a pretty  wed­
ding .Inn. 24, when Herbert Phllbrook 
of this city and Miss Alice Keel of 
thrtt place Were united in m arriage by 
Rev. \V. f \  IMxler of tho M ethodist 
church, the double ring service being 
used. The bride tvnn costumed in 
White crepe do chine and chiffon, and 
carried n boquot of white carnations, 
ami the maid of honor Miss Lucy 
Midi In of Aubtirndale. wna dressed in 
pink crepe de chine and carried a bo- 
fjtiet of sweet pens. Henry Sleeper of 
South Thoinaston acted as host man. 
and Maurice Sullivan of this city  was 
also included among the 45 guests. 
The home was handsomely decorated, 
and the happy couple stood beneath 
an arch of smllnx where they received 
many congratulations a fte r the cere­
mony. The luncheon consisted of lee 
cream, cake and punch. Mrs. I’hll- 
hrook Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Keel of Mona vista, N ewfound­
land, but had lived with Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore, who have been like a  father 
and mother, for -the past nine years, 
and they gave the wedding In her 
honor. Mr. Phllbrook is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Phllbrook, 27 
Chestnut street, and left tills city with 
the first detachm ent of Naval Militia, 
receiving his discharge last February, 
afterw ards taking the Navigation 
School course nnd obtaining his li­
cense as m ate on ocean-going 
steam ers. He is a t  present en ­
gaged in enrying t ’. S. mail to boat 
and train. Mr. and Mrs. Phllbrook 
will reside with his parents, 'C hestnut 
street. Numerous g ifts of silver, cut 
glass, linen, etc., were received. They 
started  on their trip  to Maine, Sunday, 
leaving the W est Hnd Hotel, Portland, 
Monday afternoon for this city, being 
met a t  the Thoinaston depot by a 
crowd who showered them w ith con­
fetti and serenaded them with cow­
bells. Another party  greeted them a t 
Rockland depot in a similar fashion, 
and upon arriv ing  a t the bridegroom 's 
home they found the rooms prettily 
decorated, and numerous guests p res­
ent. A chicken supper had been pre­
pared uifder the supervision of Mrs. 
John Tillson of Thom aston. Ice cream 
and wedding cake w ere also included.
C H A PM A N  C O N C E R T
W ill B ring T hree  W onderfu l 
A rtists T o  R ockland For 
February  24.
D irector Chapman takes great 
pleasure in announcing three of New 
York’s  forem ost a rtis ts  for his annual 
tour of concerts. Rockland is of 
course included in this itinerary, the 
date, being Feb. 24.
Miss Adelaide F ischer, soprano, has 
a most charm ing personality, and a 
voice of rqre beauty. She is well 
known in the large m usical centres, 
and critics w herever she has appear- 
d, have acclaimed her as  one of the 
driest sopranos in  America. Her 
voice is much Alma Gluck’s, and she 
sings with consumm ate skill. She is 
giving recitals all over the country.
Miss Ruth Ray, the sensational vio­
linist, pupil of the great Auer, tho 
teacher of Miseha RTman, Jascha 
Heifetz, and Toscha Seidel, made her 
debut in Now York last November, 
j le r  success with tho public and c r i t­
ics was so great tha t she w as in s ta n t­
ly engaged as soloist with all of the 
leading orchestras. H er recitals also 
have proved a revelation. She is to ­
day without doubt, the grea test lady 
v io lin ist before the public. Miss Ray 
lias  a most fascinating personality, 
and her bowing is a  delight to watch. 
H er technique is faultless, and her 
m usicianship Mr. Auer claim s is on a 
par with lle ife tz  and Seidel.
H arold Land the young American 
baritone has a  voice of fine quality. 
A New York critic says: “I lis  voice 
may not be as large as  Amato’s or Do 
Luca’s of the M etropolitan Opera 
House, hut for quality  it is considered 
as  fine. He has n g reat fu ture before 
him, and sings right into the hearts of 
h is  pubMe.”
It is easy to see why Mr: Fluipman 
Is so enthusiastic over his Company, 
for it is the finest combination of 
high-classed a rtis ts  th a t he has 
Wbcfijjfht, to us for his spring tour. Mr. 
Chapman will preside a t  the piano ns 
usual. The tickets will be at popular 
prices.
M1CKIE SAYS
r S M ,  FO LK S ! WHENYOU^
I w a rre  p ie c e s  f e q  Th e  PAPEtt,
I F E f t  T H E  L O V E  O F  N U V t e ,
I SIGN VOVjfe NAfiAE TO’EM  SO 
T mE BOSS WOtUT THOOVN ’6NY 1 
ON THE FLOOR FEO. NSE TO 
PYCVL UP. HE S A N S  AN» 
i OtqSiGNEO LETTER AINT ANN 
l s e t t e r  Th a n  a n  
I u n b o n e d  e t t t e v e ' .
M ICKEY M A K ES A  M A SH
Dear Mickle:
We sure are  mighty glad to see you, 
Idddo. and take it th a t you a re  now a 
full-fledged P rin te r’s Devil.
Rut tell us. how is it your freckled 
face is so clean? It doesn’t match 
your hands or job. You have got a 
good chance, however, to tell the 
tru th  and your troubles in print.
Oh. say, Mickle, will you please ask 
the Boss if your women-folks and 
best girl can have a few w ords to say 
in a  corner of the paper th a t’s nil to 
them selves? Mn might like to  tell us 
how she makes those delicious sugar- 
less. eggless, substitu te  1920 dough­
nuts; while your girl may have direc­
tion for a  perfectly sweet pair of cro ­
chet sandals, just the added touch to 
the trousseau of the R aster bride. 
And there is Aunt Susan, who would 
like to brush up her history by asking 
ii few questions.
Perhaps, ’Mickle-Courier, th a t little 
column may grow and increase the 
paper’s popular circulation, in time 
becoming as  rem unerative ns dear 
Doctor True’s little E lixir articles 
now are!





M attie Blnnclij* Dennison, who died 
Jan . 18 a t  the home of Mrs. George* 
Pettee, 236 Maverick street, w as born 
in St. George, Aug. 13, 1S94. She had 
been im invalid for the past 12 years. 
F rail from early childhoodv a t about 
15 years of age it w as apparen t th a t 
she was a victim of the dread disease, 
tuberculosis. She underw ent several 
operations but all to no purpose. The 
last w as performed in the Maine Gen­
eral H ospital in Portland w here she 
w as a patien t for about IS m onths. 
She bore her g reat sufferings with a 
marked degree of .fo rtitude and pa­
tience, and near the closing hours of 
her life made the request tha t none 
should mourn for her. as she longed 
to be at rest. A tender and devoted 
m other who watched over her during 
the early years of her sickness died 
ten years ago. Deepest g ra titude  is 
clue Mr. and Mrs. George Pettee for 
the solicitous care givyn her during 
tin* last few m onths of her life. ‘She 
was taken into their home w here every 
atten tion  was given her and every 
want, supplied. She leaves to mourn 
her loss a father, four sisters arid live 
brothers. The funeral w as held a t the* 
family residence in St. George on Jan. 
20, and tin* rem ains interred in the 
family lot in Forest Hill hoinctery. 
Spruce Head.
Loving friends, weep not for me,
I long to be at rest,
How happy, happy 1 sh a ll he.
W hen pilloweU on my S av iou r’s .bra* at.
Oh. the h o p e ,’ the hope Is sweet,
T h a t we soon la  H eaven m ay m eet;
There we all sha ll happy  be—
Host from  pain am i sorrow  free.
THIS PAPER Reaches the PEOPLE OF PUR­CHASING POWER In 
This Neighborhood More Effec­
tively Than Any Other Medium, 
and No One Who Desires to Gain 
Their Attention Can Afford to 










O P P O S IT E  R O C K L A N D  W A IT IN G  R O O M
HE LOST BOTH WIVES
Divorced From One, and the Other Marriage Annulled, 
Ernest W. Clark of Camden, Winds Up In Rocldand 
Municipal Court.
SATURDAY NIGHT, JflNUftRY 31
R E G U L A R  D A N C E
Marston’s Orchestra 
D A N C IN G  8.30 to 1 2
C A R S A F T E R  D A N C E
Rrnest YV. Clnrk of Camden, whoso 
m arriage to Inez F. flail of thnt town 
was annulled nt tho January term of 
Supremo Court, pleaded guilty in Mu­
nicipal Court yesterday to the charge 
of carrying concealed weapons, nnd 
offered no testim ony in contradiction 
of the com plaint thnt lie had th re a t­
ened to kill tlie woman With whom he 
hnd lived, nnd then kill himself, lie  
was fined $r.t» nnd costs for carrying 
coneeaiid Weapons, tlie sentence being 
suspended during good hehnvlor; and 
was placed tinder bonds to keep the 
pence for ono year, on tile other 
charge. Sureties were furnished In 
the sttm of $200,
Clark was divorced from his first 
wife In M assachusetts, but the decree 
had not boon signed Dec. 2, lit 18. when 
he came to Camden, and the ceremony 
w as performed which presumably 
made him the husband of Inez F. Hail. 
The la tter rem ained in ignorance of 
the fact tha t it was an Illegal m a r­
riage until Inst July, when she learned 
from her stepdaughter tha t Clark had 
not received a divorce from his first 
wife. An im mediate separation fol­
lowed. and proceedings were begun for 
an annulment.
Between the tim e that Inez Mall d is­
covered she w as not legally m arried 
and the annulm ent of the decree, she 
claims to have been subjected to much 
annoyance from Clark, and sovorHl 
th reats  Hint lie would kill her nnd 
himself.
Kvidencr that Clark had carried (j 
deadly weapon without license was 
furnished by George N. Hall, father of 
Inez F. Halt. The two men had met 
on Mechanic s tree t for the purpose of 
talking over family m atters, and Clark 
displayed a revolver which he had 
been carrying In his hip pocket. Ife 
rem arked, according to the witness, 
th a t he intended' to take ids own life, 
Init showed no anger or especial feel­
ing. and immediately restored the 
weapon to his pocket. Mr. H all said 
ho had known Clark about 23 years, 
and th a t they had formerly lived to ­
gether in S t. George.
M ark YY\ Ingraham , a  Camden m er­
chant, who deals in firearms, told of 
receiving a visit from Clark Monday 
of this week. The latter w anted a  
revolver of .32 or .3S calibre, saying 
thnt he was going to shoot an  ox. Mr. 
Ingraham  knew Clnrk as a butcher, 
and expressed some surprise tha t he 
Intended to kill an  ox in th a t manner, 
hut let his custom er have a .32 re ­
volver and five cartridges.
Inez F. Hall, who Is an employe a t 
the Ordwny p laster factory, testified 
th a t she had known Clark two years, 
having met him in Rockland, while he 
w as employed as motorman on the 
S tree t Railway. A fter their m arriage
they went to reside at Miss H all’s 
home in Camden. How she learned 
thnt the m arriage wns illegal, ahd the 
prompt steps which she took to have 
the Ceremony annulled Is told In 
the foregoing paragraphs.
"He said it w asn’t so," declared Miss 
flail, a fter telling the Court how she 
had charged Clark tvllh not having 
been divorced when he m arried her. 
"Init when he knew tlfal lie w asn 't d i­
vorced he wanleil me to come hack 
and live w ith him. Tuesday he talked 
w ith me when I was on my way to 
work and said ho would kill himself 
and me too if 1 didn't live w ith him. 
He asked me to go through another 
ceremony since receiving his divorce 
from his first wife, and since the an-’ 
nulm ent has asked me to re-m arry  
him. He made th rea ts  In ease I 
wouldn't do as lie desired. He has 
been a  source of much annoyance and 
em barrassm ent to 'm e , as some of the 
talk was made in public places. He 
did not display the revolver, hut said 
he would show it to me If I wished to 
see it.
"The last time he talked w ith me 
w as Monday morning. He said Iti- was 
going to kill him self and wanted the 
engagement ring and wedding ring 
back again. He has been in the habit 
of meeting me every morning, noon 
and night sinee the first of November 
and has repeatedly asked me to come 
hack and live with him. I don't think 
he is to he trusted. I have seen him 
intoxicated about once in every three 
weeks, and when ih that condition lie 
used threatening  language."
* * * e
Mrs. George N. Hall testified tha t 
Clark hnd threatened to shoot her 
daughter if he ever found her. Tills 
was a fte r the separation, and the sup ­
posed wife hud gone away. YVitifess 
said tha t Clark had been at her house 
several times since the separation, and 
had been refused adm ittance when lie 
w as not sober. The last visit w as two 
weeks ago last Sunday and ho stayed 
two or th ree  hours, l ie  showed no 
anim osity nnd made no trouble..
Clark declined to make any stale- 
meat. ‘The imoontrudicled testimony 
leaves me no option than to find you 
guilty.” said Judge Miller. "1 want to 
w arn you th a t you have no cliilm on 
this woman, w hatever. Tlie m arriage 
has been annulled so tha t her record 
may ho clean and clear, and it Is ev i­
dent thnt she does not Intend to r e ­
marry. Y’ou should transfer your a f ­
fections to someone more responsive. 
Let her alone. Don’t en ter into con­
versation with her nr make any more 
th reats . Sin* is entitled to tin' rights 
of the street."
judge Miller then read another law 
which he said applied to this case— 
th a t of vexatious conduct, which c a r­
ries a heavy penalty. "If you w ant 
to shoot tip the town. I suggest tha t 
you go to Wyoming,” he said.
S T A T E  C H A T
Appointing an undertaker as  the 
health officer makes an old com bina­
tion of jobs, in a  Maine town says the 
Lewiston Journal.
A Parkm an cow had never seen 
snow and on being let out into it. 
went mud, evaded all efforts to catch 
it and finally hpd to lie shot.
A movement for a new High School 
building is being agitated in Ellsworth 
on account of the large enrollm ent and 
the overtaxed condition of the p res­
ent building.
* * *  *
Horace Shepard Snow, a school­
m aster for many years, serving in 
many Maine towns, died Sunday at 
the Snow homestead in Hampden, lie 
was horn there K7 years ago.
. * * * *
George M artin, Jr., 10 years old, of 
Blddefdrd was suffocated Saturday 
when a snow Aqusct in which ho and 
three companions w ere playing caved 
in burying them in the snow.
* *t * *
E astport wishes its census could 
have been taken a t tlie height of the 
running senson. It would have made 
a showing of a t least 7000, instead of 
around 4.">!i0. as is now estim ated.
t.i * * * *
Lewis A. Brackett. aged 88, driver 
ol’ race horses for nearly 60 years until 
failing eye sight and infirmities of age 
compelled him to relinquish Ills seat 
in the sulky a dozen years ago, died 
ut his home in Gorham last Friday.* * » *
A fter deliberating more than eight 
hours, the Jury in tin* trial of tin* 
*20,000 alienation suit brought by Mrs. 
Mahelle Fellows of Berwick against 
Mrs. Nellie Butler, a pretty  widow of 
that town, Saturday night returned 
inability lu agree ami was discharged.
* * * *
Atwood Plumm er of South Bristol 
thinks he m ust be somewhere near 
the top when it comes to pig killing, 
lie  has 30 to his credit and they 
dressed 7.700 pounds. The largest 
weighed 338 pounds and tlie smallest 
130.
* * * *
It is not Hip purpose to put the 
ferryboat N athan lla le  on the Bntli- 
YYroohvich route until she lias been 
fully remodeled to meet the new re ­
quirem ents on her line of duty. That 
will take some time a fte r  her arrival 
on the Kennebec, which will lie in the 
{Hiring. * * * *
The greatest increase in |»ay enve­
lope, budget ever recommended to the 
Portland city council will be sub­
m itted a t the meeting on Feb. 2 by the 
salaries committee. S ubstantial in ­
creases for practically all officluls and 
municipal employes, including one 
dollar a day for policemen and fire­
men, will lie recommended.
* *  * *
Raymond E, Towne und Gladys 
Tomlinson of Kennehunk were school- 
day lovers and were true to each other 
as they grew older. The g irl’s mother 
opposed llieir marriage. The hoy Is l ’J 
and the girl 17. They sped aw ay to 
Dover, N. ii.. were published Uliil later 
married, und are now seeking tlie a p ­
proval of the opposing m other.
Mrs. Will Simpson of B ridgton has a 
freak bean which she found among 
those ruined last summer, it having 
the outlines of a  liumun face very 
plainly im printed upon it. It is not 
exactly ati "GJd Man of tlie* M oun­
tain,” but possibly tlie original Boston 
linked bean man, observes the Hrldg- 
liiu News.
S W A N ’S ISLAND
The ice houses nt Old H arbor were 
filled during the week. The ice h a r ­
vest is a  Rood one.
Tho accum ulated snow from the 
successive snowstorm s shows an a v ­
erage depth -of 20 inches on the* island, 
and there is good sledding in nil tho 
villages; there are  num erous tlmnk- 
y-m arnis caused by unshovelled 
drifts. Almost all the available team s 
a re  busily engaged in hauling cord- 
wood from the backwoods on the 
eastern side of tin* island. Soft wood 
is selling a t $8 per cord, while h a rd ­
wood sells n t $9 or $10.
Bluehill Bay is covered with ice. 
On many a day there is no open w ater 
in sight from the village a t Mackerel 
Cove. There is much ice in B urnt- 
coat Harbor, hut the Bodwell on her 
semi-occasiomi 1 visits here has had 
no grea t ditllculty in pushing through 
it to the dock, hut small power boats 
have not been able to get in or out. 
The fishermen a t tho harbor are  p lan­
ning to break up the floes and get the 
harbor clear if possible.
Albert Torrey, one of the oldest in ­
habitants, died nt A tlantic Jan. 20. 
Owing to the lack of steam boat se r­
vice a  casket could not he obtained 
from Rockland or elsewhere, and one 
had to bo fashioned on the island, 
after much difficulty in finding the 
necessary m aterials.
Carl Lawson lias been on Mt. De­
sert island, and on trying to return  to 
retu rn  to his home in Atlantic* the la t­
ter part of tin* week, was unable to 
land either a t  A tlantic or on the* 
eastern shore. At Old H arbor he 
could find no place to leave his power 
boat safe from dam age by the ice, nnd 
w as obliged to go hack to Bpss H ar­
bor. The next day he crossed I Macon- 
tia  Sound, sometimes rowing in his 
punt und sometimes dragging it over 
the largo ice-floes, and eventually 
made* a landing on Lawson’s bead) 
near the* Wilson cottage.
Mail C arrier Seth Sprague of M In­
turn  who has been seriously 111 is r e ­
ported better. During the illness Jean 
Sprague carries the M inturn mail, 
when there is any to carry , on the 
ra re  occasions when the Bodwell 
brings tin* mail to the* island.
Steam er Crustacean set out for 
Rockland Thursday with a  valuable 
ca rgo’of lobsters, defying the* dangers 
from the icc*
Miss Vila Stanley of M inturn is 
visiting in Dockland.
Jan. 26 ihe therm om eter registered 
14 below zero, warming up to two b e ­
low a t noon. There was no open 
w ater in sight a t A tlantic, Bluehill 
Bay and IMgrentin Sound being en ­
tirely covered to tip* Mt D esert shore
M E D U N C O O K
William Putnam  of Boston spent a 
few days at tin* lobster pound on bus­
iness recently.
Smack spedwell left here Thursday 
with lobsters for Boston.
('ap t. Almond W allace stopped here 
I W ednesday on bis way home from 
Loudville.
Nealy and F rank Morse hauled lob­
sters for the Consolidated Lobster Co.. 
Thursday' and Friday.
The people here are hauling their 
j provisions across the harbor on hand- 
sleds.
Owing to th** abundance of lee in 
the lobster pound here, ex tra  help was 
hired Thursday und Friday.
Smack Satellite left here Friday 
with a trip of lobsters for Boston.
The Courier-*ijizelle u» now issued 
ew ry  Tuanduy, Thursday 4nd Satur­
day forenoon.
factor lea 
i porn ted. Th«
FIR ST  A P PL E  PA R E R
A nd Som e O th er In teresting  
Points W hich H ave lo  Do 
W ith  Apples.
The first tipple pnrnr was mail" in 
Oxford county almost 120 years ngo. 
nnd for nearly n century wan used hi 
the King family. It will probably oc- 
placo In the hall of antiques 
during the centennial celebration of 
Pine Tree S tate. The purer was 
held on the knee with a strap , that 
passed under the foot. It is a clumsy 
looking affair, entirely lift rein from 
the parers lifted In nppl 
where the fruit is 
machine was nindp by one of flu* Co­
lonial King families, and helped to 
lighten the labor of the housewives of 
the lute TiOO.
Tn those days there were apple p ar­
ings held every full, nnd neighbors for 
several miles around took part. F o l­
lowing the preparing of the nipples to 
dry or preserve an old fashioned d in ­
ner was served. Next day the crane 
in the fireplace wns hung with brass 
kettles for the making of apple p re­
serves. Quinces were* ndded and 
enough molnses to give a spicy flavor. 
In those day sugar was not used as 
sweetening, hence no such thing as  a 
sugar famine* was known.
Molasses was used for everything, 
unless some housewife possessed a 
few pounds of sugar that had been 
brought from Kngland. This was not 
used for anything 
tea or coffee and u 
fngly. Apple Inittr 
sively throughout the* Pine Tr 
a  century ago, although 
evidence in the cellars • 
house's today.
According to Maine r 
pies are  a State institution 
show th a t apple pies 
housewives here as fr 
years ago. A letter 
which was written 
clergyman, who vi 
province in 1800, reads 
“Apple pie is usi 
out the year. They are both dried and 
green. They are tho evening meal for 
children. Pie in tin* country place's Is 
niqde of apples, neither peeled nor 
cored, and Its crust would not be 
wagon wheel should
E M PIR E  T H E A T R E
A blizzard wouldn't keep you home 
today if you knew w hat a good pro­
gram was on a t this popular movie 
house. “One Dollar Bid" is n feature 
picture with a stirring  plot, and YV. 
K errigan Is a s ta r  who immediately 
captures the fancy. The handsomest 
man In pictures, some people call 
him. “A Gay Lothario.” the Ford 




atic! r:i*t fla tm*si in tho lifo of Xoll •
Bar.a;d iind thru tu rns to ashes: ar«l
on! of tl i slips nrlsos as stran  to ft
f.iti' a« * Ic'd a young woman to
ultlmati* Imp•pinosis. This Ift tin* thrnn*
or “Brol ( 'ommandm**nl Whloh
will In* diov.?» F:inlay nild Saturday,
with Gin d.vs Brairkwoll in ono of tho
most <*ori vin X'illtt roles sh o has pre-
MfTitfd. Tin* 'let lovor tcvho throws
dice for | M ISsr*Rnlon cif tho girl, find
thrn  my stor ioiisl;V push's nut of her
life. Jitsl nft sir•angply ei>mos hack
attain. 1.*111 n;tt hisi lovo stor•y to her
hiiahantl. T In* filial situation when
tin* wlft\ tin * hns hand and the convict
lovor—fnttici• of her eh I Id--route face
to face is tense with emotion, and the* 
outcome is a big surprise even to the* 
girl wife herself.
“Klnio. the Mighty” will he seen In 
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A V IA T O R S  W A N T E D
Peruse  T his Pen P ic ture  and 
Y ou W ill Jo in  StraightYvay 
—L ieu tenan t B urke Revisits 
R ockland.
Lieut. F. L. Rtirko squadron com ­
m ander a t the- Naval Air Station, 
Chatham, Mass., was a visitor to 
Rockland recently inspecting tho local 
recru iting  station a t tlie Post Ofllce. 
Lieut. Burke was the Ilrst av iato r to 
fly in Rockland after this country en ­
tered tin* World War. He flew 12,000 
miles during the* past summer, and- 
was directly or indirectly responsible 
for 200 recru its while on this tour.
According to IJeut. Burke tin* men 
a t tlie a ir station lives “tin* life of 
Reilly.” Gone are tho traditional 
hammocks, and a man now smiles the 
O stcrmoor smile in a real bed. fitted 
lip with springs, m attress and a 
downy pillows. And the kitchens! 
K itchen police work is now ji vaca­
tion, for electrical potato peelers, dish 
w ashers nnd other appliances have 
robbed K. P. of its sting.
He is anxious to secure a large num ­
ber of men whom he calls ground men 
as well as those intcrestd in flying. 
Ground men include carpenters, cop­
persmiths, cooks, blacksmith, firemen 
and seamen. The rnen will he sent to 
the nearest Aviation Mechanics 
School at the Great Lakes where they 
will he trained under tin* most expert 
of instructors in lines which will lit 
them for earning a  better livelihood 
in civil life.
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Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
C a re tu l DriverB
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Seat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
T E L . 4 0 8
Office Winter S t, Rockland
OOtf
D ull ey es  u nd  t h a t  d isa g re e a b le , 
l is tle s s  fee lit i i ' a re  u su a lly  th e  I lr s t  
tiK n s o f  a  b ilio u s  c o n d iti '.n . A 
tu b le sp o o n fu l of “ I. F .-’ A tw o o d ’s 
M edicine shou ld  ho ta k e n  p ro m p tly  
to  s tim u la te  th e  ac tio n  o f  th e  liv e r , 
bo w els  and  o th e r  d ig e s t iv e  o rg a n s . 
T h is  h o useho ld  rem e d y  n ev er f in is  
to  b r in g  quick  r e l ie f  a n d  m ay  Yvnrd 
off a  se rio u s  a tta c k  o f  in d ig e s tio n .
S u f fe re rs  f ro m  b ilio u sn ess  shou ld  
h a v e  a b o ttle  a lw a y s  on bund, an d  
tu k e  sm a ll d o se s  r e g u la r ly  us n p re ­
c a u tio n . T h is  w ill to n e  th e  s to m a c h  
and  keep  th e  e n ti r e  sy s te m  h e a lth y  
an d  n o rm a l.
D on’t  e x p e rim e n t w ith  u n k n o w n  
w idely  a d v e rt is e d  p ills  an d  ta b le ts  
t h a t  m ay c o n ta in  a c e ta n ilid  o r  o th e r  
c o a l- ta r  d e riv a tiv e s . T h e  t ru e  ’’L. 
F .”  h as  e s ta b fish e d  a  sp len d id  r e p u ­
ta t io n  th ro u g h  00 y e a rs  o f  u n c h a n g ­
in g  q u a lity , an d  is w ell w o r th  th e  
confidence it e n jo y s . I t  b u s  been  used  
in  m an y  fam ilie s  w ith  
u n v a ry in g  benefic ia l 
r e s u l ts  fo r  th r e e  g e n ­
e ra t io n s . G e t a  b o ttle  
to d ay . M ost d ru g g is ts  
and  s to re k e e p e rs  c a r ry  
it. A la rg e  b o ttle ,  60 
do ses  f o r  50c, o r  a f re e  
sam p le  f ro m  th e  “ L.
F .”  M edicine Co., P o r t ­
lan d , M aine.
Sledding Bells
Let  Us P r i n t  Your  
WEDDING INVITATIONS. 
We Will Do a 
NEAT JOB.
Give Us a Crial
M A G I C  W A T E R
is good fur wash­
ing ololhes, and 
will remove mil­
dew, iron rust, 
ink, grease and 
fruit stains from 
tiie finest fabrics 
w ithout Injury if 
used according to 
direction.
It Will Also 
Remove
all stains front 
balll tubs, lava­
t o r i e s ,  closets 
sinks, lloors, clc. 
M anufactured by 
Iho
MAGIC WATER CO., Augusta, Maine 
Local Dealers
COBll’S INC ; JAMESON & BEVER­
AGE; HALL 4 MELVIN; LARRA- 
BEE 4 U0DGE; 0. S. DUNCAN; 
FRANK 0. HASKELL
PIMPLY? WELL,DON’TBE
People Notice It. Drive Them 
Off with Dr. Edwards’ 
Olive Tablets
A pim ply face wiH not em barrass  you
m u d i longer if you get a  package ol 
Dr. l id  w ards’ Olive T ab lets . T h e  skin 
should Itegin to  d e a r  a lte r  you have 
taken  th e  tab le ts  a  few nights.
Cleanse th e  blood, txjwels anil liver 
w ith Dr. EdYvards’ O live T ab lets , the 
successful su b stitu te  for calom el: th ere ’s 
no sickness o r ixaiii a fte r  taking them .
Dr. F dw ards ' Olive T ab le ts  do  th a t  
which calomel dues, an d  ju st as effec­
tively, but their action  is gentle and 
sale instead of severe and  irrita ting ,
N o  one who takes O live T ab le ts  is 
ever cursed with a  "dark  brown tas te .” 
a bad breath , a dull, listless, “ no goad” 
feeling, constipation, torp id  liver, bad  
■disposition or pim ply face.
Olive T ab lets  are a purely vegetable 
compound mixed w ith  olive o il: you will 
know them  by their olive color.
Dr. E dw ards spent years am ong p a ­
tien ts afliicted w ith fiver and bowel 
com plaints, and  Dlive la b le u  a re  the 
imm ensely effective result. T ak e  one o r 
tw o nightly lor a  week. See how m uch 
b e tte r  you teel and  look. 10c a n d  25c.
FRANK H. INGRAH AM ~
A tto rn ey  at L aw
SiMicijilty. H iu litn  e ra ctlM  
431 MAIN S TK C ET  : : K O C K L A N D , M E .
I I ' l t u M s u —  om vi 4M . Hun**, M 4 -W . »*.q
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THE DOWN EAST LOBSTER
A  G reat Industry  A s It Is P racticed  D ow n A ro u n d  the  
Ju m p in g  Off Place.
The Im portant lobster fishing Indus­
try  w as started  up n few weeks ago in 
various parts  of Passam aquoddy Bay 
and Bay of Fundy which furnished 
considerable employment to many 
Canadian boatmen nnd largo am ounts 
of money are being gathered  Ir. i y 
fishermen in these Canadian w aters as 
large catches of crustaceans have 
been secured in the several thousand 
trap s  and o ther fishing gear used 
across the border.* Lobsters are w orth 
30 cents per pound in K astport this 
month and about double th a t am ount 
when sold in the larger cities.
There are regulation ca rs  in the 
harbor and at neighboring Dominion 
fishing settlem ents, tha t accommodate 
35,000 pounds of live lobsters tha t re ­
quire no feeding and little care as 
they suck up sufficient food from tin* 
rapid running w ater as all ra ra  have 
plenty of open space on four sides, 
bottom and lop.
The open season in two Dominion 
counties, Charlotte and St. John. .V  H.. 
which includes the many coves and 
inlets of the above mentioned ba\*\ 
commenced i:i December and v.TI •*un 
until late in the sp ring  and on tn«* 
opening date many thousands or val­
uable fishing gear was tossed ot.'. ifit.) 
the ba. s m locations l.nown t j  gather 
tip many shellfish fur the i-verage 
fisherman has studied tin* habits of 
all shellfish and learned m any valu­
able facts from past experience.
Following the closing *.f 55 Maine 
coast sardine canneries lab* in No­
vem ber when the m ajor:iy  of all h er­
ring  fishing weirs w ere dism antled for 
the w inter’s storm s and floating ice 
la te r  in the year, nnd w ith numbers 
of the larger fishing crufts hauled up 
until spring, the demand for lo»*st*i 
bait commenced and quantities of h e r­
ring  of all sizes have been caught in 
seines and other m ethods employed 1 y 
fishermen as it is known th a t no hot­
te r bait can be used than  herring 
F isherm en often use pieces of flound­
ers, sculpins, haddock, squid, silver- 
hake, pollock, and many kinds of 
ic.rap fish which is placed in small net 
pouches suspended in the center of 
traps. There are single and double 
trap s  used in this section, having 
openings a t both ends and occasionally 
on top of the slatted traps, and once 
inside the shellfish are  caught.
Considerable papital is invested in 
lobster gear across the border, aside 
from the power boats of 30 to 50 feet 
in length, as m any of the 50 to 75 feet 
length fishing boats are  out of com ­
mission during the close sardine sea­
son, hut there are countless numbers 
of buoys, m arkets, ropes, crayes, traps, 
cars, etc., necessary to handle the 
enorm ous catches.
It is stated  tha t the Nova Scotia 
lobster fisheries are  am ong the most 
valuable of the world and the total 
m arketed value of all shellfish caught 
in its  w aters, which included the 
above two bays, was estim ated a fern 
years ago a t  nearly three million dol­
lars, while for the whole .Dominion of 
Canada given a t about five million 
dollars which is probably g reater than 
the Maine catches which had been 
quoted in past years a t about three 
million dollars. Blit it is known that 
m any shipm ents reaching this coast 
a rrive from across the frontier and 
caugh t in Dominion w aters and many 
reach E astport this season for sh ip ­
m ent west.
The catches of lobsters in New 
Brunswick have reached about $750,000 
in form er seasons; Prince Edward 
Island given a t $850,000: Quebec at
5375,000; so tha t the statem ent that 
crustaceans are am ong the most v a l­
uable of Provincial fisheries seems to 
have some weight and said to be fully 
one third of its entire fishing. In the 
en tire  Dominion of Canada it is re ­
ported to be surpassed only by the 
salmon fisheries* and the im portant 
herring  catches which suppy so many 
of the Maine coast sardine factories, 
also filling up countless num bers of 
smokehouses and helping to carry on 
valuable boneless herring plants on 
both sides of the boundary.
The total catches of Nova Scotia
w aters during the past year had been 
quoted a t nearly 6.000.000 pounds nnd 
was somewhat sm aller than the p re ­
vious season, but prices have fluctu­
ated and during the recent w ar were 
higher than a t present when so m any 
Canadian fishermen had been called 
to the colors and not so many shellfish 
had been caught.
Seed lobsters from various Canadian 
w aters have been brought across the 
frontier and the hatched fry liberated 
a t a profit and it has been found sntis- 
i factory to occasionally introduce o ther 
species of shellfish when possible. 
There are  reported to be over 25.000 
lobster fjsbermen engaged in Canadian 
w aters handling the catches and about
15.000 men and women employed about 
the 250 canneries, cold storage plants, 
sm aller buildings, w harves, boats, and 
handling the gear daily during the 
season. There is a small “arm y” of 
boatmen on duty for several m onths 
as it has been claim ed th a t more than
800.000 traps have been used in former 
seasons valued a t  more than $1 each 
an«l with the canneries valued at over 
$300,000 it is quite an  im portant in ­
dustry  across the line.
L obsters had been canned in E ast- 
port many years ago and also as 
some Canadian settlem ents n few 
miles away but none are now operated 
near this coast section, or along the 
M aine shores. There is said to he a 
g rea t am ount of w aste shells nnd 
refuse from those canneries from the 
fact th a t only about forty pounds of 
ac tual m eat is secured from 200 
pounds of cooked lobsters, the refuse 
being dumped to the beaches, hauled 
aw ay to repair public roads or used 
by m any farm ers as food for the ir 
barnyard poultry and said to be very 
satisfactory . It is possible in la ter 
years th a t this by-product may bo 
turned into some profitable artic le  as 
it is said to contain calcium or phos­
phate. To make an average season’s 
pack of 100,000 cases of lobsters in 
Canada it has been necessary to use 
fully 32,000,009 pounds of cooked c ru s ­
taceans in  the shell.
L ast December it had been learned 
here tha t at several fishing settlem ents 
along the 22 mile long Canadian island 
of G rand Mannn, N. B.. 15 miles away 
—more than $15,000 w orth of lobster 
trap s  and other gear had been set out 
on the opening of the present season 
and this Island is only one of the many 
places where great catches of the 
shellfish are  made this w inter in New 
Brunswick w aters.
Until early April the Canadian fish­
erm an will follow up lobster fishing at 
a  profit or until the arrival of the 
American sardine canning season 
which will again occupy the attention 
of more than 100<T c ra fts  of various 
sizes and types which reach this sec­
tion frequently and most of them carry
f ^ ^ildroot keeps I 
1 my kair kealtlry |
Z  ”  By u s in g  NVildroot re g u la r ly , I keep  5
Z  m y sca lp  en tire ly  f re e  from  th e  itch in g  z  
Z  c ru s t ot dand ru ff, th e  cau se  of m ost z  
z  h a ir  troub le . I ow e m y lu x u ria n t h a ir  z  
=  —th e  envy  of m y  f r ie n d s — to th i s  z  
^  g u a ra n te e d  d a n d ru ff re m e d y .”  ~
Z  W ildroot Liquid Shampoo o r  NVildroot — 
-- Shampoo Soap, used In connection with — 
=  Wild root H air Tonic, will liabteu th e  Z 
— treatm ent.
i m m w r r !
E THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC E
z  F o r  sa le  h ere  u n d e r  a  -
E m o n e y -b a c k  e u a ra n tc e  E
CORNER DRUG STORE 
Cor. Main and  Lim erock Sts.
The Power 
of Money
W hen William  
O. Payne, the 
banker at Bi- 
so n v ille , d e ­
clared that no farmer who did not raise 
cows as well as wheat could borrow 
from him, the angry grain growers al­
m ost lynched him. B ut they had to 
do as he dem anded—and today, says
IS e  COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
his county is an oasis in a blowaway 
desert, and the farmers bless him for 
their prosperity. Such is The Power 
of Money for Good. Herbert Quick, 
formerly a m ember o f the Farm Loan 
Board, tells the story in the first issue 
y o u ’ll receive if you subscribe today.
In the same issue is the 
first installment of a new 
mystery serial—a hum­
dinger that will keep you 
waiting for Thursday, or 
Country Gentleman day, 
for the next two months. 
If you didn’t read an­
other thing but “The 
Balwcarie M ystery” it 
would pay you to sub­
scribe for T he  Co u n ­
tr y  Gen t le m a n  for 
a whole year, because you 
will never be able to buy 
the book for as little as 
$1.00. Don’t wait. D oit 
now. Write your name 
and address on a slip of 
paper. Take $ 1.00 out of 
your pocket. Send them 
to me and you will be a 
happy Country Gentle­
man reader for a year.
O N E  Y E A R - 5 2  BIG  IS S U E S -$ 1 .0 0
Chas. T. Spear
ROCKLAND
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many hogsheads of herring from weirs 
tha t are now mostly out of com m is­
sion to prevent the loss or destruction
of the valuable marline and brush 
around the sides. The w inter in this? 
section has been somewhat severe 
since early November, far colder than 
the past two years nnd without any 
warm rains often had in this coast 
section.
An im portant food for lobster bait 
is being gathered tip this year from 
m any benches where millions of fat 
clam s are to be found and this food is 
of value in baiting up the traps and 
when in the shallow w aters lobsters 
dig up great quantities of th£se shell­
fish which are easily caught and 
opened, as also scallops found in ce r­
tain sections hut in recent years the 
many beds of largo scallops suddenly 
disappeared from m any parts  of P a s ­
sam aquoddy Bay for some unknown 
reason. There are several m onster 
lobsters owned by E astporters  which 
had been caught in recent years a few 
miles down the bay and sold hero for 
curios to be mounted and hung up in 
the ir “dens” as they a re  not s a tis ­
factory eating. A few reaching here 
having tipped the scales at 26 pounds 
and spreading 42 inches across both 
claw s and over the*back, the body be­
ing 14 inches in circum ference and 7 
inches across the large claws, but 
they are generally looked upon as 
freaks and not plentiful.—East port 
correspondence in the Bangor News.
M O D E R N  M O T O R  B O A T S
K eynote  of the A pproach ing  
Show  In B oston W ill Be 
S tandard ization .
Standardization will be the o u t­
standing feature in the construction 
of c rafts  to be exhibited a t the big 
motor boat show to be staged by Ches­
ter I. Campbell in M echanics Building, 
Boston. M arch 27 to April 3. It will 
be the g reatest display of power !»oa:s 
tha t has ever been housed in M echan­
ics building and the im provements and 
refinements will in comparison make 
the . motor boat of p re-w ar days look 
like a* cumbersome ugly hulk.
It took the builders of motor crafts  
a long time ;o come to standard iza­
tion” declares Mr. Campbell. “They 
had to adopt more scientific plans to 
?t the governm ent requirem ents 
during the w ar and  all the g reat naval 
engineers decided tha t standardization 
was the only solution.
“As a result the purchaser of a 
motor boat this spring will get a much 
better built boat, more easily operated 
at a  lower cost and with much more 
comfort. The price will also be lower. 
The made to order boat, except in 
cases where a person is willing to go 
to g reat expense, is a thing of gonebv 
days. P rior to the w ar a  man planned 
all w inter and looked over all sorts of 
magazines and pam phlets. Then he 
bought a  m otor and took it around to 
a  one-m an shop builder and gave him 
the plans. In m ost cases the motor 
was too high speed for the craft or 
ju s t the opposite. The result was d is ­
satisfaction and trouble.
* Now all is different. The builders 
are  following exactly the plans of the 
auto  industry. Every rib, every screw 
or nail, the motor and every part is 
w hat a scientific plan calls for. The 
outfit is complete and functions per­
fectly and the price is correspondingly 
low.”
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Viola Dunn’s v ibrant personality 
liml.s rich expression in the rollicking 
farce which is presented ns today's 
feature. A pair of youthful new ly­
weds venture on their honeymoon 
honeymoon whieh contains one long 
series of interruptions. Out of theii 
adventure, the ir difficulty in . e s tab ­
lishing their m arriage, arises a m erry 
concoction of laughs—laughs which 
highly seasoned enough for th 
most deadened 2.75 taste. Tlte 
brothers, (’.loom and Oroueh. do not 
have a  chance to show their ugl> 
heads.
King and Princess, cowboys and 
owgirls, the w estern range and the 
Mg city, all figure in "Rough Hiding 
Romance." the feature picture for 
Friday and Saturday, in which Tom 
.Mix does more perilous hair raising 
stun ts than lie ever did before in 
single picture. Phineas Dobbs (Tom 
Mix), day dream er, owns a small 
ranch in Cow Hollow on which hogs 
graze, and he has visions th a t some 
day somehow, his land will make him 
a millionaire. That day comes! P e­
troleum ft found, and Phineas is 
made rich. Then comes a  girl—held 
up a t the town by brief railroad 
trouble. Mix rescues iter from the 
Cow Hollow bad man. and because of 
his bravery she bogs him to follow 
her to San Francisco, where she’ll 
need hint. Phineas has heard much 
of fairy  stories from a youngster in 
Cow Hollow, who has told him of 
princesses in distress; and perhaps 
tha t's  why he follows the girl, with 
m an y  stirring  adventures on the way. 
into the big city. Then comes the 
fairy story! The g irl's  father turns 
out to lie a Balkan king and she a 
real print ess, hath in distress and 
held by conspirators hoping to obtain 
ransom.
How To Grow 
A Little Fatter
And Help Round Out the  Hollow P la c e t In 
Face. Neck and  A m u.
A very  easy  and p leasan t m ethod for 
gain ing  flesh and ro u n d in g  ou t the 
body is now  advocated  b y  w ell-know n 
au th o ritie s. S im ply d rin k  p len ty  of 
good w a le r  an.l take a Jiltie Systoxem  
a fte r  m eals. T h is sim p le  m ethod  is 
g u a ran teed  to aid n a tu re  in add ing  
hea lth y  (issue, weigh! and  s tre n g th  to 
the  h u m an  body in Iwo w eek s ' tim e in 
m any instances. T h o u san d s o f th in , 
w eak, nervous and ru n -d o w n  fo lks will 
n a tu ra lly  henelil. One w ell-know n 
w rite r  oil body  build ing , etc., says, ' l l  
is just_ like giving su n sh in e  and w a te r  
lo a w ithering  p lan t."  Tile o rd in ary  
c ity  d rink ing  w a te r  h e re  is  considered  
p ure  ami the Sysloxcm  is now  ob tain ­
able in convenient 5-graiu tab le t form  
at good d ru g  s to re s  w ithou t a  d o c to r 's  
p rescrip tio n , it nul being a secre t rem ­
edy.
C. \Y Sheldon and  o ilie r  leading d ru g ­
g i s t s  of tills city  rep o rt trem endous in­
creases  in Hie sale  of Systoxem  since 
it becam e know n th a t tiiis com pound 
and o rd inary  d rink ing  w a te r  help  the 
blood tu rn  the food w e eat into solid, 
hea llh y  tissu e , and  also induce a feel­
ing of renew ed energy , s tre n g th  and 
p ow er of eudurauce.
U-U-M _
• L O B ST E R  L A W S
Federal Law  U rged In L ively 
H earing  In W ashing ton  O n 
C ongressm an W h ite ’s Bill.
Tho Hon so com mittee on M erchant 
M arine and Fisheries devoted an en ­
tire day to a  hearing on Uongress- 
man W hite’s bill to regulate th*' 
bringing in and transportation  of lob­
s te rs  of such size as renders them il­
legal in the s ta te  in which they were 
caught. The com mittee heard both 
sides of the case. Mr. W hite, who is 
n member of tin* committee, conduct­
ed the hearing, made a forceful s ta te ­
ment of existing conditions and ex­
am ined the witnesses. l \  S. Fish 
Comm issioner Hugh M. Smith, th o r­
oughly endorses tho W hite hill, as 
does H arry C. Wilbur, oT the Maine 
Fish Commission, and who spoke 
strongly in its favor. Congressman 
Peters of the third district spoke for 
the measure, and it is also warmly 
endorsed by Senator Fermi Id who was 
necessarily absent conducting the 
Wooden Snips Claims hill in tho S en­
ate, and S enator Hale was also absent 
on account of the^Danlels-Sims inves­
tigation, of which he is chairm an.
In a nutshell, the purpose of the 
hill is to prevent the sale and in te r­
sta te  transportation  into a sta te  of 
any lobsters tha t a re  not of a length 
lef^al in such state. Mr. W’hite urged 
tho adoption of such a Federal law. 
along the same lines tha t make it il­
legal to transport liquor or game
birds from sta te  to state  under the 
in te rs ta te  commerce law. M assa­
chusetts men opposed the hill and 
Congressm an Lufkin and Tague of 
tha t state, appeared in opposition, ns 
did representatives from New York 
s ta te  and elsewhere, where the laws, 
of the sta te  permit the sale of 
shorter lobsters than does the Maine 
law. The average* length seemed to 
be 0 inch, while Maine requires 10V* 
inches. All conceded the right of
each s ta te  to fram e its own lobster 
laws, hut balked over u Federal law.
Thosp in favor of the Bill had
strong argum ents at their command. 
Mr. P ete rs stated it “is merely a
question of w hether we preserve the* 
industry." He referred to the rapid 
rise in price and the danger of wiping 
out the industry if indiscrim inate sale 
is not stopped. “Illegal sales of lob­
sters  should be governed by the same 
rule as illegal sale of any th ing  else,’ 
said ho.
Commissioner W ilbur stated  tha t 
Maine, w ith its 2500 miles of sea 
const is so indented th a t it is almost 
impossible to establish the three mile 
limit, and tha t the coast should he 
thoroughly protected by Federal aid. 
“We a re  attem pting  to revive a  dying 
industry. There are  3280 licensed 
fishermen in Maine, ’ said he. “They
are  hardy and hard working and they 
make good in the work. We should 
see tha t they a re  protected and their 
industry  preserved.” Mr. Wilbur 
recom mends the Eye Pocket measure, 
instead of the present system. “1 
would make an eye socket m easure of I 
:.*4 Inches the legal length," said he 
“Instead of the present 10>2 Inch rule 
it Is a fs lrer method.’’
Mr. \\ ilbur expressed the opinion 
tha t S tate  officials could c a n y  out the 
law. should it he enacted, although ho 
said the S tate of Aiaine had beer, 
“niggardly” In its appropriations 
along the line of lobster protection.
Perhaps the most valuable advocate 
for tho adoption of the W hite bill was 
V. S. Fish Commissioner Hugh M. 
^m ith. who left a sick bed to come 
before the com m itter In behalf of the 
bill. He referred to the need of such 
a hill to  protect the S tate of Maine 
from the loss of its lobster industry 
and “correct the flagrant abuse of 
many years in lobster traffic by 
catching and carrying Into or through 
tha t state  lohters caught in opposi­
tion to the sta te  laws.” Dr. Smith 
gave a num ber of details of existing 
conditions and said: “The lobster
outlook is gloomy and almost hope­
less from the point of the consumer. 
N othing short of radical action can 
restore ahundar.ee nr lower prices. 
Maine furnishes more than one-half 
the entire catch of the United S ta le  
Including imports, for canncrs.”
When questioned as  to the effect of 
the proposed law on our relations 
w ith Canada Dr. Smith said he did 
not think such a law would crea te  
friction, although of course Canada 
would prefer the existing conditions. 
Many roferenqos were made m the 
fact th a t Nova Scotia ha.*, no legal 
.'ength for lobsters in at least seven 
of her counties.
Mr. W hite and Mr. Wilbur stated  
they represented the desire of the 
fishermen in asking  for protection: 
opponents to the hill made sim ilar 
claim, and a few fishermen from New 
York apfKvtred against the hill.
In com menting on the probable re ­
sult of such protection .'Ir. White 
stated ho did not expect tc entirely 
suppress the wile of illegal lobsters, 
hut th a t he believed the fact that 
Federal punishment would follow 
conviction would to a  great degree, 
prevent the transportation  of illegal 
lohstc*rs nnd so would tend to greatly 
lessen the trouble.
I t’s a long w ay from Brew er to 
Texas hut a mother nnd son bridged 
the distance by telephone wires Sun* 
day, when, according to prenrrange- 
ment by letter, Mrs. George P. Aiken 
of Milo, talked from the house of her 
son, W alter T. Aiken in Brewer to her 
younger son,* H erbert W. Aiken in 
W axahachie, Texas, 2,500 miles away. 
Mrs. A ik e ^  received the call first and 
talked with her son. In spite of the 
storm  she could hear his voire dis- 
tinctly.
A u t o m o b i l e s
Easy T erm s---0neThird  Down, Balance in Ten Months
1 9 2 0  M O D E L S
BUICKS, CHEVROLETS, 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX AND G. M. C.
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS
T hese cars are  backed by the  largest A utom obile  
M an ufac tu rers in the W orld.
Buy an au tom obile  as you w ould bu y  a  house. A n  
au tom obile is a m ajor investm en t and  a sim ilar u tility ; 
be sure  to  choose one in w hich  you can  spend long 
hours w ithou t nerve s tra in ; be sure th a t it is bu ilt of 
good m aterial, stro n g  and  sa fe ,; th at it is equipped w ith  
every  convenience and  that its appearance  will long be 
a credit to y o u r practical good taste . T h e  cars w e sell 
have all these qualifications and  in addition  are very  
econom ical to operate.
W rite, telephone o r call personally ; w e are  ready  
and glad to d em o nstra te  these cars any  tim e, anyw here .
SP E C IA L  N O T IC E — T o  all Buick, C hevrolet, 
Scripps-B ooth and  G. M. C. ow ners in K nox C o u n ty : 
If you w ish  for advice or in fo rm ation  in an y  w ay, call 
on us; we are alw ays a t y o u r service.
O u r new  headquarte rs, T h e  R ockland  Motor Mart, 
will be open the first of the y ear w ith  a full line of pa rts  
and  accessories and an  expert repair m an  in charge of 
the service station .
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
Parker F. Norcross
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Care o f D Y E R ’S G A R A G E  Tel 124.
r A P U D I N EI T  ' ■
DEPENDABLE ABJOLUTELY
FOR H EAD ACH ES
l0*-30^-60 *aBottlf> or by Dose
VM Afit rytm m  Hi CUJCOJCO
S e le c te d , B le n d e d \  R o a s t e d  
a c c o r d in g  to  the  
L a  T o u r a i n e  F o r m u l a
; ( ’ 1 ‘ 7  ;■ ; ■
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EVERY housewife prides herself on some masterpiece of cooking. Suppose it’s a pie. Friends rave about 
it — beg for the recipe — but they all confess that they 
cannot make a pie like yours. .
It’s not only what you put into it, to merely make a pie, it’s how 
you do it — the intuitive skill, that “something” which you can­
not write down or show — which makes your pie supreme. ^
Your famous pie, for instance, illustrates the formula’ which ' 
makes La Touraine Coffee-goodness. p ■ •*— *
La Touraine is a blend pf a particular type of several kinds of the 
very highest grade of coffee grown. It gives you more coffee 
satisfaction than could possibly come from a single kind of coffee, 
no matter what its quality might be.
You judge a good cup of coffee by its “ taste.” And the taste of 
La Touraine is like the perfection of your pie. It is the result 
of that intuitive skill which no money can buy — that either is 
born with you or gained by years of experience.
Selected coffee beans, grown rich and ripe on plantations cele* 
brated for their excellence of product, are blended by type and 
by kind according to the famous La Touraine formula into La 
'1 ouraine, the Perfect Coffee.
55 cents per lb.
W. S. Quinby Company
B o s to n  -  C h ic a g o
Don’t accept coffee as La Touraine unless it’s In the La Touraine bag
o u ra in e
The P e r f e c t  C o f f e e
L u  Touraine Tea is ju s t as attractive to all lovers o f quality. A sk your yrocer
